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A. G. F. M.ACDONALD, 
Ktlitor and Manager. 
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Macdonald, Macintosh & Mctnmmon, 
LAW OFEICKS : --Caiiada Life (.'iiambers 

TORONTO, 

EDWARD H. TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Office : Over Post Office, Alexamlria. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, - - - $],200,000 
KKST, 220,000 

HEAD OFFICE. QUEBEC. 

ANDREW THOMPSON. President. 
HON. E. .1. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. K. WEIm. Cashier. 

ALKX.ANDKIA imANClI. 
A GENERAL RANKINT, RUBINESS 'J’RANSACTKD. 

Drafts issued payabhi at all points in Canada, 
and the princijial cities in the 1,’nilod States, 
Great Britain, France, Bermuda, Ac. 

SAVINGS ItANK DKPAItTMKXT. 

M. MIJNRO, 
SOLK^ITOR, 

Conveyancer, Notary ^hihlic, &c 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan aC Low Rates of interest, 
Mortgages purchased. 

MACLENNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE 
B.ARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOT.\RIF,S, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
D. B. MACLEN.N'AN, Q.C. 

. LIDDELL. C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLES HARKNESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMF.S LEITCH, Q. C'., R. A. PRINGLE, 

J. O. HARKNESS. 

J. MCDONELL 
AI.EXANDIIIA ONT. 

ICENSED AUCTIONEER for the County of 
Glengarry. Piompt attention paid to all U 

Atrial solicUoil. 

ROYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL 
WELLINGTON STKEET, OTTAWA. 

DON. MCMASTER - - PROP. 

Formerly of the Commercial Hotel, Ale.vandria 

Best of accommodation. Choice Liquors 
and Cigars. Terms, $1.;50 per day 

THE OTTAWA HOTEL 
riTT STUEET, CORNWAXL. 

SAMUEL CKOSBIE - - PKOPRIETOB. 

Thoronghlv renovated and refurnished. All 
modern conveniences. Bar 6v.i>pUed with the 
choiooHt brands of Liquors and Cigars. 29-y 

THE AKERICAH HOUSE 
CORNWALL, ONT. 

.1. E. R ATinVELL - - PROl*. 

E.xcellent Sample l^ooms. Every n 
venienee. Livery in couueeliou. Bus to and 
froih ill] Trains and Boats. 29-y 

Always Insure your Property iu tho 

Phoenix Insurance Coy 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

Because of its strength, loss paying powers 
ami record for fair and honorable 

dealing. 29-y 
G. E. HAin', GEO. HK.MINDEN 

Montreal, Gen. Man. Alexandria, Local Agt 

Deposits of $l.(X)and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interest addl'd to the principal ut the end of 
.Tune and Doeemher in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial i'aper and Fanners’ Sale.s Notes. 

J. B. PBOCTOIl, 
Manager. 

BATES BROS. 
Mam fa ;tnrers and Dealers in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Marble Monuments 
and Headstones 

CHEAPFR THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Terms Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Work sot np free of extra eharge. 

BATES BROS., 
6 L’OBIGNAIi, ONT. 

MANUFACTURER OF 

Carriages, Ruggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, (Sc. 

liepairing of all kinds prom]illy attended to 
All work guaranteed. 

SIR GUY'S WARD. 
A TKRTLLTNG STOTIY OF LOVK AND ADVENTUKE. 

CHAPTER XXIII.—(CoNTiNrKD.) | a wife for Cyril. Tlie daugliter of a man 

“ I don’t imagine it. How conid I ? One j ti.ongli'of good Ijirtii, was too sharp in 
can scarcely feel sorrow or pity for .a per.Bon i dealings for decent society, ami the wife 
whom one openly professes to ‘ hate ’ and ■ ^ wlm, tliongli ri<'h in worldly goods, 
‘despise,’ ” markedly, while acarcliirig her ; pretensions to ho a gentleman at all, 
' ■ olv with his eves could eeriaiiih-lie no mate for a Chetwoode. 

KENYON STREET. ALEXANDRU" 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
V Aopeclflo monthly roedtdno for ladles 
I to restore and regulate the menaeiK 
I producing free, healthy and painless 
r discharge. No oebes or pains on ap- 

proach Now used by over 30,000 ladies. 
W/ Once used will use again. Inrigoratea 
W/ these organs. Buy of your druggist 
F/ only those with our signature across 
 Idaubscltutea. Sealed 
particulars mailed 3. 

Address, EUR 

Money 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
silit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
Gh:üRaE HEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and Insm-ance Agent 
OFFICE : 

8inipsou's Block, .Alexandria, Ontario. 

NOTICE. 
ly E. the umiovsigued Executors of the Estate 
H of the late P. PURCELL, Esq., hereby 

notify all pax-ties upon whose property moi-tgages 
aro held by the Estate, that they will be prose- 
cuted with the utmost rigor of Üio law if found 
cutting down timber upon such promises. 

ALEX. LECLAIB, 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

7-ly Executors. 

I AfT< WORTH KNOWING. 

Some butter; ies lay over 100,000 oggs.^ft 
The first pdpei makers were the wasps. 
The largest mammoth lusk-yet discover 

ed was sixteen Uet. 
The shark can not seize its prey without 

turning on its back 
In Northern Siberia the ground is frozen 

to a depth of 600 feet. 
Tlie largest cave is tho Mammoth Cave of 

Kentucky. 
<!ol«l can be beaten I,.500 times thinner 

than ordinary printing paper ; one ounce 
can be made to cover 1,460 square feet. 

With an Eye to the Tuture* 
Mr. SLlillus was looking over the plans of 

a new barn he was preparing to build. 
“ I don’t care about having any windows 

on tlxe side facing the kitchen yard,” he 

“ But you will need thorn for light,” re- 
plied the architect. 

Light nothing !” roared Mr. Billus. 
Those windows call for sixty-four panes 

gl 8 I, aid I’ve got a boy 8 years old! 
Lea^'cin out !’' 

Director General Davis, of the Columbian 
Exposition at Chicago, shews by an elabor- 
ate statistical table that the ouormouH sum 
of $88,000,000 has so far been devoted to 
ihc Wornl’s Fair by tho exposition com- 
pany, tlie United States Government, the 
States and foreign governments, 'i’his total 
is exclusive of the expenditures of exhibit- 
ors and of tlie heavy investments in tempor- 
ary hotels, side sliows, and similar World’s 
Fair jjreparations. AUogellier tlio exhibi- 
tion whicli was opened with much pomp on 
.Vonday by President Cleveland represents 
an outlay probably exceeding §50,000,000, 
or enough to build a handsome city of .'JO, 
(X'O inhabitants complete in every part, and 
well supplied with public buildings. Surely 
the Columbian Exposition ought to stand 
out among other international exhibitions 
somewhat os Columbus himself does among 
discoverers. 

ItIGGKKT GOLD MINE IN THE WOULD 

llns Proflucc<l$:i:t.(M>o.000 Worth tlint Might 
Have been Mined for $3 .OOO.OOtK 

George E. Webber, Jr., for tho past seven 
year.s superintendent of the El Callado gold 
mine, situated soms 400 miles above the 
mouth of the Orinoco River in southeastern 
Venezuela and tliirty miles inland, arrived 
in San Francisco a few days ago, and next 
week departs for the South African gold 
fields as an expert for tlic Rothschilds of 
London to examine into and report upon 
the prospects in the Transvaal. 

The story told by Mr. Webber about the 
discovery of El Callado and its extraordin- 
ary gold output would seem like a page 
from tho “Aialiian Niglits” if it, had not 
been fortified by facts. In 1868 some ' 
Jamaica negroes hearing some stories about 
gold to be found on the big river on the 
South American coast sailed over to the 
Orinoco, ascended it, and stopped near 
where some natives and Americans were 
“placering.” They worked inland and soon 
acquired as much information about placer 
diggings as the rest of tiie miners, and 
gradually, when it became known to them 
that the formation was quartz, cut their 
way with machetes through the mes- 
quite and chapparal until they found the 
croppings of a ledge prolific in gold. It was 
not more than forty feet long and from 
eighteen to twenty-four inches wide, but 
was so rich in sparkling gold that it assay- 
ed §2 dollars to the pound. Much of this 
ore on the surface went up into the thou- 
sands, but was worked in a rude and im- 
perfect way. The Jamaicans divided the 
territory among themselves into numerous 
little companies, and when the extraordin- 
ary yield of their work went down to the 
traders on the river they called the source 
from which it came El Callado—the mys- 
terious. In that way the camp became 
known to the rest of the world. 

The unexampled prosperity of the 
negroes brought trouble not only on them- 

dves but on the authorities, and the Pre- 
fect of the district finally compelled them to 
sell out their claims to a number of Corsican 
traders several hundred miles on the river 
below. The Corsicans were men of superior 
intelligence, but knew nothing about the 
mining business, and it cost them when they 
took diarge of the mines §200 a ton to ex- 
tract and work ore, which in California or 
on the Com.stook would not cost more than 
§0 a ton. Notwithstanding this and the 
fact that in 1860-62 all of the machinery to 
work the mines came from Mexico, operat- 
ed by arastras, the rough method—which 
literally means “ dragged around in misery” 
—the mines yielded enormously and up to 
1870 produced §15,000,000, the great bulk 
of which was pure profit. 

The phenomenal yield of the mine in 
1870 attracted the attention of the Roths- 
childs. The great financiers sent the 
California expert, Hamilton Smith, who 
from 1868 to 1876 had been superintendent 
of the North Bloomfield, to negotiate for 
the purchase of the mine. 

Mr. Smith ofTered, on behalf of the 
Rothschilds, §2,000,0<M) for the mine. The 
offer was refused, liecause the owners be- 
lieved they could fin d another bonanza lower 
down. The same year the offer was refus- 
ed the mine turned out §8,000,000 in gold 
III 1878 Mr. Smith, after a trip to London, 
came l>ack and offered .§8,000,000 for it, 
which was again refused, and that year the 
mine turned out §5,(00,000, one half of 
which was profit. 

It is said by gentlemen familiar with min- 
ing operations that Mr. Smith made a re- 
port after that to the effect that the mine 
was petering out, and no further negotia- 
tions for the sale of tho mine were attempt- 
ed, but certainly Mr. Smith made a third 
and successful attempt to purchase the 
fwoperty in 1888, paying for it a round §5,- 
000,(XX). The mine up to that time had pro- 
duced §18,000,000. The Rothschilds in- 
corporated the institution at .§2,000,000, 
and the stock was placed exclusively on the 
London Slock Exchange and the Paris 
Bourse. In the intervening ten years the 
mine has produced §7,000,000. How much 
of that yield has been profit it is difficult to 
ascertain, but considering the fact that 
much improvement was made on the old 
style of operating the mine and the accessi- 
bility to the ore, there necessarily accrued 
i large profit to the owners. It was not 
ike delving below the earth’s surface 2,- 

500 or 3,000 feet like on tho Comstock. 

Small Bustiiess. 
It is possible that the United States col- 

lector of cutoms at Sitka has overlooked the 
fact that there is a new King at Wash* 
iiiglon, that the more liberal-minded Cleve- 
land reigns where the siiort-sighted despotic 
Harrison a few months ago presided over 
the destinies of a nation. Either that or 
the United States Treasury department has 
acted without a knowledge of the facts in 
issuing certain orders to the said collector. 
It appears that a certain steamboat called 
the Islander has been in the habit of run- 
ning between Victoria, B.C., and Alaska in 
fi'iendly rivalry to a line of boats sailing 
from Tacoma or Seattle and owned by a 
United States company. The latter vessels 
have been iu the habit of taking the inside 
route, lliat is between the mainland and 
Vancouver Island, and of stopping at 
various Canadian points in order to show 
tourists all that is of interest. In return 
for this coasting privilege the Islander 
claimed the right to call at Sitka and the 
right was not disputed until this year. 
Now the United States collector lias issued 
an order forbidding tho Islander to make 
.Sitka a port of call. Representations have 
been made to Mr. Mackenzie Bowell, who 
has placed himself in correspondence with 
the authorities at Washington. If the col- 
lector at Sitka is justified iu his action 
there will be but one course for Canada to 
pursue, namely, to withdraw from United 
States vessels tho privilege of the inshore 
route and compel them to take to the open 
sea. Bat what miserable pettiness this 

ihioc.is 1 -   

face anxiouoly with his eyes. 
Miss Cliesiiev pauses. A sliort but sharp A woman of no sniual stauuliug wliatsocvcr 

battle take-s place witliin hi;r breast. 'J'lieu "‘th jiresnmably only a jircliy- lace for a 
slie raises her face 811(1 meets his eyes, while —Cyril must be ni;ul to (ircain 
a faint sweet smile grows within her own : * '** ' 
impelled half by a feeling of coquetry, half 
by a desire to atone, she lets the lingers he 
has still imprisoned close witli the daintiest 
pressure upon lii.s, 

“ Perhaps,” she whispers, leaning a little 
towards him, and raising her lips very close 
to his cheek as tliough afraid of being hoard 
by the intrusive wind, “ perhaps I did not 
quite mean that either.’' 

Then, seeing bow his whole expression 
changes and brightens, she lialf r«!grets her 
tender speech, and says instantly, in her 
most unsentimental fashion,— 

“ Pray, Sir Guy, are you going to make 
your horse walk all the way home? (!an 
you not pity the sorrows of a poor little 
ward? I am absolutely frozen ; do stir him 
up, lazy fellow, or I .shall get out and run. 
Surely it is too late in the year for noctur- 
nal rambles.” 

“ If my life depended upon it, I don’t be- 
lieve I could make him go a bit faster,” re 
turns he, telling his lie unblnshingly. 

“I forgot you W'ere <lisabled,” says Miss 
(Jhesney, demurely, letting her Ion/ lasliea 
droop until they partially (but only par 
tiaily) conceal her eyes from her guardian. 
“ Ilow remiss I am ! When one has only 
got the use of one hand, one can do so little ; 
perhaps”—pi'cparing to withdraw her lin- 
gei's slowly, lingeringly from his—“If 1 
were to restore you both yours, yon might 
be able to persuade that horse to take us 
home before morning.” 

“ 1 beg you will give yourself no trouble 
on my account,” says Gny, hastily : “ I don’t 
want anything restored. And if you are 
really anxious to get ‘ lioine ’—with a pleas- 
ed and grateful smile, I feel sure i shall bo 
able to manage this slow brute single-liaml 
ed.” 

So saying, he touches up the good animal 
in question rather smartly, wiiicli so aston- 
ishes the willing creature that he takes to 
his heels, and never draws breath until he 
pulls up before the hall door at Clietwoode 

“ Parkins, get us some supper in the lii)- 
rary,” says Sir Guy, addressing the ancient 
butler as he enters : “the drive has given 
Miss Chesney and me an nppetite.” 

“ Ves, Sir Guy, direclly,” says Parkins, 
and, going downstairs to the otlicr servants, 
gives it as Ins opinion that “ Sir Gny and 
Miss Chesney are going to make a match of 
it. For when two couples,” says Mr. I’ar- 
kins, who is at all times rather dim about 
an exact meaning of his sentences “ wlion 
two couples takes to eating i^d-u-icO, it is 
all up with 'em.” 

Whereupon cook says “ Lor !” whicli is 
her usual expletive and means anything and 
everything ; and Jane, the upper liousemaid, 
who has a weakness for old Pai kins’s say 
ings, tells him with a flattering smile that 
he is “dreadful knowin'. ” 

Meantime, .Sir Guy having ascertained 
that Miss Beauchamp has gone to her room 
and that his mother is better, and asleep, 
he and Lilian repair to the library, wiierea 
cosy supper is awaiting them, and a cheer- 
ful fire liurning. 

Now that they are again in-doors, out of 
the friendly darkness, with the full light of 
several lamps upon them, a second edition 
of their early restraint—milder, perhaps, 
but still oppressive—most unaccountably 
falls between them. 

Silently, and very gently, but somewh.at 
distantly, he unfolds the plaid from round 
her sliglit figure, and, drawing a chair for 
her to the table, seaUs himself at a decided 
distance. Then lie asks her with exemplary 
politeness what she will have, and she an- 
swers him ; then he helps her, and then he 
helps himself ; and then tliey both wonder 
secretly what the other is going to say next. 

But l..ilian, who is fighting with a wild 
desire for laughter, and who is in her airiest 
mood, through having been compelled, by 
pride, to suppress all day her usual good 
spirits, deci(iea on making a final effort at 
breaking down the barrier between them. 

Raising the glass of wine beside her she 
touches it lightly with her Ups, and says, 
gayly,— 

“ Come, fill, and pledge me, .Sir Gny. 
But stay ; first let me give you a little 
quotation that I hope will fall as a drop of 
nectar into your cup and chase that nasty 
little frown from your bro^v. Have I your 
leave to speak ? with a suspicion of coquet- 
ry in her manner. 

Chetwood's handsome lips part in a 
pleased smile: he turns his face gladly, 
willingly, to hers. 

“Why do you ask permission of your 
slave, 0 Queen of Hearts?” he answers, 
softly, catching the infection of her gayety. 
He gazed at her with unchecked and grow- 

of 
her ! For him, Guy, want of fortune need 
not signify : hut for Cyril, will) his expen- 
sive habits, to think of set t ling Down witli a 
wife on nino luimlrcd a yoivr is sinipiv 
folly. 

And thon (Cyril's lirothor liiinks witli re- 
gret of :v certain l.a ly Fai ny iStitpleton, 
wh-», it is il notorious fact, might be had by 
Cyril for the asking. (Riy himself, it may 
he remarked, wouhi not have Lady Fanny 
at any price, she being rather wanting in the 
matter of nose and neck ; l)ur. younger 
brothers have no right to cultivate fastidious 
tastes, and her snubby l.adysliip has a great 
admiration for Cyril, and a fabulous for- 

All tho time 'I'rant is smging Cecilia’s 
praises, Guy is secretly sighing over Lady 
Fannie an'd her comfortable thousands, and 
is wishing tlie cottage had been knocked 
into fine dust before .Mrs. Arlington had ex- 
pressed a desire to reside there. 

Neverthclc.ss he is very gentle in his man- 
ner towai’ds his former colonel all tlie day, 
spending with him eveiy minute he stays, 
and going with him to the railway-station 
when at niglil lie decides on returning to 
town. Inwardly he knows he would like 
to ask hi.s forgiveness for tlio wrong he lias 
done liiin in liis thonglils.bnt hardly (liinks 
it wisdom to let him know how guilty to- 
wards liim he has b(-en, Cyril, lie is fully 
persuaded, will never liolray him ; and he 
shrinks from confe.ssing wlial would proli- 
ably only cause jiain and oi’calc an eternal 
hreacli between tliem. 

However, lii.s eonselencc so far smites him 
that, he <loes still furtlier ponaiicc towards 
the close of tlic evening. 

Meeting Cyril on his w’ay to dress just 
before dinner, he stop.s him. 

“ If you will accept an ap'ilogy from me 
so late in the day,” he say.s, “1 will now 
offer you one for what 1 said of .Mrs. Arling- 
ton some time since. Trant has told me 
all the truth. I wronged her grossly, al- 
ihongli”—with a faint touch of bitterness— 
“ when I lied about her, I did so uncon- 
sciously.” 

“ Don’tsay atiothcr word, ohl man,” says 
Cyril, heartily, and imioli gratified, laying 
his hand lightly upon liis shoulder : “ 1 
knew you would di.scovcr your mistake in 
time. I confess at the moment ii. vexed mo 
you should lend yourself lo the spreading 
of such an absurd ix-port.’’ 

“ ^'’cs, I was wrong.” Then, with some 
liesitation. “ Still tlicre was an excuse for 
me. We knew nothing of her. ^Vc know 
ncthing still that we can care to know.” 

“ How you worry youTSclf I” says Cyril, 
with -T. careless shrug, letting his hand, 
however, drop from his brother’s shoulder, 
as he fully understands the drift of his 
conversation. “Why can’t you let things 
slide as I do ? It is no end a better plan. ’' 

“I am only tliinking of a remark you 
made a long time ago,” replns Guy, with a 
laugh, partially deceived by Cyril's indiffer- 
ent manner : “sliail I remind you of it? 
Samivcl, Samivcl, my son, never marry a 

widder.’ ” 

“ Let us get np a spelling-bee,” says Miss 
Beauchamp, with cheerful alacrity ; “they 
are so amusing.” 

“ Oh, don't ! please. Miss Beauchamp, 
don’t,” entreats Taffy, tearfully,—“unless 
you w’ant to disgrace me entornally. I can’t 
speli anything ; and even if Icould, the 
very fact of having a word hurled at my 
head would make me forget all about it, 
even were it an old aconaintancc." 

THE WEEK’S NEWS 

Tho (iovernor-fJeneral, it is said, will not 
go to Kngland until August. 

Another case ot smallpox has appeared in 
the quarantine station at Winnipeg, Man., 

1 were it an oia aconaintancc. i j ^ -i,   -I'-.s»   
But n.v.iear,enow,says rynl, laying 

down liis “ Temple Bar,” with the air of a 
man prepared to argue until he and his a<l- 
versary arc l>lack in the face, “ that i.s the 
fun of the whole matter. If you .spelled well 
you should be looked upon as a swindler. 
The greater mi.stiike.s you make, tlie more 
deliglited we shall be; and if you could only 
succeed like tliat man in ‘ Caste’ in spelling 
character with a K, we should give yon two 
or three roumls of applause. People never 
get up spelling bees to hear good spelling : 
the di.scomfiture of their neighbors is what 
amuses them most. Have I relieved your 

“ Tremendously. Nevertheless, I fling 
myself upon your lender mercies, Miss 
Beauchamp, and don't let us go in for spell- 
ing.” 

Then let ua have a historical bee,” sub- 
stitutes Florence, amiably ; she is always 
tender where Taffy is concerned. 

‘ The very thing declares Cyril, getting, 
up an expression of the strongest hope. 
Perhaps, if you do, I shall get answers to 
two or three important questions that have 
been tormenting me for years. For in- 
stance, I want to know whether tne 
gossips bowl’ we read of was made 

of Wedgewood or Worcester, and why 
our ance.stors were so uncomfortable 
to take their tea out of ‘dishes.’ It must 
liavc got very cold, don’t you think ? to say 
nothing at all of the inconvenience of being 
obliged to lift it to one’s lips with both 
hands. ’’ 

“ It didn’t mean an actual ‘dish,’ ” re- 
plies l‘'lorence, forgetting the parrot’s rosy 
optic for a moment, in her desire to correct 
his ignorance: “it was merely a ter.m for 
what we now call cup.” 

“No, was it?” says Cyril, with an affec- 
tation of intense astonishment; whereupon 
they all laugh. 

“ Talking of tea,” says Lady Chetwoode, 
“ I wonder wliere it is. Tall’y, ir.y dear, 
will } on ring the bell?” 

Tea is brought, tea is consumed; but 
still the rain rains on, and their spirits are 
at zero. 

“ I shall go out, ‘hail, rain, or shine,’says 
Cyril, springing to liis feet with sudden 
desperation. 

“So shall I,” declares Guy, “to the 
stables. Taffy, will you come with me?” 

“ As noliody wants me,” says Lilian: “ I 
shall make a point ot wanting somebody. 
Archie, come and have a game of billiards 
with me before dinner.” 

“ My dear (Riy, docs it not still rain very 
hard?” prote.-(V.s Plorcnee, anxiously. 

“Very,’' laughing. 
“ You will got wet,” with increasing 

anxiety, ami a tender glance cleverly di- 
rected. 

“Wet! he will gel drenched,” exclaims 
(lyril; “ho will probably get his death of 
cold, and dicof inflammationofthelungs. It 
is horrible to think of it! Gny, be warned; 
accept Florence’s invitation to stay liere 
with lier, and 'oe happy ar.d dry. As sure 
as you go out to-day, you may prepare to 
slied this mortal coil.” 

“Forgive me, Florence, I must go or suf- 
focate,” says Guy, refusing to bo warned, 
or to accept Miss Beauohamp’sdelicate hint: 
and together he and Musgrave sally lorth 
to inspect tlie stables» while Lilian and 
Archibald retire to the liilliard room. 

(TO »K CO.VTIXrED.) 

CHAPTER X.W. 
‘//c/.-How happy some, o'er other some can 

— IMidsiimmer Night's Dream. 
It is very close on Christmas ; anotlier 

week will bring in the twenty-fifth of 
Deceinlx'r, witli all its ab.surd affectation 
of ineiTiment and light-hearledness. 

Is any one, except a child, ever really 
happy at Christmas, I wonder? Is it 
then one who choose to forget the loved and 
lost'! to thrust out of sight the regrets that 
goad and burn ? Nay, rather, is not then 
our hearts bleed most freely, while onr eyes 
grow dim with useless tears, and great so**, 
row that touches on de.spair falls upon vis a. 
we look .ipon the vacant seat and gro w sick : 
with longing for the “ days that arc no I 

Surely it is tlicn we learn how vain i.s our 
detemiinaLion to forget those miohstrusive 
ones wdio cannot by voice or touch demand , 
attention. 'J'he haunting face, that once [ 
full of yontli and beauty was all the world j 
to us, rises from itscliill .shroud and dares 1 
ns to be happy. The poor eyes, once, so j 
sweet, so full of gaye.st laughter, now clos- 
ed and mute forever, gleam upon us, per- 
chance across tho flowers and fruit, and, 
checking the living smile upon our lips, ask 
us reproachfully how is it witli us, tliat we 
can so quickly sluit from them the doors of 
our hearts, after all our passionate protests, 
our vows ever lo remember. 

Oh, liow soon, how-soon, do we cease our 
lamentations for our silent dead ! 

When all is told, old Father Christmas is 
a mighty iiumbug ; so I say and think, but 

NVomeii In Gernintiy. 

(Germany, tlie land of scliolars, the home 
of the university, is slowly, and indeed un- 
willingly, aw’akoningto the fact that wom- 
en have some capabilities and aspiratiohn 
beyond those exerci-sed in the economy of 
rearing German soldiers for the Kaiser and 
superintending the cooking forhis subjects. 
Tlie concurrence of opinion is still that wom- 
en should have no ambition beyond this 
destiny appointed by fato and honored by 
tradition. A German wife sail that tho 
German lever will die for vou mar- 

, . , , , . , . iuiKiik'V nuiuuui; , i oevy eii>« viixiin., >. 
.ng admiration his whole heart m his eyes; j |,^,,=j.ou agree with me. F. 
r.pl incr himap f. Im hna fr»IH f n. - ... > telling himself, as he has told himself a 
lliousand times licfore, that to-night she is 
looking her fairest. 

Her cheeks arc flushed from her late 
drive, one or two glittering golden love- 
locks have been driven by the rougli wind 
from their nalural resting-place, and now 
lie ill gracious disorder on her while fore- 
head; her lustrous sapphire eyes arc gleam- 
ing upon him, full of unsubdued laughter; 
her lips are parted, showing all the small 
even teeth w’ithin. 

She stoops towards him, and, clinking her 
glass against liis with the prettiest show of 
bonne camaraderie, whispers, softly.— 

“Come let us be Iiappy together.” 
“ Together !” repeats Guy, unsteadily, 

losing his head, and rising abruptly from 
his seat as though to go to her. She half 
rises also, seriously frightened at the unex- 
pected effect of her mad word.s. What is 
he going to say to her? What folly urged 
her on to repeat that ridiculous line ? The 
idea of flight lias just time to cross her mind, 
but not time to be acted upon, when the 
door is thrown open suddenly, and Cyril,— 
who has at this moment returned from liis 
dinner-party,—entering noisily, comes to 
her rescue. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

I have some naked thougnU that roam alicut 
And loudly knock to have their passage out.” 

—IMllton. 
It goes without tolling that Lilian gains 

the day, Guy’s one solitary attempt at 
mastery having failed ignominiously. She 
persists in her allegiance to her friend, and 
visits the Cottage regularly as ever, being 
even more tender that usual in her manner 
towards Cecilia, as she recollects the nar- 
rowness of him who could (as she believes) 
without cause condemn her. Ami Sir Guy, 
though resenting her defiance of liis wishes, 
and smarting under the knowledge of it, 
accepts defeat humbly, and never again re- 
fers to the subject of the whlow, which 
henceforth is a tabooed one between them. 

Soon after this, indeed, an event occurs 
that puts an end to all reason why Lilian 
sliould not be as friendly with Mrs. Ar- 
lington as she may choose. One afternoon, 
most unexpectedly, Colonel Trant, coming 
to Chetwoode, demands a private interview 
with Sir (3uy. Some faint breaths of the 
scandal that so closely and dishonorably 
connects his name with Cecilia’s have 
reached his cars, and, knowing of her en- 
gagement with Cyril, he has liastened to 
Chetwoode to clear her in the eyes ol its 

Without apology, he treats (Jny to a suc- 
cinct and studied account of Cecilia’s his- 
tory,—tells of all her sorrows, ami gentle 
forbearance, and innocence so falsely be- 
trayed, nor even conceals from him lus own 
deep love for her, and his two rejections, 
but makes no mention of Cyril throughout 
the interview. 

Guy, as he listens, grows remorseful, and 
full of self-reproach,—more, perhaps, for 
the injustice done to hi.s friend in liis 
thoughts, tlian for all the harsh words used 
towards Mrs. Arlington, though he is too 
clean-bred not to regret that also. 

give me this unorthodox sentiment, and let 
us return to our—lamb ! 

Archibald has returned to Chetwoode ; 
so has ’J'aff’y. llio latter is looking bigger, 
fuller, and, a.s Mrs. D'ipping says, examin- 
ing him through her spectacles witli a 
criticising air, “ more tlie man.” to his in- 
tense disgust. He omliraces Lilian and 
Lady Clietwoode, (ami very nearly Miss 
Beauchamp, on his arrival, in the exuber- 
ance of his joy at finding himself once more 
within their doors, and is welcomed with 
effusion by every individual membei of the 
household. 

Archibald, on tho contrary, appears 
rather done np, and faded, and, tliough 
evidently happy at being again in his old 
quarters, still seems sad at heart, and dis- 
contented. 

He follows Lilian’s movements in a very 
melancholy fashion, ami lierself also, until 
it becomes apparent to every one that his 
depression arises from his increasing in- 
fatuati(ju for her -, while she, to do her 
justice, liardly pretends to encourage him 
at all. He lives in contemplation of her 
beauty an.I her saucy ways, and is un- 
mistakably distrait when circumstances 
call her from his siglit. 

In his case “ absence” has Indeed made 
the heart grow fonder, as he is, if possible, 
more imbecile about lier now than when he 
left, and, after struggling with his feelings 
for a few days, finally makes up liis mind to 
tempt fortune again, and lay himself and 
possessions at his idol’s feet. 

It is the wettest of xvet days ; ag-ainst the 
window-pane the angry rain-drops are fling- 
ing themselves madly, as though desirous of 
entering anil rendering morn dismal the 
room within which happen.s to be the library. 

Sir Guy is standing at the bow-window, 
gazing discon.solately upon the burred scene 
oiusule. Cyril is lounging in an easy-chair 
with a magazine before him making a very 
creditable attempt at reading. Arcliibald 
and Taffy are inilulging in a mild bet as to 
which occupant of tho room will make the 
first remark. 

Lady Chetwoode is knitting her one Inin- 
dred and twenty-fourih sock lor the year. 
Lilian i.s dreaming with her eyes fixed upon 
the lire. 'I'lic inestimable Florence (need I 
say it ?) is smotherctl in cewel wools, and is 
putting a ro.se coloix^d eye into her already 
quite too fearful jiarroi. 

“J wonder what we shall do all day,” 
says Guy, suddenly, in tones of the deepest 
nielaiielioly. Whereujton 'I’atiy, who has 
been betting on (.'yril, and Chesney, who 
lias been laying on Lilian, arc naturally, 
though secretly, indigiuinl. 

“ dust what wo have liocu doing all the 
rest of the day,—nothing !” replies Lilian, 
lazily : “ could anything be more desir- 

“ I hope it will bo fine to morrow,” says 
Mr. Musgrave, in an -aggrieved voice. “But 
it won't. I shouldn’t wonder, just because 
the meet is to be at Bellair.s, and one always 
puts in sucli a good day there.” 

“ I haven’t got enough phuk (o think of 
to-morrow,’' says Gny, still melancholy ; 

which 13 niiuei 
known as ths “Frauenbildunge Reform 
V'ereio,” is of special interest to American 
students, for one of the .strongest arguments 
urged against opening the German uni- 
versities to women has ever been that 
women were not prepared for the university 
and could not pass the examinations for 
admittance. According to German law, 
bewcen the ages of 12 and 17 mixed classes 
could not be established, and, as the girls 
had no preparatory schools of their own, 
and might not enter those for boys, the 
universities seemed safe from innovation 
through all time. But this association of 
women, whose one great aim is the opening 
of universities to women, are clever enough 
to outwit even the learned obstinate direc- 
tors in the university, and are determined 
lliat the daughters of the fatherland shall 
enjoy their inheritance of che intellectual 
wealth for which the German Empire is 
renowned. 

Tlie .tfornioii Temple. 

The pictures we have seen of the huge 
Mormon temple in Salt Lake City, which 
was dedicate.! last we>k, do not lead ns to 
believe that it is a masterpiece of architec- 
ture, though tliouaands of the Utah saints 
have ’oeen engaged in the construction of 
it during tlie past forty years, and over fivo 
millions oi dollars have been suent upon it- 
Judging from the pictures, it aoes not pos; 
sesa any feature of artistic meritor interest, 
it is not majestic or splendid ; it is not 
graceful ; it is not in any way imposing ; 
there is nothing of the august or even the 
grandiose about it ; it is merely a huge aud 
clumsy structure, with heavy, awkward, 
and stultified towers at each end of U. It 
is not an inspiration to faith ; it is not an 
expression of spiritual aspiration ; it is not 
conducive to the worship of the Deity in 
whose name it has been erected, or provo- 
cative of belief in the religion of which it is 
the sanctuary. It is ignoble in all its out- 
ward parts. It is a piece of botchwork. 
It can never give fame to its architect. We 
arc told that its interior decorations are 
rich and showy. They may be for all we 
know. The original Mormon Temple iu 
Nauvoo had some agreeable features in its 
courses of polished limestone ; and the old 
Mormon Tabernacle in Salt Lake City is a 
massive cariosity ; but from an artistic 
point of view the Temple just dedicated is 
hardly worthy even of that hotchpot of 
super.stition and imposture known as 
.Mormon ism. 

The sponge is an animal. It will shrink 
from the hand which tries to seize it, and 
if viewed under a lens may bo seen con- 
stantly drawing in w.iter through the in- 
numerable canals which form its digestive 
organs, and having consumed the minute 
iiuinialcuhc in the fluid, ejecting it again 
through some other channel. 

A good deal is said about Canadians who 
are in the United States, but it seems that 
there are many Americana who find they 
can do better in this country than at liome. 
The census shows that there are 80,915 
persons in Canada who were born in the 
United .States, and as there were 77,000 
Amcrioans in Canada ten years ago, it is 
clear that the exodous, small though it is, 
does not decrease. Of the eighty thousaml 
American born residents of Canada, 43,702 
arc in Ontario, 0,567 in British C-olumbia, 
4,278 in New Brunswick, .8,288 in Nova 
Scotia, 8,063 in Manitoba, 1,961 in tho 
Territories, and 382 in Prince Edward Is- 
land. Toronto has 5,086 persons born in 
the United States, and Hamilton 1,840. It 
would be unkind as well as unreasonable to 

tinned for 20 days longer. 
.Mr. (LIv.K. Cockbtirii. M.P. for Centre 

'J’oronto, has been appointed as one ot the 
honorary commissionev.H from (Canada fo 
the World’s Hon. .lohii Garliiig is 
prevented from attending owing lo ill- 
iiealih. 

Rev. D..T. MacDonncll, of Toronto, has 
been elected president of the 'I'heological 
Alumni As.sociatioii of <,>iiecn’s University, 
Kingston, Ont. 

Major-Gen. Alexainler Montgomery 
Moore has been gazetted as eommaiider of 
the fcipce in Canada, to .succeed Sir .lohn 
HOPS. 

Mr. Corbett, the well known assistant- 
secretary of the Montreal Y.M.C.A,, has 
been chosen b^ the International Committee 
on Foreign Work to lepresent it in Honolulu 
He will leave for his new field of labour at 
the end of the present monlli. 

The new steel side-wheel steamer Chip 
pawa, built by the Hamilton Bridge Co. for 
the Toronto and Niagara Navigation Co., 
was launched at Hamilton, Tuesday after- 
noon, without hitch or accident, in the pres 
ence of a large number of spectators. 

The Cliristian endeavour (kmvention 
which will be held in Montreal from July 
5th to 9th will, it ii confidently predicted, 
be the greatest gathering evitr witne.ssed in 
the Dominion. It is expected that twenty- 
five thousand delegates will attend the con- 
vention. 

Dr. McEachran, who is largely intere.st- 
ed in Nortli-Wcst ranching, said in an in- 
terview in Montreal tl'at the new terms 
soiighttobft imposed by tho ('tovenimeni, 
admitting acttler.s amongst the rancliers, 
would kill tlio ranching business. 

Gunner Marsh, a member “ A ” P>attery 
who was stationed at Fort Henry, Kingston, 
Ont., was so seriously injured by the pre- 
mature discharge of tlie thirty-two pounder 
he had just loaded, that he died shortly 

Mr. Edward Holmes, an I’niglish news- 
paper man, has started out for a tramp to 
Vancouver, B. C. He intends walking 
twenty miles a day, following the C anadian 
PaeJic railway track, and sleeping at tho 
station liouse.s at night. (Yn his return t-o 
England he intends to write a liook. 

Tlie first steamer in a slcainsliip f-crvice tt» 
be established liy the (Canadian I'acilio Rail- 
way Company between Canada iinrl Austra- 
lia will leavcSydncy, New.South ales, oil 
May ISvli, calling at. Brisbane, Queensland, 
Honolulu, and \'ici.ori.i, Vancouver Island, 
and reaching the city of Vancouver on .JUIMî 
}fth. It will start on the return voyage on 
June 14th. 

'I'he other morning liic Canadian Pacific 
railway sent out from Montreal a .special 
with about six hundred Englisli settlers for 
the Nortfi-West, and about an equal num- 
ber, mostly Swedes, loft in the afternoon 
for the Canadian Territories. 

A despatch a-oin Haiv.'Hton, Out., sto,tU2 

that the twclve-yoar-old daughter of Mr. 
Henry Kelly, of Ancaster, has confessed 
that she placed tlie Paris green in her 
father’s dinner can. Mr. Kelly hassiifl'ered 
a change for the worse, and the doctors 
fear that he cannot recover. 

BRITISH. 

The Queen derived much benefit from her 
recent sojourn in Florence, and she is now 
enjoying perfect health. 

The wife of Capt. Roberts and the wife 
of Chief Officer \Vright, of the lost steamer 
Naronic, have both become insane through 
despair caused by the lo.ss of tlieir husliands, 
and have been placed in a lunatic asylum. 

A large numljcr of residents of Ulster, 
belonging tothe Presbyterian and Unitarian 
denominations have sent n re.'ioliition to 
Mr. Gladstone declaring in favour of Irish 
Home Rule. 

The physicians who have examined the 
mental condition of Townsend, the man 
niiapected of having designs on Mr. Glad- 
stone’s life, certify that he is a lunatic, and 
lie will })robably be sent to an asylum. ’ 

Dr. Nansen is at present in London mak- 
ing final arrangements for his north polar 
expedition. He hopes to make tho start 
from Norway about the middle of the 
nonth. 

Sir Chnrles Tapper’s open ho.stility to the 
dea of Canada contributing money to the 

imperial defence fund has provoked dis- 
sension in tho ranks of the Imperial Federa- 
tion f.cague. 

Reports from the Mciliterranean con- 
cerning the health of tlie Princess of Wales 
are far irom satisfactory, although they go 
to prove that the mental depression from 
whicii she is suffering is much less acute 
than when her Royal Highness was in Eng- 

Mrs. Whittle, a resident of Cresford, 
Denbigshire, SVales, was brutally nninlered 
by a groom in her employ named Shellard. 
who afterwards committed suicide. There 
w’as a liaison between the murderer and 
his victim. 

file Behring .Sea Arbitration Tribunal 
has resumed its session, Lord Hannen, tlie 
Briti8harbitrat<»r, being sufficiently J•ecovür- 
ed from his rec«nit illness to be present. Mr. 
Carter, of counsel for tiie United Su*tes. 
continued his arguments. 

In reply to (piestions put in the House 
of Commons Hume Secretary Asquith said 
tliat the privilèges enjoyed by the Dowager 
Duchess of Sutherland in Ilolloway gaul 
were eucli as were permitted to first-class 
misdemeanants by the Prison Act, 

Tho London Times, according to a special 
cable despatch, says that tlie British advo- 
cates at the Behring Sea arbitration tribu- 
nal will not reply to Mr. Carter’s prolong- 
ed discussion of interesting problems of 
philosophy and natural history as affecting 
seals, which properly belong only to the 
question of regulations. 

UNITED STATES. 

Tlie Second National Bank of Columbia, 
Tenn., lias suspended payment lemporac- 
ily. 

The cyclone in Oklahoma killed 90 peo- 
ple and injured 250. 

Tho Initton which President Cleveland 
touche»! 021 Monday in opening the World’s 
Fair is of solid gold, aaiclresembles a tele- 
graph key. 

The accounts of ex-'Treasurer Royce of 
the Veterans’ Home Association at .San 
Francisco, arc §lî),000 short. Royce will 
probably be arrested. 

Early Tuesday morning an .army of work- 
men resumed tlicir labours in all the depart- 
ments of the World’s Fair. 'I’he Exposi- 
tion still-is very far from completion. 

In Lynn, Mass., on Monday, a pair »>f 
kid button shoes were made complete and 
packed in a o-arlou in lilteen minutes aud 
forty'five secomis. 

As a result of recent heavy rains the 
rivers in Mi-ssomi, fllinois, Indiana, Ohio, 
and .Arkansas arc rapidly rising. In many 
places large tracts of country are under 
water, and tho outlook for the crops is very 
black. 

Jim Buck and Sam Massey, negroes, 
were hanged at Bonham, 'I’exas, yesterday 
in thcpre.sence of 10,000 people, the former 
for as.saulting a white woman and the latter 
for murder. 

The recent cyclone in Cisco, Texas, was 
most destructive. Tiiere are not more 'uhau. 
thirty houses left stamling. AlreaKiy twenty- 
onc liodies have linen taken out. of the ruins, 
and there are still some ten or twelve per- 
sons missing. 

The mammoth Canadian cheese at the 
World’s Fair, which weighs 11 tons, fell 
through the floor of the Agricultural build- 
ing yesterday ami sank deep into the ground 
boneatli. It is not injiired,''jiD»l will at once 
be raised to position by machinery. 

KI Correo, a Madrid newspaper organ of 
the Government, stalo.s that armed bands 
have appeared in the interior of (.'uba and 
have thrown the inhabitants into a panic. 

'I’lie newspapf'r.s of Odes.sa report t'rat 
a general oxodus ot German colonists from 
Russia to America has begun. 

'i’hc German Social Democrats expect to 
poll one million more \joie.s at the next 
general election than they polle»l in ISfJO. 

I'he abnormal weather iu Russia contiii- 
no.s, and the winter wheat crop m the south- 
ern province.H lias been almost tleslrovcd by 
tlie cold. 

It lias been pr.aeticallyderi<]ed thatqimr- 
antiiie in its ordinary form shall be aban- 
(loncil as a moans ofcontrolling cholera in 
I'luropc this summer, and the I'liiglisii 
.system of inspection and registration with 
out detention will be substituted. 

'I’ho drought has rendered all the rural 
districts througliout (îermany unusually 
liable to tire, and many reports of disastron.s 
village fires arc received daily. 

Russia i.s seeking to have the frontier of 
North l’er.sia rectified in .such a m.anner a.s 
to bring her nearer to .Meshed. Englisli in- 
fluence is opposed to the change. 

There have been serious May day riots 
at Marseilles, and the troops liad to be 
called out to assist liie police in dispersing 
tho crowds. 

The CJcrman Emperor aud JCmprcss re- 
ceived a cordial welcome on their arrival 
at Lucerne, on their way back to Berlin 
from attending King Humbert’s silver wed- 
ding. 

Baron Poecke, of Vienna, proprietor of 
the Tourists’Journal, eif^hty years of age, 
eommitted suicide liy tfuowing himself 
from a fomth story window. He was 
prompted to tlie act of self-destruction by 
a fear that he was losing Ids eyesight. 

At a banquet given in r.ueerno the Presi- 
dent of tlie Swiss Republic, in tho course 
of ids speech welcoming; Emperor William, 
said lie was confident that European peace 
would continue while the (îennan Einpernr 
remained its p'owerful guardian and de- 
fender, 

There i.s an epidemic of grippe in Baris. 
Not (iiily tho Behring Sea trilmuai, but the 
courts, post-idlices, and public and private 
places ot business liave their work seriously 
interfered with by the ravages of the dis- 
ease. The death rate continues more than 
fifty per cent, above the average. 

Dr. Flahaiit,of Paris, strongly rccommemls 
tlie use of petroleum in diphtheria. A 
special cable «lespatch gives the result of a 
«trilling experiment. Out of seventy diph- 
theria patients, forty, whose throats were 
painted with raw ]»etroIeum, recovered, 
while of t.he other (•Idriy treated by the 
ordinary method only twenty survived. 

The latest ofHcisI I'oporl.s show that 
cholera is generally ilecrcusing in Bussia 
owing to the cold weafhrr. special 
ciibicgraiii from Odessa says that the Brov- 
inco <d Podoiia still romiiin.s a dangerous 
centre from whicli the disease may spread 
with tiie return of warm weather. 

Tlie»c are Times of 1‘oace. 

Tiie great naval review in New York 
harbor has car.^cd the Montreal -Star to 
moralize a little on the effect thus eveuL -VVAT 

on ihe peace of the nations. The 
Star thinks t'liat tbt spectacle of the war- 
sliips of Europe fraiern'iZ’.ng under the flag 
of a nation whose boast it is tViat .Lt needs 
no largo armament, is a cuiious bit of- 
evidcnce tending to show how fully tlie 
world is atf peace. A war scare is an un- 
failing source of einohiment to the speci il 
corre.spondents of the old world capitals, 
but the genuine indications of the trend of 
tlie times point with greater unanimity 
than may be thought lowani continued 
peace. There is always the possibility that 
a stray spark may drop into some odd cor- 
ner of the many powder muga/.ine.s of the 
world, but this will be an accident and not 
the result—as it has been sooftenin the past 
— of'leliberatepurpose. Statesmeu,of course, 
do not drill, support and equip armies to 
grow cabbages. They are intcnjeil to tight, 
if there is any lighting to be done. But 
there are no signs to be seen at present of 
any European war lord (>ndca»'oring to 
force a (juarrel upon another people. Nor 
is there any reason for charging that tliis 
is but “ idle seeming, ” One need not go 
very far back in the history of the world TO 

And cases in which governments have de- 
liberately and with malice aforethougnr 
compelleil others to go to war. A nation 
may become obviously aggressive ami even 
insolent ; and in .so doing presents a spec- 
tacle very different from that whicli the oh 
server will now find in Europe, Russia, with 
a deadly famine in her vitals and an empty 
war chest, is not moving down upon the 
Balkans or threatening “ the roof of the 
world” m Pairdr. Tb lias been a long time 
since Russia has been so ([iiiet :■ and if the 
speech of the young Gzarowitz the other 
day means anything, the Bear is becoming 
doubtful of the wisdom ot his alliance with 
France against the Dreibund, and is inclined 
to get on friendlier terms with Germany. 
Should this prove to be tho object of t-lie 
address in question, it will mark a long 
step toward permanent peace. The Diet- 
bund, with Russia as a friendly ally, would 
be too strong for France to venture upon an 
attempt to wrest “ the lost provinces” from 
its leading member, while Russia would be 
restrameti from running any risk of war 
with England by her new friends of the 
Tripple Alliance, who would be very loth, 
ndeeil, to drive Britain and France into an 
alliance. Apart from this, however, the 
clouds are fast breaking over the danger- 
ous storm contre in I'hiropc—Alsace and 
Jxirraine. Both France and Germany 
have other things to think oL The 
Panama scandals and the peril that 
they carried so near to tho feet of 
many public men—besides those they liave 
engulfed—have kept the French leaders too 
busy saving tlie Republic and tliemselves 
for many thoughts of revenge to disturb 
them. Then in Germany the bill to increase 
the army in spite of the anxious support 
given it by the Emperor and the poweiful 
influence of the Ghancelltr, is now practi- 
cally certain to be rejected by the voice of 
the people. The peasantry arc beginning 
to understand that war is a game in wliicli 
they supply the men aud the money while 
others get the glory ; hence tlieir disposition 
to call “ time.” Italy is wearing lier life 
out trying to sustain an army several sizes 
Loo large lor her, and she must soon give iij) 
the tasL Then the meeting of the Behring 
Sea arbitration in Baris is not without sig- 
nificance. Theie lies in tliis dispute tinder 
enough to have started a dozen wars in tlie 
old days ; and yet these two great I'higlish- 
speaking nations have referred the matter 
to a court, just as two disagreeing citizens 
w’ould engage counsel and go before a judge. 
AU these pliases of the situation arc favor- 
able to peace; and the gathering of the 
ironclads in New York liarbor may fairly 
be regarded by optimists as a straw floating 
Tvith the wind of events. 

A Fine Foliif. 

Beaten from their couieiition that (lie 
Behring Sea is a closed sea belonging lo the 
United States, the representatives of tiiat 
country ijefore the commission sitting at 
Baris are now engaged in trying to prove 
that the seal is not a wild animal. They 
ask, Is a seal in its native state, an l right 
out in tlie middle of the BchrinC’ Sea, a 
“fera naturae” as the lawyers call it—a 
thoroughgoing wild animal ? An indisput- 
able answer to this ipicstion would, itseems, 
settle straightaway the Behring Si'a diffi- 
ciilty. it is the very kernel of the dispute. 
Because if a seal in such circumstances be a 
wild animal, it cannot he anybody’s prop- 
erty. On the contrary, if it be not a wild 
Miimal, it is as if it werean ox breaking 
loose from a field and swimming out into 
die middle of Lake Ontario. Ttiat the seal 
is in the position of the ox is what Mr. 
Garter, United Slates counsel, is now argu- 
ing before the Arbitration (Jourt. That tlie 
seals are born on United Stales territory, 
that they go out to sea for food, and that 
they then return to United Stales territory 
—this is Ids argument. In short, they are 
in the position of domestic beasts, and can 
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Historic sketeb of n Famous Family. 

His Excellency the Right Honorable Sir 
Frederick Arthur .Stanley, G. C. B., Baron 
Stanley of Preston, second son of the four- 
teenth Ei,rl of Derby, has, by the death of 
his br.otlier, the fifteenth Earl of Derby, 
succeeded to one of the promkst titles in 
the world, which ranks third in point of 
precedence and rank in the peerage of Eng- 

Thomas Stanley, first Earl of Derby, was 
himself of a distingiiislicd anti ancient line. 
His successors for three generations had 
held oininent offices in the state and court 
under tlie three monarchs of tho House of 
Lancaster, the last of whr.m, Henry VI., 
his father served as Ivord Lieutenant of 
Ireland, and as Lord Ghamberlain of the 
Royal household. The founder of the house 
of l)crhy was horn May 24, in l.lie first year 
of K«lward IV., 14t>l, and was summoned 
to parliament by the title of Baron Stanley. 
His marriage with the daughter of Richard 
Neville. Karl of .Salisbury, whose brother, 
tlie celebrated Warwick, had placed Edward 
IV. on tho ilirone, introduced him to the 
favor of that prince. Warwick afterwards 
importuned Lord Stanley to join him in 
arms against Edward, and received a firm 
denial. 

Stanley was afterwards entrusted with 
the command of the right wing of the King’s 
army on the invasion of Scotland by the 
Duke of Gloucester, where he carried Ber- 
wick by assault and performed services 
which gave proof of military talents, 
Richard now became Protector and Lord 
Stanley continueil to rise m royal favor. 
Ho was allowed to marry Margaret of Lan- 
caster, mother of King Henry Vll., who 
Iiad hecoino for tlie second time a widow, 
her first husband was the Karl of Richmond, 
tlie King’.s father. Her second was Sir 
Henry Stafford, son of the Great Duke of 
Buckingham. When the royal Margaret 
married Lord Stanley, to prove that she 
only wanted a protector, she took a vow of 
continency, administered l>y Bishop Fisher, 
which document is still extant in Cam- 
bridge. The splendor of her rank and vast 
fortune raised many competitors for her 

In the remarkable scene which ended in 
tho death of Lord Hastings at the Council 
Table of the 'Tower, Stanley was wounded 
and arrested. When Richard wa< placed 
on the throne Stanley was raise»"! to the ex- 
alted dignity of High Constable of England. 
The Duke of Buckingham having proposed 
the plan, which cost him his head, of salut- 
ing the Earl of Richmond as king, Richard 
compelled L«>rd Stanley to lock up the 
(!ountess Margaret and to deliver up Lord 
.Strange, his son, as hostess for his father’s fi- 
delity. LordStanley secretly allied hisforcs- 
with Richmond’s, but when the main arm- 
ies advanced together he held his forces 
aloof in the dreadful hesitation between 
his concern for the life of his son and re- 
gard for his honor pledged to Richmond. 
At that instant Richard sent this message 
to him :—“That he had sworn by (iod’a 
death to cut off .Strange’s head if Stanley 
;liii not join him. ” Stanley, with Roman 
spirit, replied tliat “ he had more sons, and 
wouhi not promise to come to him tn»: v 
time,” and then rushed into the battle for 
Richmond. Strange was, however, not lie- 
headed, but after the battle delivered to 
his father. 

liOrd Stanley placed the crown on Rich- 
mond’s head. 'L’his was King Henry to 
whose inotlier .Stanley was married. For 
Iiis great services the King created Stanley 
Earl of Derby. - 

'J’he same Earldom of Dci hy Ims been 
transmitted through the Stanleys down in 
an iuichef|uered course and through a race 
of nobles of pre emment, ceiehniy for over 
a spice of 4')0 year?, a reiiiaikahle excep- 
tion to the changeful career of other titles 
of equal anbifjuity and eminence. It will 
he thus seen that tlio Governor General nf 
Canada, who will short ly leave for I'iiiglami 
to t ake possession of his ancestral halls, is 
of Mlle blood of the bluest. Tlie motto 
sans r/io//<nr—withouvciiange—used by the 
elder hue ot the house of .”5tanley for so 

that f 
tinles 

tunes, seems lo have been adopt- 
propAie.tic spirit. Invariably hon- 
just. bountfiMLs. hospitable, valiant, 
inK>D?:at:.MKty;d;.Ml«'?U.Y:inahIy loyal; 

of 
safely çh»l^p^e-.^it;it3»«y. 
show 
^accession, 

form exercise of iho imYîT - - ^ ^ 
ties of pnvaic life. 

'J'he nev/ Earl s father was one of the 
moat brilliant representatives of the race 
and a powerful Barliamentary orator. En- 
tering Parliament at the early age of 21 ho 
enlarged the scopt of his vision by taking a 
tour through the United Stales aud Canadu, 
and returned to England to denounce “ the 
stubbîrii spirit of 'foryism.” He was one 
of tho most ardent supporters of the Re- 
form Bill in 1881. Tie was defeated in 
"Preston by a Radical on his appointment as 
Lord Lieutenant of Irelaiul under Lord 
Grey. He held the office during the most 
exciting period of Irish liistory, displaying 
great skill and courage. O'Cunnell dubbed 
him “Scorpion Stanley,” and vehemently 
denounced a coercion bill wliich Stanley 
carried through Parliament, 'I'lie personal 
encounters between the Irish LiWrator and 
Irish Secretary earned for Stanley the title 
of the Rupert of Debate, applied to him by 
Sir Bulwer Lytton. 

One b.v one the lord.»( of time advance; 
Here Stanley meets—hero Stanley scorns 

ihe glance : 
The brilliant chief irregularly great. 

Frank, haughty, rash—tho Rupert of Pe- 

lt was said that O’CVinnell, tho master of 
tho most matchless clo'iuence ever heard in 
the House of Commons, had et last found 
his match in Stanley. 

THE XKW KAIir. 

The sixteenth J’^arl, upon whom this 
ancient title devolved a few days ago, was 
elected to Parliament at the age of 24, and 
has held numerous offices in various Con- 
servative administrations. Although edu- 
cated at Eton he never took a college 
career, the lack of which he has on more 
than one occasion since deplored. He does 
not appear to have any distinguishing 
ability, and tho fact that for ten years be- 
fore lie came Lo Canada he had been count- 
ed indispensable to every Conservative 
administration must he attributed to his 
social position and his great connection. 
He was an officer in the Grenadier Guards, 
and up to 1886 was plain Col. Fred. Stanley. 
In that year Her Majesty created him a 
peer. His wife is Lady Constance V’illiers, 
daughter of the Karl of Clarendon, a Knight 
of the Garter. They have eiglit children 
living, seven boys and one girl. His eldest 
son, who is a lieutenant in the Grenadier 
Guards, recently marrieil a daughter of the 
Duke of Manchester, and had tlie honor of 
having royalty grace the wedding. At the 
last election he was elected a member of 
the House of Commons. 

D(‘iiiocracy luid Fdurutloii. 

Many people have maintained that 
democracy hasheeii the result of education. 
But, if the word is used in its ordinary 
sense, these people are wrong. Education 
orJinarily is used lo mean general knowl- 
edge and cultivation, with sharpened pow- 
eas of reasoning, and increased capacity 
for entertaining and being moved by ideas. 
Bub when are speak of political knowledge 
in this connection, we mean knowledge in 
au extremely limited sense, having noth- 
ing to do with ideas, and little with eEb ir- 
ate reasoning. We mexii merely knowl- 
edge of contemporary public events ; and 
if the daily diffusion of this ileserves the 
name of education, education has done more 
not less than its apostles are accustomed to 
claim for it. Whereas steam made democ- 
racy a possibility, tho newspaper made it 
a necessity. Any human being in posses- 
sion of his senses inevitably thinks about 
anything that is brought immediately 
under his notice. He thinks about 
a mouse if it runs under 1 is eyes across his 
breakfast-table. In the .same way, when 
tlic people of -this country began to have 
the events of each day not only offered to 
their notice, but actually thrust upon it, 
they naturally began to iliink about th(in, 
whether they wished to do so or not ; it 
was impossible to think about them with- 
out forming opinions, and it was impossible 
Lo form opinions without discussing them. 
In this way was generated what is now 
called public opinion, and public opinion 
is democracy in its nebular stage. Of 
course, whetherpublio opinion is sound o- 
not, may depend on the amount of educatfo i 
which tlie public liappen to jiossess ; but i. 
was not education that gave rise to it. 
It aro.se simply from the nalural, the ine'ir- 
able workings of the common human facul- 
ties ; and the masses l>egan to inteiest 
themselves in the government of the coun- 
try,’not brc.uise they recognized they ha I 
any glorious right to do so, but for the 
plain and iiomeiy reason that they could 
not help doing so. 

At the equator the limit of perpetual 



We see constantly appearing in the 
C #'»j7orri'rtn statements to the effect that 

the municii>ftlitic3 are robbed of the fund 
which accrues from licensos to sell intoxi- 
cating liquor. Nothing is further from 
fact as the following will show, and which 
can be easily verified by any one who cares 
to examine the license report for lBOl-92 : 
Number of liccnsoa IsBQod 1891-92  ■15 
Total amount received for llconses ^ 5168 50 

•• •• •• dues  2i‘i7 00 

eM75 50 

Thoooanty rocolved   C-2691 55 
province “   2937 16 

Salary of luspeotor and oxpenBoa of 
OOmmIsalOners  682 54 

Poatoga, Btationory, mogletratea, witness 
and aoansol's feoe..~ -  65 25 

«5375 50 

It will bo seen from the above that the 
county received during the past year 
J654.39 more than the province, and nearly 
#1500 more than she would have received 
tmdor tho system which existed prior to 
the adoption of tho Croolta act. It will IKJ 

farther seen from the above that tho cost 
of administering the present law is very 
muob less than under the old system. 

RESULTS OF PROTECTION 

The shaking up the great cordage trust 
is rooeiving at tho present time, in the 
tinited States, goes to prove that it has 
forfeited tho confidence of tho public. 

It is not generally known, but is never- 
theless all too true, that in institutions of 
that character, manufacturing is only an 
incident, tho prime object is stock-jobbing. 
Tho pots of tho inner circle moot, allocate 
the stock, apply the water, induce outsiders 
to invest from their Ijard-oaimed store, and 
Ëabmit to tho inevitable ficocing. 

An industry, or group of industries, 
which could be properly carried on, with a 
capital of say Ç1,000,000, upon which 
amount a fair interest could be earncx^, and 
aa honest business done, will by a process 
of Btock*watoring, increase the capital to 
$5,000,000, pay interest on latter amount 
for a time out of capital, and give a gloss 
of respectability, and solvency toaconcern, 
which in reality is rotten to tho core. 

By and bye, the light is turned on, down 
the stock, the crash comes, and what 

to tho public yesterday appeared fine gold, 
to-day is iron-pyrites, tho discovery of 
'which loads to blank disaster in many cases. 

The “Trust” is the legitimate offspring 
•of protection, and is bonellciul to no one 
but the insider ; considered from tho con- 
sumer's etaodp-jint, it is a positive curse, 
and m alignant despoiior, it puts exorbitant 
'^rioes on its output, and is always liberal 
lu oorruptirn fund cf)ntributions, thereby 
gaining policy with the makers of law. 
Considered from tho artisan’s stand-poiut, 
it is not less worthy of condemnation ; ii 
pays low wages, closes down, and forces 
idleness on man who were promised steady 
work whenever the magnates d-iom with a 
course necessary to force up prices, which 
unfortunately is often 

Protection enable 
an outside proprioK 
your works, and we 
of dollars annually, 
thrown out of emph 

This is no fj 
rolat: 

A PATRON SPEAKS 

To the Kilitr.r of the N:.v.’s 
Bin—As a farmer, I consider tliat the 

interests of the farmers have been com- 
pletely ignored in much of tho legislation 
of the country, and I am willing to impute 
blame largely upon ourselves as a class, for 
so long entrusting our iutoresta to men 
wlio have at heart very little sympathy 
with us, and wlmso attention to us is 
confined to election times and election 
addresses—when and whore we arc bounti- 
fully supplied with promises wliich have 
alwayt, failed to fructify. Wc haveoortainly 
been very patient and uncomplaining and 
have been willing to allow otiicrs to do oar 
thinking and to lead us in our political 
duties, and have gone to tho polls at every 
election to vote for our party, Grit or Tory 
without seriously oonsidering the effect our 
votes would have upon our own inèercsts 
and hencxi, by our votes wo have fastened 
upon ourselves a policy which has nearly 
ruined us, has made of us hewers of wood 
and drawers of water to those who have 
been tho authors of the National Policy (so 
Called) and wc have been so pureistoot in 
our support of the party whose interests 
are to maintain that policy that wo have 
built up a largo and wealthy class, who are 
determined to maintain their position by 
all tho Influence wliich their wealth 
oan exorcise, and until we become more 
studious of our interests and less willing to 
be carried away by plausible and oily 
tongnod politicians who have acquired the 
art of doaling with us aa a pack of cards is 
often dealt with by tho accomplished 
gambler, we will remain in our present 
subservient position. I am therefore 
pleased to eeo that tho movement now 
going on among tho farmers is taking such 
root, and that the association by wdiich we 
became an organized bedy, has already 
done so much to teach ns this lesson:- that 
we must in order to obtain any desirable 
reform bo as unitc'd as other clar:8)a whiui 
they aro pressing for something to servo 
them. Wc have as Patrons undertaken no 
light or easy task, and our work needs the 
counsel of wise and lionost men to keep us 
off rocks which might cleave us asuml^" j 
We as Patrons must think for ourselves 
and not become tho humble followers of 
any man no matter how high up in the 
order, unless wo are porsuadod that his 
ideas are such as will conduce to our in- 
terests. My idea of the work cf our order 
is that we should not adopt every sclieine 
which may be brought forward by Patrons, 
nor bo willing to destroy existing laws 
which b.ave upon the whole worked well, 
just because some few in our lodges may 
imagine that a change is desir.ablc. In this 
connection I must say that I was very 
much surprised to seo that some of our 
Icwigos are advo sating a change in our local 
affairs by having the Quebec system of 
government introdircod into Ontario, and 
that the licensing of the liquor traftic should 
revert to tho municipalities. In .all serions- 
n 68 I say God preserve us from those 
chrngee. No province in tho world has 
boeu or is bettor gcverncd thr.n the Pro- 
vince of Ontario, none worse than the 
Province of Quebec; and although the 
present license system may not be perfect, 
it is in every respect superior to that which 
prevailed prior to its adoption, and tho 
plea which is put forward, that the muni- 
cipalities are deprived of tho revenue 
accruing from licenses is not correct, for 
the municipalities now receive more from 
the license fund than they did under the 
old act, and by advocating for a reversion 
of the licensing ijcwer wo are placing 
ourselves in opposition to tho temperance 
element and also to the resolutions of 
religious bodies in the country. I trust the 
public not connected with our association 
will not be led to suppose that those resolu- 
tions aro t)i« sentiments of tho Patrons, 
for I cun safoly say tlieyare not. Thanking 
yon for the space allotted me and for 
iurlhor induigouce. 

BSKADAI-BAXE PATUON. 

Breadalbano, May 11th ’93. 

A Hewsy Breezy Corner 
FOB OUR LADY READERS. 

and mark you, our 
ghway. built at our ex- 

nefit, will carry goods 
) the ends of tho eartli. 

. just auoQC as cn-'^apiy as to points wumii 
• our boandary. Little wonder tho groans 
• of tho consumer aro heard. TARIFF 
. REFORM IS THE CURE. 

GPir AND TORY RULE CONTRASTED 

Our contemporary, for some little time 
has been exerting itself in the effort to 
prove to its readers that the Conservative 
Government has been more economical, 
imposed lighter duties,and pursues a policy 
more bonefical to tho country than that of 
the McKenzie regime. “A suffering far- 
mor” in onr last issue, in a most able and 
exhaustive manner dealt with tho matter, 
and in the comparison of the fruits and 
results of tho country under fiVb years of 
Ijil>eral rule and 1.5 years of Tory rule, 
showed tho latter to be in anything but 
*D enviable position, and by the facts 
addsoed must have convinced many, that 
the GUugarrlan in its fishy argumonts was 
barking up the wrong tree. It cannot be 
;gainsaid but that tho taxes during tho Mc- 
Kenzie administration wore of a feathery 
'wuight compared to the burdensome taxes 
*of today. Daring the five years ofLiberal 
jule there were less than $68,000,000 taxes 
«olleoted on imports of about $5.30,000,000, 
whilst in the last five years only undor 
Tory rule there were $114,000,000 collected 
on imports of about $550,500,000 worth of 
goods, in other words the duties collected 
on about tho same quantity of goods, was 
nearly double. Facts like these speak for 
themselves, and prove oonclneively the 
oppression that exists under the protective 
system, inaugrated and adhered to by the 
Tories mainly for the building up and en- 
richment of a few oombinesters and mono- 
polists at the expense of tho farmers and 

. laborers. One would not complain so 
much were tho money so collected applied 
to the re<luctiou of the public debt, thereby 
reducing the annual interest charges in- 
stead of being systematically wasted 
To-day wa havea public debt of about $245,- 
00il,000 net and with every prospect of it 
being largely increased, if the present ex 
travagant government bo retained in 
power. Is it any wonder that our people 
are daily leaving the country ? Tliey leave 
because they only too well feel the result 
of this high taxation; they cannot but sec 
that the value of tho farm lands aud the 
products of tho farm are depreciating to 
such an extent that their cultivation is 
rendered unremunerative. Yet in the face 
of such imiiripcachablo evidence the Clen- 
garrjan, R. R. McLennan and his friends 
have the nerve to insist that tho conufry 
is in “a highly prosperous condition. 
Not satisfied with making such erroneous 
stateraontsMr.McLennan went farther and 
time aud again by his votes in the house 
did all in his power to cement the rivets of 
the oombinesters’ chain which to-day holds 
the farmers at the mercy of these Cotton 
Lords and Sugar Kings. Glengarry’ 

„ jnemborha«d ring thethrecyoarshehach ^d 
honor of representing her, told the 

'iikrmers in no unmistakable words, for 
ootioos are often stronger than words, that 

.JbiA cares nothing about them aud tlicir 
requirements, and is thoroughly satisfied 
with things as they are. The clay will 

• oCme, however, when tho farmers will he.ve 
it in their power to pay this gallant Major 
off in his own coin, will they do it ? 

A COMPLICATED CASS—Dear Sirs—I was 
troubled with hillionsn.-ci, hendacho and 
loss ut appetite. I could not rest at night, 
and was very weak, bat after using-, three 
bottles of B.B.B. my appetite is good and I 
am bettor than ./.or years past. I would 
not now.be without and am aJso 
giving it to my cliildren. Mna. WALT/.II 
BUKNS, Mr.ivlaud. N.S. 

EAHhl LITERATURE 

TOUONTO, May 3.5 1803. 
These spri’ig days wo noid to preach a 

novv gospel, tho gospel of fresh air. Already 
tho delicate, and the carefully considered 
are wrapping tlieinselvos in veils and hid- 
ing behind parasols. Don't do it. 'J.’akc a 
sun bath. Talk of medicine—there is none 
to equal the old fasliioncd panacea of 
sunshiao and pare oxygen, aud it does 
seem outrag-.;ously stupid for us to put 
ourselvesb-oyonu the reacli of it. I like the 
women who are fond of fresh air. I like 
to see them air their houses, tlioir rooms, 
their g'jwns and their shoes. Unco upon 
a time I had lodgings next door to a wo- 
man who used to shake her dross out of 
tho window. I held a very high apprecia- 
tion of her house qualities. I could fancy 
her dusting and brushing, straightening, 
fixing and fussing all the mombera of the 
family into fits; but I an positive she 
would be clean. I approved of her, except 
for one thing,—she used always to have 
those shaking spasms late at night, aud tho 
swish, whish, whirrup of her gowns were 
often unpleasantly mixed np with my 
dreams. 

But speaking of fresh air : there is’nt 
anything much more mirth-provoking than 
the contents of the store room or attic. 
It’s a brave woman who sends thorn all 
down stairs m house cleaning time, to bo 
pinned on the line i.n the .city backyard. 
She is a true woman, a good house keeper 
and I adiiiiro lier ; but I grieve for tlio 
neglected tasks in the houses near by. 
There are people at back windows out of 
which people never looked l>eforo. Still 
the things are piunod on. They flop in 
the wind, while tho neighbors in the 
block peer oat and take mental 
notes. But the garments get uirud, the 
coverlids and the draperies will be moth 
proof, and—well she’s a bra%'o wottiun, and 
she gets lier work done, if tiij neighbor’s 
don’t get tlicirs. 

There is a good cVjal said just now of 
the gallantry which men should exorcise 
towards women—i moan women wlio work. 
Sonio go even so far as to say that they 
should be helped in their down town lives 
just becauBo they arc woinen. I don’t 
think any self respecting business girl 
wants extra pay or extra work on account 
of her sex. That is anotlier form of beg- 
ging. She wants fair play. Slic wants 
the deference that is her duo. l\I.>re tiian 
that alie will likely iu»t ask, so that men 
pay their debts honestly and keep their 
vrord. It would seem aa if w'omen 
were generally cousidorr'd as some species 
of hot house p'ant, whi-tli must ix; protect- 
ed, nurtured, but something set ap.irt from 
the house women—not to be considered in 
the same du.y. Women gvov/ very tired of 
that. They usually resent it in fact, and 
the most of them are quite wiliing to work 
upon an equal footing with men asking 
nothing more than common courtesy aud 
tho liberty the law allows. 

Public opinion is strong, and in that like 
a man, but it is also fickle, resembling, 1 
suppose, a woman. One aay we were told 
that women should not ride bicycles—rid 
ing was unhealthy for a woman and it hurt 
Public Opinion’s modest sense of the much 
abused fitness of things—but womon did 
ride. They wore stared at, they fell off, 
they were preached down, written against, 
scorned and smiled at, but they went on 
riding. And now they have conquered. 
Public opinion can look at thorn with un- 
blushing cheek and it has forgotten to 
stare at them with the wide cyeof curiosity 
mingled with disapproval. 

Last Sunday morning as I came up from 
church a young woman wheeled down 
ïongo bt. Scarcely any one remarked lur 
and but few turned around. It pleased me 
for I said— The women imvo conquered, 
the streets aro now as much theirs as the 
man cyclists. 

Now I don’t ride and I don’t want to 
ride. Moreover, I dare say the young 
w'oman might hotter have been at church, 
still it proves the extention of 
privileges, And iiulioates very clearly that 
public opinion has turned its jacket. 

To the Patrons of Industry, Farmers’ In- 
stitute, Postmasters, or to anyono it 
may concern. 

I h.avea large number of the Exporimon- 
tal Farm reports and dairy commissioners' 
reports wliich will be very useful to any- 
one desiring to read them. I will be glad 
to have lists of names to wliom I could 
send these rci>ort«, from any of the parties 
above named, and I will send tha reports 
through the post ofiico here separately or 
in packages addressed to lodges or post 
offices, as may bo desired. I would feel 
very much obliged to anybody making up 
a Hat of this kind and sending it to ray 
address in Alexandria, as I am anxious to 
I'.ave ‘.hem placed where they wdll do the 
most good. Roapectfully yours. 

R. R. MCLKXNAX. 

PATRONS OF INDUSTRY 

As some of the merchants are circulating 
the report that if a merchant chartere d by 

I the patrons should become insolvent, the 
! patrons would then become res]>onsihlo to 
j the creditors and that it has been tried in 
I Western Ontario and that the verdict Avns 
' against the patrons by the request cf our 
} association. I wrote to the Grand Socrc- 
\ tary of Ontario for information on the 
I a(K)ve, and received the following rcjily : 
j STn.\T0Aioy, Ü.VT., April 21,1893, 
j Bro. Tas. C.McLauviu, 

DP.AU Kin i—Ro iiiKoh-eut. If st-To is pnaply 
0'ia t‘jred, nat O'ls ijunu- no rt Kp Jusili'Hty to 
c'edicora. Tliu repen'i. you rofer lo iu doubt)<-ri: 
laUe, as wo lioard notlm’g of it. 

Yours Truly 
L. A. WELCH. 

At our last meeting I was re({nest<'d to 
f-wwc.rd th:j above to the C*L::N<u».mtY NEWS 
f-.vr publioiai.'ii. 

.rn>- 
r.,.. Ar N... . r. o: \. 

D.JL'Lh, kkiy D, I '/jik 

BcPaPED WiTu A Risr—Sirs—I had such 
a severe cough that my throat felt as if 
oorapod with a rasp. On taking Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup I found the first dose 
g.avu relief, and the second bottle complete- 
ly ourod mo. Miss A. A. DOWNEY, Manotio, 
Oi-t.   

CSiTUARY 

BOMIXIONVILLE, May 17th ’03 
Another of our esteemed citizens has 

passed away in tho person of the late Mr. 
John McCannel, who had been prostrated 
for the last seven months by A .sickness 
wliich lie boro with patience ami Chrisiion 
fortitude, and to which he at last snccumbod 
at 1 o’clock on Saturday morning 13th inst. 
at the age of 53 years. On Sunday after- 
noon his remains were followed to their 
last rooting pla-ce in Maxvillo cemetery by 
a large and sympatkising concourse of 
people, there 'oeing over 00 vehicles in the 
procession. He was born and brought up 
in the neighborhood of Domiiiionvillc and 
at an early age went to learn tho trade of 
blacksmith, after which ho spent some 
time in California, from whence he return- 
ed about 24 years ago and opened out shop 
in compo.ny with .lolm Alclntyre and 
afterwards with Mr. William Anderson. 
He was well known and will long be re- 
membered for his honesty, force of character 
and sterling merits, and in these qualities 
which form the basis of a good citizen, bo 
was an example of what energy and per- 
scvo'ance will accomplish coupled wiih 
honesty of purpose. Ho loaves a wife, a 
son and a d.aughterto mourn his loea. 

IÏO.-V.ST is oM SrotcU iifimo for a COUKIH. 
The iinme for the cure ft>i- 
coughs i.s Dr. Wootl's Norway I’ine Syruj». 

THE LATE MRS. CAMERON 

We arc again unsettled by the deep dark 
hints aoout tbe conduit pipe. Thcrccomes 
with these hints the creepy, crawly fooling 
that the tap is m-t a true iiiund—that the 
tea k«ttic must go partners with it. Then 
tliore conies a big sized wish tliat tiio city 
would tend to things aud save us tins 
everlasting, uncomfortable task of boiling 
or canning wtitor by the quait. The 
trouble is, you can’t tell how thirsty the 
family is going to bo on any particular day 
or evening. If you allow liio boiling botlior 
to be neglected, you may depend upon it 
all tlie members of it will bo feverish. 
When one quart jar is found to contain all 
tbe water left and glaescs calling for five 
pints are held, out-to it, you aro in trouble. 
Five from four you can’t, and minus quan- 
tities bring sorrow and repentance whether 
they come as stated, or are found on tho 
wrong side of the liousekcoping accounts. 

C.TEAT WISDOM 

To the Editor of flte NKWJ 

Sni,- I SOL.' by yoiiv JRSHO of two wtH'k» nco tiiat 
tho j'ulroiit* of i-’ine Gn>vu IOUK*-' IIIUC by lonoUi 
tion ctJinto.iiiK'd tl:o iicuuisu <umniin't*iOiit-ts /or 
not n'slonnj’ tlic lioonso von liitt y»rar lu .Viit’i!" 
Donald Koy, of tlio St. J.awruncti rhmso, to tbe 
IHuDoiial<l Hon.^c, at tho staLu’ii. iMr. Norman 
McUiu; bcdi»;,’ tjie no-.v apiilicant for that liucn>o. 
i’oopi,'will m oimrsy dilfot lu opinion lu: many 
tluiiK tlio riRlit tlim;'w.iH done by 'tho ooimm.s- 
huinora ni ino ptiiiiiv interost, im when the house 
at the aiauun na.l hconso some tinui ii;/o, it was 
a subjoiiL of froiincnt rmnark that it was not 
kopL With ar. nmeh quiet and douonmi as the 
ouier imtuls in tliy more populous parts of the 
VilliiKo where they wore more exposeii lo tlio 
luiDliogHZC. It was ofion aUc-j^ed that alter 
ballK and fmlies, which were fi equont iu tiiat 
liouse, that tile «imctnoi,K of the streets and tf«c 
villn^'o in tile early hours oi the iimruiiif’ when 
thog.iosts WercKoin^honmwiis baiUydistu.bed 
by unseemly iiootingand veJhnt;. 

I do not know whetiu-r i!isn. or the fact that 
the St. a.av.rciico wa:< for t)ie past year kept m 
»«luiot and orderly way by .Mr. and M.ra. .Sîc- 
iJonald, had anything to do with tiie tlocisiun to 
leave the liceinio witii cbo .St. l-awreuco House 
on tho principle of jeaviug well enougii aluiio. 
but one can easily KOO that if tiie oommisfiioaors 
had, without any complaint citiier public or 
private jigainst .vlr. McDonalti, taken tiic license 
from hue, au old Conservative, and gireri It to 
Mr. Afcitae, the new ai>piicaiit, an old reformer, 
they would furnish some grounds for ft. it. Mc- 
Lennau and his frieuds to accuso tlietn of part- 
izanship, especially as tliat had bueu dose so 
often without the somhlanco of any reason. 

It is a pity thopo fault finders were not in tho 
position of tho liccn&e commissioners, an no 
doubt from their great wisdom they would 
always act RO perfectly that eron r.troirftly pre- 
judiced people could ftiui no fault wilt: their 
docisiobB ju any case ho'wever dolicute and 
diOioult. y'»N iNXEKMSTl.l) J.''Al*MK,n 

Fa:isifern, May l2th, ’93. 

WKA KNKS.S. DBBÎ !.IT V, 1’.^ I-KNHKS, 
ANAJ'lTdlA, fîe., are cureil by Miihul'a’s 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

CUKCASRÎÂÎ^S ABBOAO . 

R:H,—I thoiiglib I would lefc yoil know 
something about Northern WLsepusin and 
the doings of the Glengarry boya in this 
section. The woathar for the hit.tcr part 
of April and bc'ginning of May 1ms been 
very disagrce.s,ble, know falling nearly every 
day to such aa extont that at present there 
is about foot of snow in the w oods. The 
laktjti and rivers are still a mass of ice. Tho 
lainbormen are longing for tho icc to.go so 
as to be able to get out their <Uivc. Ihe 
company I am working for have l-.i,O0l),O<X). 
foot of pine on tho lake's ready for driving. 
’Die sawmill is ruTioing in full bloom and 
cuts about 60,000 foot per day aiivi will 
slioJ'tly hai'e to run at nights, and arc- now 
engaged in putting the eb-etiie li/ilu m ,elio 
miil and yuj-il. This conipanv einpl-eys 
about 2.50 men, and among mviii aro a, 
great many Glengarry boys, w-ho arc James 
McDcnell, Fetor MeDoncU and Je-hn Me 
Donoll, of Al<:>:;i,ndria ; .loha A. McDonald, 
Duncan McDomild, .bxuies A. McDonald, 
Sandy Kennedy, Wiliîe Kennedy, and 
Sandy A. Cam-_-rcn, 3rd Kenyon : R. Mc- 
Lood, Kirk Hiil ; and John K. McDonald, 
of McCormick I’.O., all of whom are dnj.ly- 
ing good health and are doing \s’ell. Some 
of them, I understand, intend visiting 
Glengarry this sumnier. After coining 
out of the \vo(;ds we all toc-k a trip to Ash- 
land City, ami you would tldiik you were 
in Glengarry to see all the boys that hiviled 
from cur old county. AVe attended three 
dances while in town, w’hich were very 
enjoyable, and wliich brought together all 
the Glengarry b(;yy and girls. A Scotch 
Rod opened and closed tho programme, 
and yoti may l>o sure the lead was taken by 
Glenganiana. 'Die music %vas furnisbod by 
Hugh G. McDonald, of Grcenfidd,and Dan 
Ferguson, of Martintown, and was as good 
as ever I danced to. Your paper reiu-.hes 
us every lYÎonday, and we find a great deal 
of news in it long may it continuo. 

Ax ALKX.\\I)I;IA BOY. 
Mineral Lake, Wis., May 'Jth, ’93. 

IT HAS PJ;OV;;D—It lias been proved 
over and over again that Burdock Blood 
J’.itters euros cooslijiation, billi- 
ousness, headach':, scrofula, and all diseases 
of i;ie stmuacb, liver and bowds. Try H. 
Every bottle ir guaranteed to iKnefit or 
cure when taken according to directions. 

liOKSE BOUTKS. 

SPOUTING J?Ei«7,'Gcorgo M<’Kinnon, D*l- 
ftoith, propriKtur. Monday, at 1-^te. Anno dc 
Prescott, trco. Tbemei’cy : Weduostlay and 
Tlmruday, at home ; Friday, at Bruadalbane ; 
Saturday, at Vauklut-k Hill, McMuHter Bros.’ 

‘ YoilNG SIH WALTKU. U. II. JHI.HT. Alfred 
r.O., i)ropri«*t<-r. Mouduy, at i’laiitaKonet ; 
Tuesday, Goor».:e’t; Tavko ; ednesdey, rouniier ; 
■j'kuraday, Allred ; J‘'v:day and Saturday,at home 
Alfred. 

YOUNG VOUTAIPlk -Jolm D. Irvine.Dttlkeith. 
pr<-i>rk‘tor. Mondny. at honni; Tut-sday, Qiib<- 
Jey’.s Cornel- ; vVcdhciSday, .at Glen Semlfiehi ; 
Th>irnday, at liomo ; i'riitay, Windsor Hotel, 
VankJe-ek Hill. 

I-mSklNI-I Cl niCF—Campbell & Mooney, 
I'roprietors. Mon,îay,?*>.(;.MooneyV,Fastilawke:-- 
bury : Tiiosday. J. H. Campbeir:;, BioadaU.ane ; 
Wednesday, Kaiiger's Kt. F.iijiene; ThurB- 
day, S. C. ?Ioui!oy‘s. Ilav.bc-sl.-ury ; TridHy 
and Katniday, McMastor’s Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

WANTED 
20 Good Men for tire C.P.K. 

Wa«en C«1.2.> per day. Stearly oniiiloymont 
till November and tare paid both way»-. 

jTl©xai;)clria Basii^ess Directory 
GOMMERCiflL SUIOiOE ! RLEXAN0R1.ÎÎ ROLLEB ^ilLS 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUR 

J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

JNT. CTETTE 
Boot and Shoemaker, Main Street. 

All work guaranteed hand-mada 
and boars my trade-mark. 

Repairing promptly attended to. 

D. D. McDonald, M. D. 
. Office and residence : 

^KENYON STREET ■ 

Two doors oast of H. Miller’s store, 

John Siipson 
General Mercliant, Main St. 

Boots and Shoes 
a specialty, and for 

, TIE A. 
this store cannot be beat. 

-A.. L. IsÆZTII 

BAEKISTEK, SOLICITOK, &o. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OFFICK—Next door to Hedical Uall. 

CHEAP HARNESS ! 
SINGIJE SETS from $12 upwards. 
190UBLE SETS from $17 upwards. 

JOHN McMASTER, 
0pp. P.O. Main Street Alexandria 

“THE NEWS” 
$1.00 per year in advance 

All kinds of Priuting neatly «zeeuied at 
this office 

Auction Sale and Horse Route Bills 
printed at this office will be adver- 

tised in the paper free 

If you want to advertise anything try 
the Nisws and you are sure to 

bo successful 

CALL ON 

C. BEFFREY 
Harrison Block, Main Street 

Alexandria 
For Artistic Fainting, 

Paper Hanging, oo 
Glazing, Gilding, oo 

Graining, oo 
Sign Writing oo 

and general 
liousc Fainting.^ 

Kalsomining and Tintinf 
Carpet laying and 

Window Shades put up 

For any other firm attempting to coiniHJte 
with na in 

SUGAR-MAKIKG UTESSILS 
10,000 Sap Buckets at marvellous reduc- 

tions over previous years. 

Our Sap buckets will outwear aiiywhcro 
Ally Sap Hackets sold clsewJicro. 

r. LESLIE 
MlüCcUancous Hardware. 

PILON BRfVS. 

HEUKSHIRES. AYUSH IltES A SHROrSH 1RES 
.\ nnmbor of pedigreed Hcrkshire FJRB from 4 to 
6 weeks old for Halo at j. L. WILSON’S, Stock Form, Alexandrin 

CHISHOLM & CAMERON 
BARRISTERS, SOI JCITORS, Ac. 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

Offices—Kirkpatrick Block, 
Fiiitrance on First Street 

J. A. CHISHOLM - J. A. C.\ut:noN 

Alexandria Office—Over Cahiir» Store, 
Main Street. 

II. PArn.usoN, Man 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

General merchants. 
Ready-made clothing. 

Tailoring a specialty. 
Cutting Free. 

Farmers’ produce taken 
in exchange. 

LIVERY 
Stables —St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

ARCH. M’MIELAX 
PHOrRIETOH 

Han, Woman and ChilJ in Glengarry »c- 
knowlodge that D. D. McMilyL.AN •• 
the head of the Waggon and Carriage world, 
and it is only unacrupnlons agents working 
lo the iutereets of other &rm» who dor® dis- 
pute it. Nothing but 

“XXX" Secoad-growtli OaX 
need in Waegon Whcols. 

.Ah work gimrantcod. 

D. D. M’MIEEAN 

F. E. CHARRON 
(Graduate of J. J. Mitchell’s Cutting 

School, New York.) 

LADIES’ and GENTS’ 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR 

Catherine Street 
Alexandria. 

(Two doors ca.st of P.O.) 
Perfect fit guaranteed. 

44y Piicca that cannot bo beat. 

A SATISFIED IS THE BEST 

ADVERTISEMENT. 
WE are showing a full range of new SPRING SUN- 

SHADES or PARASOLS th.-it are splendid value, 
ranging in prices from 40c uji to ÿ.1.50 each. 
Also a May Range of Shot Silk that are the nobbiest 

things in the trade. 
An early c.tll will give tho boot choice. Our stock you will find fresh, and up 

to the times. 

loiT’iE I mmi ,ib.^ 

76 PITT STREET, CORNWALL, ONT. 

THAT G I have moved my 
enerai 
roceries axicl 

STOCK 
revisions 

From the station to the corner store next P.Ü., whore I will keep a general supply of 
First Class GROCERIES on hand to «i.’it customers. 1 bog leave t-o thank my 

numerous friends and customers for their kind and generous patronage in 
tilts past, and to assure lliem of oontin.icd •‘.ttoiition and satisfaction 

iu the future. I liavo still on hand a few Hues of ilarda'ars such 
r.H W'ood Borews, Patent BoPs. Uiugos ct Crockery, which I 

will dispose of at CX)t?'T an I am clejvring out that line. 

In the death of this lady, wliich took 
place on Monday, tho 25th day of April a 
void has been made wliich cannot be filled. 
She died at the age of .57 years, leaving 
throe chiMron, a loving iiusband and her 
heartbroken parents to mourn her demise. 
She was the eldest daughter of Archibald 
R. McMillan, Esq., of Quigley’s Corners. 
The funeral took place at Martintown. 
the following gentlemen being the pa 1 
bearers : D. R. McGillivrny, J). Grant, 
John Cain, John Gould, James Clarke and 
John Grunt, and wag largely attended by 
friends aud acquaintances, the funeral 
service being conducted by Rev. Mi. 
Burnet. 

PKRPECT SATIHIACTIOX — Gentlemen — I 
have found B B.B. an exo lient remedy, 
both as a blood pui ifior and general foimly 
m-Tlieinc. I wan for a long time troubleil 
with sick head.vche and heartburn, and 
liicd .a bottle, which gave me such perfect 
satisfaction that I have since then used it 
as our family medicine. E. BAILEY, North 
Bay, Ont. 

INl'OllM-ATlON WANTED 

To the Editay of the Ni-:\vs 
Clin you iuforni as what the Patrons of TîKIIVî- 

try oi Picnic Grove or uJjoiiiiiig lodges have 
done to tk'l. Duiieaa P-o.u McLcunaii 7 While up 
here last week vlKiting Major Mi'J.cnnui), he 
met several of our citizens lUul f^avi: them to 
un<le.:-' Uuiil that lu* did not tiiink imieh of tho 
pRtro.'!:< oi 1 ndiistry. W luUische trouble -w-itli 
Duncan, ho wiv^ alivayn quite a fanner’s boy. and 
whî.fsUic nmtter wilb l'aU'oni.?iji7 Can the 
Majorer the Colonel iiiviso 

^ l.vqriKi-iiVE PEAH I’ATIIOSS-:* 

H.ANDS VNÎ> tirs cracked 

eu ii.v t i.ioriu CnrboUc liiibiC. 

How people live, is of iinmonse import- 
ance to us. It shouldn't be of course. V/c 
should bo quite content to arrange our own 
affairs, and rest assured of tbe truüi of the 
curt saying that what one-half of the world 
doesn’t know of the other is uot its imme- 
diate concern. Bat that’s only ihe theory. 
In practice we find ourselves constantly 
wondering, guessiug, aud even planning out 
the lives that our friends and neighbors 
live behind their closed doors and in the 
twilight on tha other sideoftiieir ciu-iained 
windows. First come the home where 
there is tha wife and mother, tho Iiusband 
and the iiitie children. Thai kind ol a one 
does not excite much wonder nor create 
much comment. It may of course if the 
husband conies homo too iato at night, the 
wife noglecis her lioaao cleaning, or tha 
children aro found playing in the yard with 
holes ill their hose. But then as a rule, 
that’s the quietest way to live. It is tiic 
old fashioned way ofli-»nig—as old as Adam 
and Eve, and litllo Cain and Abel. 

The homeg of unmarried girls aro as 
varied as the women who inhabit them and 
theeiiipluynient to wliich they devote them- 
selves. Many of our girls are indepondont 
but board iu their own homes. 'J’hat is 
delightful. It is as ii should l>-i—the girl- 
hood’s homo iifü—but broadoned. But 
there are somany girls wlio cc'mo here, and 
to every city, IIMU tbo country. They 
must have iiomcs but oh, whs* t bitt*. r niock- 
erijg seme of their places of rest arc ! 

Sometimes tiny board. Boarding on 
small salaries means one of two tilings, it 
means hording, or ic means tolerable com- 
fort as to the boarding house ami a torturing 
economy to dress cn tiie margin left. There 
.are perhaps three types of girls—those who 
will live well and care very little for gowns 
or hots, who are wiliing and able to walk 
instead of using car tickets and who suc- 
cessfully resist all toniptalions toward uU 
sorts of extras. 

Then there are tliose who are attracted 
by tho possibililier, of dressing sJiowily. 
Tlicsc live cheaply us to boaid and lodging, 
and use the larger sui pius for the u.auers 
of the wardroixi. 

Others make a tiny home in lodgings. 
Perhaiis they are (h;ft ot linger and lit up 
pretty little quarters, expelimont ing witli 
gas stoves for the morning cup of coffee or 
the evening cup of tea, or, perhaps tliey 
explore tho regions of the iX)s:dblo with a 
coaloi! stove and a sauoepjin. 'Iheso 
bachelor girls arc, I think, more possessed 
of the spirit cf home, less fngutened of 
liother and work ai d more nKl«q>eit(lont cf 
that conventional! y which h.as a decided 
w.av of saying: “You must do such aiul so.’ 

q h »38 little two roomctl bo:ncs I am 
enthusiastic over. There are dishes to 
wasn, but vour laudludv will do them lor a 
triflo. There is duKiing to do for the htl e 
hous-3 keeping affairs do "cl.ittor up a 
room.” ilicre is a ccffe-.i canister, a bread 
box. the biscuit jar and the O'eum pitcher 
to be borne m inmd. J->ut oh the coffee, 
tlic sandwiches, the scrambled eggs and 
above all the sweet feohng of rott. f’lid 
home and safety from interference. I am 
friends with the bachelor girl---tnoone who 
keeps house in two rooms and doesn tmmd 
caiTyina heme grocuies b'. the quarter 
pound. She spends jor pretty cups aud 
saucers the mou'.'V tliat l.lio slialicy stvlish 
L'ul does fur her vtils, i.r pa\s grudginglv 
at a shoddy boarding house wdiere she ns 
content to stay beca-use s.io ••doesn't have 
anyrJii.ig to do. ’ 

EU.A b. A'ria.\so:>- (Madge Merton,) 

-GREAT- 

m 
Tv/eeds, Suitings, Groceries, Boots & Shoes, Prints, 

Dress Goods, &c., âc. 
I have just received a large assortment of tinware 

 consisting of   
^!?,ils. Mugs, Boilers, Tea Pots, Scoops, Chamber Pails, 
Tornado Oilcans, Coal Oil cans 1-2 gal. & 1 gal.,Dippers, 

Wash Pans, Strainers 
Which I will retail at Manufacturers Prices 

ALEX. LECLAIR, Lancaster. 

.1 AVX ui*' ilJ'JVisioJST 
vrOTIcr; is hereUy given that tho Court of 

Uoviaiou for tlie iMunrciuftlity of Lancaster 
v/iU ho held at tho MEuHANiC’a INhTJTbTK 
on ?,IoNi>AY, M.\V'l'in!, «; 10 o'clock a.m., oj- 
whicli all persons iutcro.Hicd aro reynostod to 
lake notice. 10 2 

• JOHN A. JJcLF.AN, Clerk. 

COURT OF IlEVISION 
xrOTIClG-'K licrohy Kiv< n that tho Court of He- 
i> vision for t)*.s i;.iinii:ipa!ity of the villano ol 
Slftxville will ho held uttiioi'ublic Hall, Muxville 
on 'lucsday, tlio 6th dav of «Jnuii, 'au, at tho hour 
of 2 o'clock in tho afternoon. 

TrIOrk \V. MUNRO, Clerk. 
Maxvillo, 3lay 15th, W-*. 16-5 

C0ÜSÏ OF REVISION 
■\^0‘!’XCK is In rehy fiivoii that Oie prenrhers of 
it the CouiT ot Keviaiou for the Tiiwiiship o/ 

onyon will hold rhoL- 5'irst nwatii-tî on jMoiida.v, 
the jitn'ii d.iy of May, ’îî.S, at 10 o’cloek a.ui. at t»*.* 
'i'owns-hip Hail, of which ail persons interested 
aro required to take notice. 

J. D. Mclv osn 
Dominionvilie, May 11, ’:i3. 16-1 Tp. 

CANADA ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY 

Tho short qinck rouU’> to TiTontrcal, Que- 
bec. Halifax, Now York Boston, Philadel- 
pliia, and all iiitermcdiate -points. 
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Tickets! issued and ha;.;.gaj?«-i chi-ckcil tliron;?h 
to H1! po’tit.*. in the Canadian Northwest,WesterD 
States, A*!., at rc*<lneed rates. Sconcaior>t nfjeut 
for rates and inforuiation. 
B.-LCiTAMBUHL-IN, C. ,T. S\frTn, 

Gen.Man., Otta-wa. Gc:i.i'asK..\g't. 
L. C. H.XIilvJB, ticket agent, \ioxaudriA. 

II. A. CONROY, V. 
JIAXVIL Mi, ONT. 

D., 

Veterinary Dentistry a Spaclafty. 

Good Warm Stable .•Rtached, 44yr 

Headquarters 
For Cheese Faci--)ry Farnishings ami all 

kinds of Tinwan;, such us 
Chee.se Vats, Win y Cans, Cheese Hoops 
Curd Strainers, Curd Pails, Curd Sconps, 
al.so Milk Cans, Coolers, Milk Pans, 
Strainers add a full assortment of Tinware 

All work guaranteed. Lowest prices 
and best <iuuHty of matcri:*,!. 

R;y;fing and I'C-pairing promptly at- 
tended to, 

DAVID COURVILLE 
6-6m Main St., Maxville. 

SIGN OF THE BIG TEA POT. 

PLAm 
AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND BISCUITS 
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And the lU-st aj>d Purest 

CONFECTIONERY ' 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexandria. I 

Fire Insurance. 
.NORTH IJRfTX.Sif AM> MKKC.V.STÏLR 

AKsetfr, .552,'.'53,716 
CO.VMERCI.VL UNION 

En!>.'icrihod. .?T-3,.5(V'),f:0<> 
Tho nrrdersigned ha> l;o<sii oppijinted ngoiit f<*r 

tiie »il.*ovo well known comiwtiiea, and r<*spfi:t- 
fuily :ioSioits tlio patronage of UiO p.r.Llic goi>«r 
any. 

A. GLENNIE, 
3in Luiicabtor, 

General Merchant 
Glen Robertson. 

Small ProfUs and Quick Sales 

is our Motto. 

GIVE US A GALL. 

We extend to our numerous customers our'rratefui thanks for 
their liberal patronage during tiie many years 
in which we have been in Inisiuesa, and would 
inform them tliat we have removed to tiie 
Brick Building lately occupied by McDonald 
& Darrah, 

“Sii iiiii 
and know a.s the “LE( 
we will continue the 

G. T. R. HOUSE 
:LAIR STORE,’’where 

ProvIslOH and Grocery Easiness 
in ail its brandies, and v.’iil pay cash for Grain 
and all kinds of Country Produce. 

If 1 o»r drtq/.'/i.sf sa^'s no docs n;>t ictxnv 
auvthuuf aiKiut tnc turcs Mnuhra-.i’.-^ Kirhuo/ 
and Lu cr ( arc- IIPN O . \vi ti;; r.-i T'. tv; - 
i( ^ V 1 1 ' .■ i 
boro. »)ut. P-.,- «tai-- I'v 
diu^ciids. out. 

“ YOLNG G LEND.AS II ” 

-FB£ftCK STALLIOii- 
Will make tho (•tftson of as follow* :— 
Monday. Calodouia ; Tuesday. Iiavt’an : Wed- 

nc-aiiuy, Lochicl iTiMUi^day, 4in Konyoii ; Friday, 
(irooiirtfld ; Saturday, P. Ca;<ipb«.ll, 7th Lou., 
who v.-;il have cîi.->rii-< of Ijip lioii-e. 

i'urJie.s desirous of having colts ca.‘,.trat.Hl can 
arraugo with Âlv. Campbell. 

I will Kliortly on those indebted lo mo,and 
tho'fo in arreaV» are nxiuested to bo iu roadinoss 
to moot tiieirduor.. 16-2 

ISAAC SIMPSON. 

)s tho latest triumph m pharin.iey for the euro 
of all the symptoms iiidicatinjf KUISKY AKD 
I.iVKii CvinpUmt. If you ai'O troubled wuh 
Co-sUvones.s 6uur Stomucli, 

llaadaeho, Jndlcrostioii. PooRAmnirK, 
Tint:» iTKDXfj. Uiiiu'MATic PAINS ; yleeplcsi 
NiCp-hts, Mfhincimlv i<celin;r, DACK Aiim. 
]U. nibruv’9 Ridnev and Liver Cm-« 

!1 irire iuim<“li,-itc rviief and LtT'/.CT A Cure. 
■:d !vt all Drug' bloi-cs, 
I’l lerboro’ Mcdlcino Co., I.Iinitcil, 

PETERBORO’, ONT. 

P.ancastcr, May ist, ’93. 

D. G. KIER 
MARTINTOWN, ONT. 

Makes a specialty of chueso factory fur- 
nishings 

—SUCK AS— 

Cheese Vais, Y/hey Cans, Card Siraia- 
ers. Card Pails, Card Scoaps, also 
Milk Cans, Coalers, Miik Fans, etc,,etc. 
Ou the above we have marked tho prices 

WAY DOWN 
One has only to call to be convinced. 

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING 

Every Farnirr runs tho risk of having his 
ImildiiigR doKtroyed by lightning or heavy winu 
storms so prevalent at this season of the year, 
P'Ut the wise man Bocurcs him.self against lo.ss 
in tins manner by insuring his buildings in 
some good reiiablo company as tho 

“ Northern ” and “ Phœnix ” 
C0.MPANIES. 

A. A. MCLENNAN 
local Agout, LaiicaRtor. Out. 

Also representative for tho M.ANUFAC- 
TUltF-US Life imd .Xeoidont IiiKuruuc© Co. 

Lowest rates and best roimltu. 13-6m 

FOR SALE Tn.-V'r very valuable farui pr .-porty in Lochiel, 
being Wi Lot31 in 5th Couces-sion. Thera 

I» B fine Dwelling House on t’ae preiuisos, also 
good Outbuildings and two ürst cliss Well». 
About 60 acres r.ro clear and in a good state of 
cultivation. Tbo halauco consists of a g<x>d 
hardwood hush. Tho yrnperty iB convenient to 
Church and Schools, and is only foui* inileN from 
Alexaii'iria. 

Also a fmocomfortable Dw.-lliug House fiituate 
on Main Street, .^Icxaiidvia, o;>po.-ito tbe Toat 
Office. For further part'-'ulars apply to 

KORY McDONELL 
11-tf (CviKor) .\lexandria. 

Sheriff sale of Lands 
United Counties of Stminoiit, 

Dundas aud Glongiu ry. 

On Saturday, THE 8th DAY oF .JULY, 1803 
will bo sold by Public .-Vuctiou, at my office, in 
tho Town of OornwRll. ni the Imur 01 i2 o’clock 
noon. Tho fo!lowin« r.and*; and Tenoinents, 
Seized and Taken in Execution under ^Yrit 
of Fiori-Facia-s. 

In the County Court 
MESSltS. CAVEKHILL HUGHES & CO.. 

I’lsIntiSs. 

MRS. MARY BOWKlvS, 
Defendant. 

.All the right title intcroBt estate and equity of 
Keduioption (»f the rt«d<-:id«!nt Into and out of 
Village JjOt No. 6 in Hloek .A on ti;e South side of 
and/routing on Main Streot. in the Villago of 
Glen UoherlBou, in tbe Ccunry of Glengarry, 
according to a map ov plan of part of the North 
half of fjot No. 7 in the first Coiiccs-sion of the 
Township <*f J><a;:ii».-l iu said County, mado by 
U. W. Lcadruni. r.L.S., duly rcgi».tcretl. 

D.K. McfNTVHE, 
SuKumF OFFICE, Sheriff. 

Cornwall, Maroh iffl. 1833. 9-td 

L.il?RAIR!S MILITARY CAMP 
WANTED a few steady young men to join No. 

7 Co., lith Kattalioi), .Argeutouil Kaugors, 
going into c.a:np about27lnof aune next. 

-AdJresîi, K. A. HODGSON. Capt. 
Hudson I’.O., Qne. 

(|0.9»A No.3»Cc«an. No. 8. No 4. 

A (lul aL-sorti»trut oJ lht> abora on ne^d m \ 
OS'i’KOM’B Medical IJali, Alexandria. 

ClflP 
FOR SALE ! 

FORTY SWfiRMS OP BEES 
FOR SALE 

In movable frame liivos, good stock, and are 
in excoliont condiuon. A go«>I chance for any 
one wanting bees write for prices. 
AddroGfl JOHN W. C.4LDKK, Lancaster, Out. 

E. R. Howes, L.D.3., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

OFFICE—MAIS ST., VASKLEEK HILL 
At "aw'e bury fust Tuesday of each mouth 

for four days. 

CURES 

OYSPEFSSL 
■Wrong action of the 

Htomach and digostivo 
organs causes Dysix)x>sia 
and kindred diseases, 

such as SourBtomach.'Watorbiash.IIeart- 
buru, Dizziness, Constipation, 

SICK HEADACHE. 
Lost Appetite, ali-gorio fueling at pit 
ofutomachand diistrcss afb;r eating. To 
bo dyspeptic ia to bo iniserablo, lioiicloss, 
languid and depressed ill body and miuJ. 
No case, however, is BO obstinate or sovoro 
that B. B. B. cannot euro cr relievo it. 

1 was iu misery ft,*oia Dyspepsia but two 
bottles of B.B.B. entirely freed luoironiit. 

• M'ss L. A. KuUN, Hamiicon.Ont. 

B.S3.S. Cuf03 Dyspepsia, 

SPRING 
MEDICINE. I 
No other remedy ex-1 

   orcises BO powerful an I 
effect on tho ontiro system as Jiurdock | 
Blood Bitters. It purilios, cleanses, Umeo | 
aud sti'ungthuns. 

IN SPRINGTIME 
various disorders may attack tho liver. 
Tho Ktrong food taken diu-iug wintexovor- 
ioails tlio Hvstem, clogs tho bowols and 
proihuMB hiliousncsfi, constipation, Bick 
lioudiK'.ho, boils, piznfdes, bad blood, skin 
diseasos, ute. 

Burdock Blood Bitters unlocks all the 
clogged avenues of tho system, carries off 
all bml humors aud iuipuritics, and cures 
tiiu above named diseases, while at tho 
saiau time giving lioalth aud strongth to 
tho entire system. 

B.EJ.S. BestSpringTonic. 
  

CURES 

MU BLOOD. 
Dyspopeia, Constipation, I 
Biliousness aro causes of fl 
lîad Blood. Good Blood | 
cannot bo made by anyi 

one Buffering from these complaints. The g 
results of Bad Blood aro 

BOILS. PIMPLES, BLOTCHES. | 

Eruptions, Boros, Skin Diseases, Scrofula, f 
etc. Burdock Blood Bittors really cures | 
bad blood, driving away every vestigoof it| 
from a common pimpio to tho worst e 
Scrofulous sore. It is the Jdiul tluit cures, f 

Mr. II. M. Lockwood, of lilndsay. Out, 6 
had 53 boils iu ouo year but was entirely | 
cured by B. B. B. 

B.B.B. Cures Bad Biood.i 

Tho mniersigned lias boea iustnicted to - • 
sell the following Farms at a low price and ; 
on easy terms of payment to the par- ' 
ebaaera :—• 

FIRST PARCEL. 

The South Half cf tho North Half of Lot 
Nuinher Five in the First Concession of ; 
Louhiel, with good BnÜcliugs and well I 
Fenced. '■ 

SECOND I’ARCEL. 

The Northerly Fifty Acres of Lot Num- 
ber Eight in the Nintli Concession of Lan 
ouster, with two good Houses and Out 
buildings. 

THIUI) VAllCEL. I 

The West Half of Lot Number Eleven 
in *he First (kmeussirm of Locbiel, con- 
taining One Hundred Acres. 

These Farms afford Cheap Homes for 
industrious farmers, and intending buyers 
should select at once. 

GEORGE KEARNDEN 
Vesidors’ Agent. 

Alexandria, Oct. 20, 1892. 38-tf 

The sea.son for Milk Cans, 
Vats, Hoops, Pails, &c., &c. 

For a ar'icle in tho above at a 
very moderate price go to  

D. McKAY 
Metal Worker, . 

Maxville. Oi^v 

MJIRBLE mW GRANITE WORKS 
LANCASTEl^, ONT. 

Z. BRAULT 
Iriqxirtcr and Miniufacturer of 

MonuiTients, KcadsSones, Yaüüs, Pcsis 
CODINGS 

And all kintls cf Ceinjtcry Work. All 

kinds of rvpuiiing ut bjuderate prices. fcS 
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P. A. MCDONALD, M, D. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

pnrscx :—Grand Union Block. Night calls 
Kenyon St., two doors west of Main. 

L. MCDONALD, M. D 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office and residence—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

Olkîtgarrîî jHetos. 

ALEXANDRIA, MAY 19, 1893. 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 
—Misa Minnie Lalonde is visiting friends 

in Montreal. 
—Mr. E. IT. TiiTany spent Tuesday in 

Cornwall. 
—Mrs. McMillan left for Lancaster on 

Wednesday. 
—Mr. A. Smillie, of Maxvillo, was in 

town on Wednesday. 
—Mr. D. A. McDonald, PM., visited 

Montreal on Wednesday. 
•~Mr. Angas McDonell, insurance ftgent, 

«pent Wednesday in Montreal. 
x«Mr. J. F. McNanghton» of Laggan, was 

in town on Wednesday. 
—Mrs. A. J. Chisholm left on Tnesday 

for West Superior, Wis. 
—Mr. Muvdy A. Grant, of Apple Hill, 

was in town on Monday. 
—Mr. Archie Young, of Montreal, spent 

Sunday in town. 
—Mr. S. Labrosse.ox-M.P.,of St. Eugene, 

was in town on Monday. 
—Mrs. AJ McMillan, station, left onTucs- 

day for Missoula, Mont. 
—The Hon. D. A. Macdonald spent the 

latter part of last week in town. 
—Mr. George Sandfield Macdonald, of 

St. Raphaels, was in town on Friday. 
—The May blossoms of low prices are in 

bloom at Wightman & McCart’s, Maxville, 
—^Mr. William Ramsay, carriage manu- 

facturer, of Orillia,was in town on Saturday. 
—Wightman & McCart are doing the 

trade of Maxville. Ladies’ vests 16cts. per 
pair. 

—Messrs. Dan and Duncan Fisher, 86-5 
Loch., left on Monday via C.P.R. for Rat 
Portage. 

—Mrs. Buckman, of Cornwall, is the 
guest of her brother, Mr. Jos. Seguin, 

—Mr. Ranald J. Chisholm, of the Royal 
Exchange, Ottawa, is spending a few days 
in town. 

—Mrs. Jack McCutcheon, of Montreal, 
is the' guest of her mother, Mrs. Ogisfce 
Charlebois. 

—Mrs. N. D. MePhee, station, left on 
Tuesday morning to join her husband who 
resides at Kaslo, B. C. 

—The Junior Lacronso Club of Cornwall, 
hold a grand celebration in that town on 
the Queen’s birthday. 

- —Mr. Roliert McLauria, 26-lst Lochitîl, 
left on Tuesday morning with his family 
to reside at Miko<Io, Mich. 

—Mr. Jas. Tyo, baker, formerly of this 
place, but now of Seeiiey, Michigan, 
paid Alexandria a visit last week. 

—J. fl. and A. Sauve, 6-4 Kenyon, will 
hold an auction sale of thcii* farm stock 
and implements on Thursday, May 25. 

—The Bonaventure cricket *club will 
risit Alexandria.on the Queen’s birthday 
aud play a friondly game with our local 

—On Tuesday, Mr. Francis Sabourin 
purchased from Mr. Peter Grant, 36-4Lau., 
a four year-old ox which tipiicd the scales 
nt 1823 lbs. Next. 

—Mr. Norman McRae removed on Wed- 
nesday from the Atlantic hotel to his 
private residence corner of Main and 
McDongall Avenue. 

—Tlie members of the New York Press 
will visit Montreal early in Juno. They 
will run the rapids on the Canada Atlantic 
etoamcr, the “Paul Smith,” as the guests 
of that company. 

—Messrs. Willie Sngarman and George 
n. I’iffauy contemplate visiting Detroit 
the latter part of next month, and will 
travel to thoir journey’s end on their 
bicycles. The distance to be covered is 
over 500 miles. 

—The Alexandria lacrosse club have de- 
cided to accept the invitation of the Olym- 
pians to play an exliibition game at 
Williamstown on the Queen’s birthday. 

—All thoso who are indebted to me are 
requested to call immediately and settle, 
as I intend leaving shortly for Montreal 
and all accounts due me most be settled. 
—N. JETTE 

—Messrs. Maephorson & Schell during 
the past two weeks have shipp‘id from 
Monkland eight carloads of Tamarac piling 
and four cars from Greoi Valley to Farnham 
P.Q., to be used by the Canada Pacific 
Railway as piling. The piling rai» from 40 
to 60 foct in length. 

—A grand concert under the auspices of 
the P. of I.’s of St. Raphaels, will be given 
in the old college on Friday evening, the 
26th inst. The committee of rnsnagement 
have prepared a most entertaining pro- 
gramme, and their ofForts no doi\bt will 
ho rewarded with a top heavy house. 

—Lieutenant Nichols informs ns that 
the first of a series of drill nights to be he’d 
by %ho Alexandria company of the 59fch 
battalion preparatory to going into camp 
on the 13th of June, will beheld to-morrow 
arening. Wo upderstand that several more 
reernits can be taken. 

—On Tuesday afternoon Mr. Jos. Cor- 
bett, operator and despatchcr at 6t. Poly- 
rarpo Junction, received orders to report 
at Ottawa to relieve the head operator 
there. The company recogtiiring Joo’s 
worth are steadily promotiug him, and 
deservedly so. 

—Wo are informed that the Shamrock 
lacrosse team that will meet tho Capitals 
in Montreal in an exhibition game on tho 
24th inst., will include several juniors, all 
of whom aro expected to surpnse the 
natives on that occasion. 

—Mr. John Boyle while in Montreal on 
Monday concluded arrangements by which 
he will in future have constantly on band, 
fresh fruits and vegetables of all kinds. 
Give him a call. 

—Tho regular train service on theOttawa, 
Arnprior & Parry Sound branch of the 
C.A.Ry. came into effect on Monday. Tho 
train leaves Ottawa at 7 a.m. daily for 
Arnprior, returning reaches Ottawa at 

—The New Canard Steamship “Campa- 
nia” has established a new record, covering 
the distance from New York to Liverpool 
in 5 clays 17 hours and 42 minutes. Over 
oOO miles w’as covered in one day. 

—The Kickapoo Indian Medicine Com- 
pany are crowding the Queen’s halluightly 
and are giving a concert above the average. 
We understand they are disposing of a 
quantity of their medicine and that they 
will remain in town some 30 days longer. 

Venerable Archdeacon Evans, and Miss 
Evans, of Montreal, visited Alexandria on 
Tuesday the guests of Mr. and Mrs.Lomax. 
The same evening he conducted an English 
church service in A. L. Smith’s office to a 
large and appreciative congregation. The 
Archdeacon returned to the city on Wed- 
nesday charmed with his visit to Glen- 
garry. 

—Napoleon Major, carriage maker, who 
for tho past four years has been working at 
his trade in this village, has opened oat 
for himself at North Lancaster in the shop 
formerly occupied by Mr. Fontaine. As 
Napoleon is an A1 carriage maker and a 
steady young man, he will no doubt be 
successful in his new enterprise. 

—A team of horses attached to a baggage 
van belonging to the Commercial wbiie re- 
turning from the station on Friday evening 
j*nn away. Leaving the driver in the 
ditch in the vicinity of Munro & Mc- 
Intosh’s carriage ware bouse. The team 
w’ent through Main street at a good i)acc. 
bringing up in the hotel yard, not much 
tho worse for their sharp run. 

—Mr. Robert McLennan, foreman tin- 
smith for Peter Leslie, has concluded to 
open out business on hia own account, and 
has rented the basement of the McDonald 
^lock, over the river. Mr, McLennan 
spent several days in Montreal this week 
buying such stock and implements neces- 
sary in the conducting of a first-class busi- 
ness We bespeak far Mr. McLennan 
success in his new venture. 

— We regret very much to learn of tho 
death of Mr. John McCaunel, blacksmith, 
of Doniinionville.. which sad event occurred 
on Fridfly of last week. Tho funeral 
on Sunday to Maxville was one of the 
hii-gest seen in that neighborhood for years, 
there being 87 carriages in Une. This was 
a fitting tribute to one who during his 
lifutime w'as lookccl npou by all who hail 
tho pleasure of knowing him, as n çon- 
geientous and upright nirtu. 

—Mr. Wm. Whittiker, inspector of 
weights and measures is in town. 

—Mrs. Duncan A. McDonald arrived 
homo from Montreal on Wednesday even- 
ing. 

—We regret to learn of the death on 
Wednesday of Mr. John McDonald (tanner) 
of JoJmstown. 

—Mrs. Angus Cattanach who had been 
seriously ill for several days, is, wc are 
glad to say, now on tho mend. 

—Mr. Billot, inspector of tho Union 
Bank, arrived in town on Thursday for the 
purpose of inspecting the branch here. 

—Mrs. Neil Leslie and family on Tues- 
day arrived in town from Maxville and 
have taken up house keeping at the station. 

—Tuesday, the 6th of June is the date 
fixed for the giving of the annual cricket 
club concert. Keep tho date open and 
secure seats early. 

—The Maple Leaf Lacrosse Club, of 
Ottawa, arc to cross sticks with the Stars 
of Alexandria on the Driving Park Grounds 
on the Qu o.I’s birthday. Tho hour fixed 
for the nia o'-i is 2 o’clock. 

MT LITTLE Bov—Gentlemen—My little 
boy had a severe hacking cough and could 
not sleep at night. I tried Hagyard’s 
Pectoral Balsam and it cured him very 
quickly. MRS. J. HACKETT, Linwoodj Ont 

Cclebratioa At WilUamatown, Hay a4tb 

Thoso of our readers who aro looking for 
an agreeable oiiting for tho Queen’s Birth- 
day, could not do better than attend tho 
celebration to be held at Williamstown, 
The members who comprise tho park com- 
mitee have been devoting much time and 
labor in the preparation of an attractive 
programme, and from the inner circle we 
learn that the sports to be held on that 
occasion will be Al. One of the chief 
attractions will be a lacrosse match for 
the cliampionship of Glengarry, between 
the Olympians, of Williamstown, and the 
Alexandrians, which should bo worth the 
price of admission alone. 

The Alexandria A.D,P. Co. 

The directors of the A. A. D. P. Co. met 
on Wednesday evening for tho first time 
siuco the holding of the annual meeting. 
After re-electing Mr. D. A. McArthur to 
tho presidency several important matters 
were brought up for discussion. It was 
decided to open tho grounds daily from 
3 p.m. to 8 p.m., thus giviug sporting men 
the privilege of using the track. The 
lacrosse clubs were granted permir^ion to 
use the grounds. A comm ittee was appoint • 
ed to get up a celebration for Dominion 
Day, and a resolution was passed instruct- 
ing the secretary to yet once again notify 
those shareholders who aro in arrears, that 
if said arrearage was not paid by the I'lli 
June, their stock would be cancelled. 
Messrs. A. E. Powter and A. G. F. Mac- 
donald wore appointed a committee to 
draft a resolution of condolence and forward 
same to Mrs. Donald McMaster, widow of 
the late Donald McMaster, of tho Royal 
Exchange, Ottawa, that gentleman having 
been a member of the board for years. 

Foil FROST BITES—Sirs—For chapped 
bands, sore throat and frost bites I find 
nothing excels Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. I 
had my feet frozen three years ago and 
obtained no relief until I used Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil, which soon healedupthe frozen 
part. CHAB. LO.VOMDIU, Alameda, N.W.T. 

COU3STY NEWS. 
{2‘rovi Our Oten Corrcsportde.ih.) 

LOCHCARRY 
Tho farmers around liore aro nearly 

through seotling. 
A. Ward, of Williamstown, who is our 

cheese manufactiaor this year, arrived on 
Monday. 

Mrs. A. K. I^IcDonald spent Saturday 
and Sunday with friends in Aloxandria. 

We are pleased to see tJiat I. Sîi<*vôr, the 
egg buyer, has again resumtxl his weekly 

J. Burton, of Maxville, bought several 
calves in this neighborhood on Saturday. 

Tlie Campbell brothers bavo bouglit a 
fine top buggy. 

OTTAWA 
Lady Stanley, of Preston, arrived to-day 

at Rideau hall from England. 
Having obtained power to transform its 

horse car line into an «-lectnc street railway 
the company has oi-dered tho rails for iis 
electric line, and electric cars will bo run- 
ning on Sussex, Sparks, Wellington and 
Bridge streets in a few weeks. The 
obstruction in tho council and out of it has 
been overcome, and all parts of the city 
as well as Hull, will soon bo provided with 
electric street railway accommodation. 

Three car loads of Chinamen arrived in 
town Saturday via. C.P.R. They have 
come straight through from the Pacific 
Coast, and are going to Cuba and the 
Bermudas to work on plantations. A 
number of them stiolled around the city 
daring tlnûr stay. 

Rev\ G. M. W. Casey, of the first Bap- 
tist church received a call to bocome pastor 
of the Brusaells St. Baptist church, of St. 
Johns, N.B. Mr. Casey came to Canada 
when a Bmall boy with his parents and 
settled near Breadalbaue not far from 
Vankleek Hill. 

Tho Capital lacrosse club are completing 
arrangements with the favorite line C.A.R. 
for the excursion they mean to take down 
to Montreal with them, to see tlie exhibi- 
tion match on May 24th with the Sham- 

Gentlemen are not allowed to smoko on 
any portion of the electric cars, and many 
use the horse cars in consequence when 
the latter are available. It is rather 
amusing to see a conductor enjoying his 
cigar whilst leaning out of a window of his 
electric car and the passengers longing 
for a smoke. 

On Sunday next Rev. James Stewart, 
B.D., St. Andrews church, Prescott, ex- 
moderator of tho syond of Montreal and 
Ottawa, will preach in St. Paul’s Presby- 
terian, this ciLy. 

The Bov. W. T. Harridgo, D.D., of St. 
Andrews cLurcli, preached a very stirring 
sermon on Christianiiy last Sunday even- 
ing, the church bei.ig filled to the doors. 
Among those present were noticed their 
excellency, the Lord and Lady Stanley, of 
Preston. 

GLEN NORMAN 
Mr. Sinclar, the cheese inspector, visited 

our factory lant Friday. 
Messrs. A.McPherson and W. McKercher, 

of Glen Gordon, spent Saturday and Sun- 
day at Robert McLaurin’s. 

One dark night last week a number of 
Paddy’s broad-faced chickens wore noticed 
in a tree near one of tho houses in this 
vicinity. 

J. D. Munro was homo Sunday visiting 
his parents. 

Mr. Morrison, of Peveril, and Mrs. Ross, 
of Locliicl, were the guests of D. J. McLeod 
Monday. 

Gux pill doctor has gathered his summer’s 
supply of herbs. 

The scholars of this Boctiou made a big 
improvement in the appearance of their 
school yard Friday afternoon. 

R. McLaurin and family left on Monday 
for Gleu Robertson, where they took the 
train to Michigan. They were follow'ecl to 
tne station by a number of friends, Christo- 
pher McRae, of Hawkesbury, being among 
thoso from a distance. They will be 
greatly missed by a couple cf young men 
from Alexandria. 

Mrs. Maggie McLeod was in Montreal 
last week, buying her summer stock of 
goods. 

Mrs. J. McKinnon and Mrs. Janet McLeod 
were in Alexandria Saturday. 

Oliarlcs Munro was visiting friends near 
North Lancaster Sunday evening. 

Our cheese factory was opened out 
Monday with a limited supply of milk. 

The i?. of I.’a seed planter has arrived 
and is said to do excellent work. 

The fish in this neighborhood in tho Do 
Lisle are very scarce, only a few small 
catches being rei>orted. 

Some of the scho’ars, while returning 
from school last Friday evening, stopped 
to gather flowers in one of the neighboring 
woods. While there they were terrified by 
the sudden appearance of a wild cat. 
Hearing the news, one of our local sports- 
men hurried to the scene to secure the 
game, which proved to be an innocent 
groundhog. 

Owing to the busy week among the far- 
mers, .very few of them attended church 
last Sunday. 

D. Waters, Campbellford, Ont., says that 
the Peterboro Mediciiie Co., (Limited) are 
at liberty to use his name in the intei-est of 
all who may be suffering as he had before 
he used Membray’s Kidney and Liver 
Trj' it for Purifying the Blood. For sale 
by Ostrom Bros., druggists, Alexaiidria, 

I dht. 

KIRK HIL»^ 
Miss Chisholm, of Slcye, was the guest 

of her sister, Mrs. D. K. McGillivray last 

Rov. M. McLennan will hold divine 
service in St. Columbia church on Sunday 
next,as his own church is at present under- 
going some repairs. 

Mr. D. Wason, of Alexandria, passed 
through here last week with his milk 
aerators. We understand he has sold 
quite a number of them. 

We are pleased to hear that Mrs. Miles 
McMillan has quite recoyerod from her 
serious illness. 

Mr. Favier, colporteur, visited Kirk 
Hill this week. 

MAXVILLE 
A very painful accident befcl Mrs. Rev. 

D. McCallum on Sunday morning. She 
had got up to wait on one of her daughters, 
who is sick, and on returning to her own 
room she slipped at the top of the stairs 
and was thrown violently to the bottom 
breaking her leg and otherwise injuring 
herself. We arc glad to state that she is 
slightly improved, and hope for her speedy 
ro overy. 

Tho funeral of the late John McCannell, 
of Dominionville, took place on Sunday 
and was largely attended. He was hurried 
in the Maxville cemetery. 

The Gleaners, a gospel temperance team, 
are to hold meetings in the Temperance 
Hall during the wesk commencing May 20 
for one week. All are cordially invited. 

Mr. Jas. Duguid hae a situation in Mon- 
treal. Succès», Jim. 

Mrs. Neil Leslie and family left for Alex- 
andria on Tueiday. 

Our town council is making a good move 
in filling up the diteh on tlie east side of 
North Main street, which has been danger- 
ous to the public. 

We noticed on Sunday evening that 
some of our friends did not go to sleep in 
church as is their wont. Tne sermon 
might have something to do with it, and 
perhaps Sagwa. 

Mr. D. Grp-y was home on Sunday. 
Wm. Conroy spent Sunday at homo. 
Two of our young swells left one night 

last week to go and see tho Kickapoos in 
Moose Creek. They must have struck a 
snag as they did not get there until 0 o’clock. 
They will have to start earlier. 

Mr. Bilson, comedian, has loft for Monk- 
lai.d. 

A. P. Purv'is, milk inspector for Eastern 
Ontario, has started on his rounds. Any 
chseseman wanting In's assistance should 
address him to Maxville. 

VANKLEEK HILL 
Tho Teachers’ association for the counties 

of Prescott and Russell mot in the Public 
School here on Thursday and Friday of 
last week. One of tho principal events in 
tho programme was the entertainment 
given on Thursday evening in the Town 
Hall, where Mr. Tilley, of Toronto, delever- 
ed an interesting lecture on “Home prepar- 
ation for School and Life,” and Miss E. 
Patiliue Johnston, the well known elocu- 
tionist. The association realized over SJOO. 

We are sorry to state that Mr. D. Mc- 
Innes is laid up with an attack of gastric 

Messrs. McKinnon Bros, arc daily ship- 
ping large quantities of oats to I’Orignai. 

The Rev. Mr. Tuft, of Hawkesbury, 
filled the Presbyterian pulpit hero on Sun- 
day last during Mr. McLeod’s absence. 

A'large number of our citizens attended 
the funeral of tho late Mrs. Newton on 
Sunday last. 

Messrs. John S. McIntosh and Mai. Mc- 
Cuaig loft for Winnij^wg a few days ago on 
business connected wiih tho estate of tho 
late John Robertson. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
Fine seeding weather, all are busy. 
D.. J. McCulloch passed through with a 

cor of fine cattle from Brandon to Montreal 
on Friday and arrived home on Monday. 

Mrs. Georgri Ri.;hardôon and Miss McRae, 
of 4th Lancaster, were visicing Mrs. 
Richardson Iasi Friday. 

Bill Robinson, l>jtter Icnown as King 
William, returned home from Cornwall 
lafit week. 

Mr. McLaren and family, of the 9th Lan- 
caster, left on Tuesday by the C. A. for 
HarrisvijiO. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shaunnessy arc spending 
a few days in the Glen. 

Alex. Hay bought lot 8-9 Lancaster and 
is moving his family this week. 

D. H. and John McDonald loft for Em- 
porium, P.A., on Wednesday. 

Tho Canada Atlantic hotel has lately 
been throughly refitted and furnished 
through and Mr. Richardson is to be con- 
gratulated in the good taste displayed. 

DALKEITH 
Owing to the fine weather tho seeding is 

well advanced hi this vicinity. 
Mr. Poirier, grain buyer, for J. F. Mc- 

Gregor & Co., is busily engag^;d shipping 
oats from here at present. 

Messrs. II. II. and James Stewart took 
their departure for West Superior Monday. 

Miss Lillie Denovun is at present visiting 
friends in Montreal. 

Mr. W. J. Robertson, of Vunkleok Hill, 
was visiting friends in town last week. 

Sabbath school lias been started here last 
Sunday under the supervision of the Rev. 
C. A. Allan, of Brodie. 

Mr. Gregor McKinnon, son of the late D, 
J. McKinnon, and Miss Bertha Tresmar, 
of West Superior, were nnitud in tho holy 
bonds of matrimony last Thursday evening 
by the Ruv. Jaa. Cross, of Breadalbaue. 
To the young couple we WIBH every happi- 

CLEN SANDFIELD 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dewar, of BLirk Hill, 

were visiting in town Sunday.. 
Miss Jessie McDonald is now residing in 

Gl' U Robertson, tho being engaged as a 
woitoress in one of the leading hotels of 
that place. 

Mr. Kenneth McRae left lai.t week for 
Richmond, Que. 

Tho cheese factory v/lnch Imd been 
undergoing a thorough repairing for some 
imo, opened out on Saturday under the 

management of Messrs. Brinaton d: Stone, 
Miss Saboiuin, of Brodie, has opened 

out a dressmaking establishment over the 
post-office. 

Mr. Ernest BcDc-fouille has been engaged 
as cheese manufacturer in factory of 2nd 
Lochiel. 

We understand Mr, J. H. Sabourin, 
postmaster, has purchased the building 
used as a store and post-office, and former- 
ly owned by S. McCuaig. 

OOTEAU LANDING 
There is some talk of a lynching party 

coming down from Alexandria, The 
people will want to know the cause, BO I 
better leave the cat out of tlie bag and tell 
them, then they will not bo alarmed. Well, 
it appears the correspondent of tho GleU' 
pnrrian for Coteau Ijanding in a late issue 
insults tho people scon around the Alexan.- 
clria hotels as suckers, but your correspon- 
dent thinks as you say “lie ought to be 
superannuatod as his usefulness is gone.” 
The same may be said of tlie paper print- 
ing such correspondence. 

W. G. Cole, is now sottlod down at 
Coteau Station, Mr. Cole says ho misses 
his daily walk of five miles which ho has 
been aecustomed to for the past five years. 
When asked wluvt ho was going to do with 
his great sport, fislung, he told us ho in- 
tended going to Vaudrouil, so you see we 
are going to lose him completely, so your 
correspondent hoiies the fish down there 
won’t bite, so he will be compelled to come 
back. Wo shall again see liia smiling 
countenance once in a while. 

Mr. G. W. Stott and wife, formerly 
G.T.R, agent at Coteau Station, spent 
Friday the guest of Mrs. W. G. Cole. 

Work on the canal lias begun on sections 
I, 2, 9, 10, 11 and 33. 'J'ho other sections 
will soon be opened, as then there will be 
work for everybody. 

Your correspondent was informed that 
our City Fathers had fixed their share of 
the road leading to the station. Someone 
put down a cross. Now they want to give 
us new sidewalks as tliey arc in a frightful 
condition, and as it takes tho villagers all 
their time to keep from breaking their 
necks on them, tlio strangers will need a 

D. W. Gordon, contractor of West Shef- 
ford, is a guest of the Tremoiit. 

B. St, Denis is now tho proprietor of the 
Fullum House. 

Amongst those registered at thol’rcmont 
during the week we noticed : ]•’. A. Wise, 
J. Clarke, Cedars ; W. Dohney, Points St. 
Charles ; C. Coutlee, Cascaces. 

Mr. Stacy, contractor, Brockville, is a 
guest at the Richelieu. 

Mr. Parisien, of Alexandria, intends 
moving into his house, made vacant by 
Mr. Cole, moving to Coteau Station. 

I.OWS^VOKM .SYIU l* is Ihe siHmlard of 
fvoflioiHe. Moth*‘rs reiroii-mtonai it. Chil- 
dren cry lor it. Worms fly from it. 

(iRAND 

CELEBRATION 
ON THE DRIVING PARK 

1ILLIÂMST0WB 
ON THE QUEEN’S BIUTHDAY 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24ÎH ’93 
Under the auspices of tho WilliamstoAvn 

Driving Park Association (Ltd). 
-r-o—o— 

PKOaitAMME. 
1. Throwing .56 lb. weight with swing (amateur) 

—1st pri^ie silver miKlai, presented by F. Major ; 
^ ' ■ 0 silk mnbrolla. 

ning higli jump (amateur)—1st, silver 
2nd prize silk umbrella. 

2. Kmming higl 
medal, preeeiitcd bv Dv? Mowat : 2nd, voluo jji2. 

3. Bagpipe competition (profcssicnal) 1st, 
2nd, d3; 3rd, 62. 

4. Tlirowing 12 n).hammer(.standing){amatour) 
—1st, silver modal, presented by G. H. MeGilii- 
vray ; 2nd, silver beaded cane. 

5. Putting 16 lb. shot (amateur)—1st, silver 
medal, presented by D. K. McDonald; 2nd, 
silver headed cane. 

6. Throwing lacrosstfball (aniatenr)—1st, silver 
medal, presented by Wm. Maepherson ; 2nd. 
silk umbrella. 

7. Running hop, stop and jump (amateur)—^Ist 
silver medal, presented by Ëwou Dingwall ; 2nd 
silk umbrella. • 

8. One hundred yards dash (amataur)—let, 
silver modal, proseutod by A. J. 8ullivau ; 2nd, 
silver headed cane. 

9. Dancing in Highland costume (Prof)—1st, 
S3:2nd, 62. 

10. Hurdle race, 100 yai'ds (amateur) 1st, silver 
modal, presented by .A. J. Grant ; 2nd, silk um- 
brella. 

11. Boys’race under 12 years, 7C yirds (ama- 
teur)—1st. value 62 ; 2nd, value .61. 

12. Running long jump (amateur)—1st, silver 
medal, presented by (J. W. WiJluuiis ; iad,'silver 
headed cane. ' , 

13. Highland fling, for hoys and girls in cos- 
tume—1st, gold muilal ; 2nd, silver medal. 

14. Sword dance, for boys and girls in i 
1st, gold modal ; 2nd, silver medah 
15. Vaulting with pole (-.uuat,-'ur)—1st sUvei 

medal, pi-esented by A. P. McDonald ; 2nd, plusb 

16. Running hop, stop and jnnjp, for boys 
under 17 years of ago (aiua;c«:;-lst, sii\er 
modal, presented by D. A. McDonald ; 2i d, 
value 61.50. 

17. Scotch reel, for goutlouieu over 50 years of 
ago (open)—1st. $3 ; 2nd, 62. 

18. Tossing cabur (amateur)—1st. silver medal ; 
2nd, Rogers razor. 

19. Two hundred and twenty yards dash 
(amateur)—let, silver modal, presented by Jos. 
McCormack; 2nd.valuo 62. 

20. Swimming match, 150 yai'ds and return 
(amateur)—1st, value 03; 2ml. value .$2; 3rd, 
value 01. This event to t-îko piace immediately 
after the games. Start to bo ui.wlo at tho bridge. 

2], J.acrcssc match, Aloxaudrians vs. thi. 
Olympians. 

22. Running liorsc race. Purse ?15 -1st, 67 ; 
2nd, $6 ; 3rd, 63. Four to outer and three to 
start. Entrance fee, 10 per cent of purse. Best 
two out of three beats. 

Major R. R. McLennan, M.P., presents a beau- 
tiful gold modal for best all around athlete. 

All medals and prizes will bo delivered to 
winners on ovetiing of games. 

BRASS BAND & PIPES IN ATTENDANCE. 
Admispion to grounds 2i>ccnts. 
Sports to begin at noon sharp. 
Committee of managomont, Thon. McDoncll, 

E. Din, ”    
Tic 

Dingwall, D. R. McDonald, C. "sV. yVilHams, 
lOK. Heenau and NVm. Ma •pherson, sec. 

“CLEAR GRIT” 
Will make tho season of 1893, corameuciiig, 

Mav 8, as follows :— 
NÏonday noon, J. C. Leduc, St. Inldoro do 

Prescott. 
Night and till noon Tuesday, D. Scott’s, Rico- 

villc. 
Night and till noon V.'eduopday, Dunc.an Mc- 

Gregor’s, Fourmcr. 
Night and till noon Thur.sday, McM.aster Bros. 

Vanklook Hill. Night, Thos. Campbell,Dalkeith. 
Friday noon, D.D. .McMillan. Kirk Hill; Nighl 

•lohn G. McNaughtou, Laggan 
Saturday iiood and till Monday morning, at 

home, Domi)iionvillo. 

' SXJItTLZCS-SIT ’ 
Will commence season 1893, May 8, at the fol- 

lowing places:— 
Monday night and till noon Tuesday, Mavtiu- 

Tuesday night and till noon Wednesday, Wil- 
lianistown. 

Wednesday night and till noon Thursday, 
Lancaster. 

Thursday night at Glenroy. 
Friday noon aud till Monday morning,at home 

Dominionville. 

J. J. ANDERSON, Prop. 
14 Domiaionvillo. Ont. 

ST. RAPHAE. S 
The parish of 8t. Raphel purpose builrl- 

ing a new fence along the front of the 
church and graveyard. Our genial car- 
pentar, G. R. McDonald, has secured the 
contract and we may expect a thorough 
job from such a w’orkman, as Gillie has 
proved liimsolf to be. 

The concert troupe are practising steadily 
aud we may look forward 1er something 

On Monday some of our young ladies 
engaged a bus for the evening and made 
quite a sensation driving through the 
village, the passers by, standing and gaz- 
ing with amazomont. They say they got 
a physical shake-up, but they appeared to 
enjoy it immensely. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lauzon risUed frionds 
here on Ascension Day. 

A new family has moved into the house 
vacated by B. Thauvette. We welcome 
Mrs. Burns and family to our midst. 

Duncan Chisholm has been re-engaged 
to draw the milk sent from this section to 
Glenroy Creamery. He began his duties 
on Monday. 

Mr. Labatt, of Prescott, passed through 
here on Monday. 

D. Darragl'i, of Lancaster, was in the 
village on Tuesday. 

Each of onr merchants disposed of a 
horse this week. 

We are glad to hear that the youn:^ men 
who left the section got work in Alleghany, 

ROBSON’S CORNER 
Wo are sorry to announco the death of 

Mr. J. McCannell, which occurr©»! on 
Friday. 12th inst. Kis remains were buried 
in Maxvillo cemetery, and were followed 
by a large number of ids friends and neigh- 
bors. He leaves a widow and one sou and 
a daughter to mourn his loss. 

Public temperance meetings wero held 
at Apple Hill last week by Mr. Mow. Mr. 
D. J. McLennan acted as chairman ami 
Tdiss Kennedy presided at the organ. Mr. 
?.Iüw is now locturing at lUcevillo. 

Allan A. McDonald is seeding the .model 
farm owned by Mrs. Kaggart. ; 

W. Munro and J. li. Christié were 
around here lately inspecting the aàvv. mill 
and found everything alright, 

J. R. McNamara is on a visit at home. 
GREEN VALLEY 

Our cheese factory opened on Monday 
under tho able management of Mr.Winten- 
for the season of 1893. 

Seeding has besn delayed by tho recent 

Mrs. Archy McDonell was vidting 
fj-iends in Bernek last week. 

The many friends of Mr. Alex. A. Mc- 
Donell were pleased to see his s idling 
countenance, but sorry his stay amongsi 
us was so short. 

Miss Jennie Larose visited her homo in 
Alexandria last week. 

Mr. Morrison returned to Green Valley 
on Thursday last. 

Mr. Jolin McDonell was very ill last 
week, but is recovering slowly. 

Miss Maggie Campbell left for her home 
in Cornwall last week. 

Don’t forget to take in the coucert at 
St. Raphaels on the 26th. 

PIGEON HILL 
We have this week to chronicle tho death 

of an old and respected citizem of tho 2nd 
Con. of Roxborough, in the person of Mr. 
Alox.McDonald, better known as Nichohion, 
who departed this life Tuesday, 9th in;d. 
Mr. McDonald had been ill oveu' a year, 
suffering much, but bearing it with Ch iat- 
ian resignation. Mr. hlcDonald was a man 
of amiable qualities, possessing many w um 
frionds. Deceased was 73 years c>f ago and 
leaves a widow and four sous to mourn his 
loss. Tho funeral took place on Thur :da.y 
to Et. Andrew’s Church where services 
wero conducted by the Rev. l'ather Mc- 
Donald. Over 50 carriüges conveyed th.o 
remains to tlrur last resting place. His 
family have the syin|)atliy of all who know 
them iit-tids sad bereavement. 

We regret to hear of the illness of A. 
McGillivtav. who has been sick the past 

THE W0iU]£f|| pT M !T 
With the big Clearing Sale now going on at 

TSIIi] C3-OOZD STOT^IE 
   

All our stock to be sold out, every article you buy will 
put money in your pocket. 

Ready-Made Clothing marked down very low. Alex, 
andria hand-made Balmorals in one piece. Ladies’ and 
Gents’ Walking Shoes at prices that will please the Public. 
TWEEDS, COTTONS, :RES8 GOODS, WALL PAPER, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, 
 Hardware, Kails. Patent Medceincs,  

MUST BE CLEARED OUT 
Our 20C TEA still leads all other TEAS. 

Two-hooped Wooden Pail only 13c. 
Full China Tea Set, only Ssiy.oo. 

Full Tea Set, (44 pieces), printed, only $2.50. 
Full (10 pieces) printed Chamber Set, §i2.oo. 

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES 

3-mi0 STORE. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

fvîv' Highest Price p.sid for Clean Vvteol, F.ggs and Good Fresh Butter 

By ordering your Suit and E'urnishings of 
‘ «J. O. 

All the latest patterns and shades. 

Fine Bla.ck Sait to order—$15.00 
“ Tweed “ “ $13.00 

ORDER NOW _! 

See our beautiful Fancy Vestings just in. 

-Tsis :F>I±]O:PLS’S STOIE^E- 

Hurled into the ranks of an anriy could not create 
more excitement and dismay tlian our low prices 
have caused am.ong the other dealers in this town 

and throughout the whole County. 

- VTE’VS OUR FIGHTING CLOTHES ON 

A straw shows which way the 
wind blows. . | 

A glance at oiir v/indow will 
show you which way the wind ol 
fashion blows as regards Strav^ 
Hats. 

House cleaning time is here. 
Those requiring WALL PAPER , 

or WINDOW SHADES would find 
it to their advantage to call 

and ezamme the lines 
we carry 

©AHiLlT^- SROS. 
1 CARLOAD OP 

1 CARLOAD OP S 
0 

A 

UR 

LT 
AND SOME 

Just received at 
WESTERN CORN 

P. A. HUOT’S 
And will be soldat lowest possible prices. 

First class large room to let above my store ; suitable for 
a Tailor or Dressmaker. 

And from now and henceforth tho war will be more bitter than over. Tho sup- 
port which we have received from all parts of tho country fully warrants us in 
saying that the people of this county know that they can got elsewhere for the 
same money. All people, except fools, have enemies, we liavc ours, they are 
other dealers wlio aro sore at our unprecedented success, and the loss of the 
“Soft Smips” which they have previously had, and tiiey now spend thoir many 
vale hours in ialking against our prices. ‘W'e like to have the.n talk, for they 

advertise our business, as any pers-on easily sees. 
To these we can only sa}’ that.they have our sympathy 
while we have the trade. If saving dollars amounts 

anything to you, we are entitled to your support and trade. 

SÊÂSE’CA[[liF¥livioËÔ HÜDi^TFÔRWpTÔL 

WIGHTMAN & McCART 
Successors to Mofifatt Bros., Ma.xville, Ont. 

A Prize ilebias I • 

XiAI>lKS* COSrPANIOM Is a fal^b-clsss, 8S page Ilhistratod Mscwaltia. 
to Literature, Home Life, Fashion, eto., mt'St artlatic in appearance and patron* 

lacf by tho best da.*»» of readers. The most exact good faith will be kept with every sub* 
Bcriber, both as regards the Magazine and prcinloms. 

y/o publish Companion, ffi.oo a year ; Indies at Homo, 
’ 60cents a year; Oar lioys fuid l.’IrlA, at 26 cents a year. Note 

ouraddresA, IGjfl Went, and do nut confoeud oor pub- 
UcatiuQS with any others or somewhat shaitar names. 

PREiVnUlVS LIST. 
To tho first jicrson Golvinp: puzzle we will award an elegant Ho»etrood Plano, 

valued at 3300: the next will receive a Watc.l»; the third nfltlk 5>ros.s Pattern ; 
the fourth, aSwiss IHuisle Box; thvflfili,a Silver‘Woteh; the sixtti, aiiANytKr 
LAMP; the seventh, a GOLD BROOCH; the, eighth a BU.VEK KIVR O’CLOCK TKA Srrr: to 
the next ten will he civen each a l>eautlful GOLD BROOCH. TO the middle sender will be 
awarded a Cabinet Ornant ami to the hm foilowinj,', each a Cu.tTOKPojrniA'T of 
sender or any friend. The sender of letter beariiifflatcst jyistmark, previous to August l5th 
next, will receive a <xOld 'IVatcli. The sender next to last will receive a Silver 
Wtttch ; ten preceding, each a hoautifiil .Itrooi^bi. 

COMÏ>ITïOM8 J—Each contestant must cut advertlsenvnt ont and forward to 
us w'^th correct aii.swer and Thirty Oo.nt« for tlirco month’s subscription to the 
LADIES' CJGMPANION Address plainly, o ^ 

“F" LADIES’ COMPANIOH PDB. CO., King St., West, Toronto, Can. 

"A li Bie MB COM” 
Long Waisted, Graceful and Stylish. 

FIT TO PERFECTION. 
Darabi.ity and riesibility. 

Specially suited to the new style of Dross. 
COME AND SEE THEM. 

v<’'''‘’vccT a CAniploto ansorUnoiit of this 
w. Ilk-own lino, it is ciiL irotii tljo newost 
Krcncli i)oiii|'ioii|; ill tlu-* waist ami tit- 
ting pei-fectJy. Asie to see tluin and wo will 
oxi>laiii tho many (jiialitios(MiofUcaUVotiiorwise. 

J’. 1UU>T. Aluxandiia. 
P.ÎS.--T liavc seem-cd tlio solo control for thi'. 

corset in Ale.xi-ncu'ia. 

PUBLIC HSxALTH 
NOTICE 

rs lr r:-l.y givei. all yurd-., lam-?, otitlmild 
I ii'g'-., v.-iit'T clo.siTs, cvBars. i-li-. in flio vd 
lagv <■)( Mil will o nmsl. i '.lofi 'Ufjily doaiu'il a:Ki 
d.isiiil'ectud j'r>rc ihog! .r .M.'.y. 

Slop and toi-li V,lit.-V A-;-, i jto.t tua hi' tln-nwi: 
into any >'td•-!; rou-lwuy in thi- ' lu ly. 
'] o proven!. .'iiMR-ru I'rorpi raPii.f, i'o-thold. tli>. 
sanitai '.' inv.p'. r-io'- lia-- hni’H ii;•«rni/oed to'i-i 
f:oro;i.-ly <o:lovvv; law wiDi.uil chsliiu'.;i,.-,; 
v.'hat.so«!Vcr. d.Ns. ’1’. Mi^NUo 

rdaxvilic, May i.', Ti iJoa.dii Ollii;i.'i 

SEED ! SEED ! 
Who Want Them Read 

This. 
iilooi'l Peas, Etnsilago Corn, W^hite Beans, 

Black U.’areB,Mammoth J^ong Bed Mangt ld 
Beet, 'White Orthe Carrot, I’imothy Se»d, 
Vermont Bod Clover, Alsike Clover, W'hlte 
Dutch Clover, Purple Top Swede Turnip, 
Top Onions, Potato, (Jnioii (multipliers), 
Bed Challots, American Largo Bod Onion 
Seed, arid all otlror kind of Seeds in pack- 
ages. Laud Plaster for s-il-3. 

Our stook of shoes is nowcomplete. Full 
line of Dry Good.s, Hardware, Groceries 
and Stationery. We kooi> a full line of 
Scliool Books. Country pro<luoe taken in 
exchange. 

ASK FOB OUPv PBICES. 

A. CINQ-MARS & CO. 
GLEN ROBEBTSON 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET ALL KINDS OF 

SEEDS CHEAP 
Clover Seed loc lb. Ensilage 
Corn 65c. All otiieR seeds 

p.re away down, 
lla-v'c a full .stock of all kinds 

of goods and prices right. 
The largest stock of 
WALL PAPER 

ever shov.-n in Maxville. 

■Wm. McEWEN 
DlAXViLLE. 

THE FARMER’S FRIEND... 
You will always keep your Pocket Book full by calling at tho 

P. of I. Store, Greenfield, 
Whore is to be found a first class assortment of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTB^ 
and SHOES, GBOCERIES, PATENT DRUGS, HARDWARE, STATIONERY, 
WALL PAPERS and all kinds of OILS, PAINTS, Ac., Ac. 

You will not only got goods cheap, but you will get the best quality of new goods, 
and good weight and measure. It will pay you good citizens not to go away from here 
when you get your goods at lower prices than elsewhere. You must remember that you- 
buy from me at 

11 to 8 p.c., not at 12i 
and ray goods are bought in the best markets. Call in and bo convinoèd.' 

B. SZiLÆOlNrS, ŒB.BBZTBZBILI? 

ASH &D00RF«M 
J. L. WOOD - - - PROP. 

First-class BMngle Mill attached.. 

SPEGIALTYTBLIND,.. 
OTJDIITC3-S. &0. 

[AST ‘.V. JUESDAY 
Was a great day for Bargains at Smillie’s, and 

- NEXT TDESDIÏ, MAY 16th - 
Will be another Special Sale Day. 

Ensilage, Seed Corn (white and Yellow), at 65c- 
per bus, coarse Salt, 50c per sack, pure Oil. 
Cake $1.75 per 100 lbs., be sure and don’t use 
this cheap adulterated Oil Cake, it will ruin 
your stock, but use the pure Goods and buy it. 
at the old and reliable firm of Smillie Bros., 

Remember the “Gala” Days for 

EVERY TUESDAY AT FARMERS EXCHANGE DEPOT 

Main Street 
MAXVILLE 

Ont. 

THEY MUST @0 ! 
— 1 —00— I —00— I — 

HARD TIMP:S ! HIGH PRICES ! & BIG PROFITS !. 

They cannot exist in this to’e.’n any longer because tho “Stone Store” is the centre' 
of attraction for NEW GOODS and there are made tho prices that save the pcoido’s. 

money. 
The “Stone Store ib tho place for Now Dross Gocxls, Prints, Ginghams and OorBets., 

Hosiery, Gloves, Kmbroido ies, Ijinens, Tickings, Shirtings, Cottony, etc., otc. 
A large variety of T'vocds and Suitiugs to select fro'.n. 
BE.ADY-TiiAlHi CIJOTHING—A large and well selected stock. 
BOOTS AND SHOES at prices that surprises small manufacturers. 

Groceries, Crockery and Glassware, Paints, Oils and Hard- 
ware, all at right prices. 

JOHN MCMILLAN 
stone Store, Main Sreetfc. 

MAKE m EARLY SELECTION ! 
Our importations for the Spring Trade are now- 
open for imspection, and include the largest as- 
sortment of Fine Goods—the best productions, 
of the British and Foreign Markets--ever shown 
in Cornwall. 

Our work speaks for itself—its reputation 
is well established. We employ only first-class 
Journeymen Tailors, and for Style and Finish, 
cannot be surpassed. 

e). A. SAURIOL. 
Fashionable Tailor 

Miller Block. -- Pitt Street - Corn wall. 



A MARKED MAW. bô ftti’uck by lightning laet Friday, Hol- 
loway takes a veiy good-natured view oi 
hia experience, and wonders from what 

j.ttrtner’8 Kemarkable Series of Mia-1 quarter the next attack will come, 
fortunes- 

Twice Strnck by LUhlning. i'nrried Ip by 
n i'yclone, Chnseil to Hie Point of Death 
by a I'ralrle Fire anti Budly Injurnl 
by n Loromotive—He Is still Alire anti 
in dootl Realtli. 

Elisha Holloway, a farmer living on Stony 
Hill, Conn., had an experience last Friday 
afternoon that but very few persons pass 
through and live. Thunder storms ao this 
time of the year are rare in this locality, 
hut there was a rattling good one Friday, 
late in the afternoon. Mr. Holloway saw 
the clouds rising over the hill, and antici- 
pating a storm, he went out to the barn- 
yaid to milk, if possible, before the rain 
began to fall. The storm came up rapidly 
and reached the barnyard liofore Holloway 
had finished milking. A little water didn’t 
sc ire him, an<l he kept at hie work. Tliere 
was a good deal of vivid lightning and con- 
siderable thunder; both of these Holloway 
was used to, and he kept on milking. He 

jJAFAfiE^Or TBECPPEB AHA/DW. 

had about finished when a flash ol lightning 

*lrai»xc Slorlis of the .Ilvaros, the Apnchcs 
of F.cundor. 

0. T. Baron, an enthusiastic scientist of 
this city, recently returned from Ecuador 
with a collection of beautiful butterflies, 
bir<ls, and queer trophies of the natives. It 
Was in pursuit of scientific specimens that 
he lived for years among the Jivaros, an 
interesting tribe of savages along the banks 
of the upper Amazon. 

“ White men never venture into the 
wiMerness,” said he, “except to collect 
rare orchids or butterflies or birds. There 
is nothing else there worth carrying away, 
and the climate is exceedingly hot. As for 
the people themselves - well, even the In- 
dians of the west and upper Andes shudiler 
at the name of a .livaro. Where ! travelled 
among them is almost as far from the I’aci- 
fic coast as Mevada is from Sau Francisco 

shot from the clouds, and striking the cow 
that Holloway sat beside, killed her as 
dead as a door nail. The man was knocked 
a distance of 15 feet and driven under a 
feed trough that was built under an adja* 
centshed, boots foremost. AVhen Holloway 
recovereil his senses he found lliat he 
couldn’t extricate himself from beneath the 
feed box and he Vegan yelling for lielp. 
The thunder drowned his voice and it was 
some time be'^ore he made himself heard. 
Finally a farm hand came to his assistance 
and managed to get him out from under the 
box. Both his legs were paralyzed, but he 
has since recovered the use of them. The 
wooden milkingpail that Holloway liad be- 
tween his knees when the lightning landed 
was knocked into splintersand the hoops 
and bale were warped and twisted like a 
cork-screw. Further than lieing pretty 
severely sliaken up the man was not injured. 

Holloway, judging by liis record, is a 
marked man, for he has been struck by 
lightning twice, carried alxmt a quarter of a 
mile through the air by a cyclone, tossed 20 
feet into a stone quarry by a locomotive and 
chased to thejpoint of death by a prairie fire. 
Barring a few broken bones, the man is none 
tlie worse for his varied and exciting ex- 
perience with f ile elements. 

Holloway’s first encounter with the elec- 
tric fluid occurred when he was about 18 
years old. It happened one Sunday even- 
ing in July. Elisha had been to church 
and after tlie service was walking home with 
a young woman of his acquaintance. Dur- 
ing the evening a Ihuniler storm had come 
up, and Holloway and the girl were saun- 
tering along leisurely under an umbrella. 
The path along which they were walking 
skirted a mill pon<l for a short distance. 
The couple had reached this point, when 
Holloway says he saw a blinding flash of 
light, felt a sensation in his legs and arms as 
if they were rubber, had been pulleil out 
several feet and allowed to snap back. Then 
lie was conscious of striking the water. 
He had been knocked into the pond. He 
was pretty badly scared, ami yelled at the 
top ol his voice for help while he struggled 
to get ashore. 

The girl was uninjured, and she promptly 
started out to get lier escort ashore. She 
SCI ambled down the bank to the water, and 
aided l>y tlie flashes of lightning got a piece 
of a rail, that lay on the edge of the pond, 
out to him and hauled him ashore. 1'he 
umbrella was completely ileatroyed, and 
tlie escape of the two persons under it was 
a miracle. Neither were so much as 
scratched, but Holloway said that he had a 
respect for thunder storms for five years 
after that that prompted him to seek the 
nearest cellar whenever there was a sign of 
one in the sky. 

When Holloway was about 25 years old 
he contracted the Western fever, and tak- 
ing his savings in liis pocket, he started for 
the farming districts of Iowa. Ho didn’t 
find what he wanted there, and gradually 
drifted down into Kansas, where he got 
employment on a farm. He must have got 
right into the heart of the cyclone belt, for 
he had been working for his new employer 
but three days when he got mixed up with 
a regular fire-eating tornado. 

He was running a sulky plow at tlie time 
about a mile from the house. It had been 
oloudy and show'ery all the forenoon, but 
hadn’t rainetl enough to prevent working. 
He says he was riding along, watching th^ 
turning furrows in an alwtracled sort of a 

- way, when his attention was attracted 
to à low rumbling. He looked over his 
shoulder just in time to see a barn about a 
half a mile away jump up in the air, turn 
a double somersault and fall in a hundred 
pieces. 

Thoroughly frightened Hollowaysnspend- 
ed the plow'sliares and started the horses on 
a run for llie river a little more than a 
quarter of a mile away, 'I’ho wiud w'as 
faster than the horses, arul before lialf tlie 
distance to the river was covered the flee- 
ing outfit was p;cke<Iup and hurled through 
the air with terrific speed. After being 
lifted into the air he had no recollection of 
what happened until ho cam^to himself 
some time in the night. 

He had probably been roused by the noise 
made by a searchiug party sent out for him. 
He heard the men Iking, and saw their 
lanterns twinkling, tlirough the darkness 
below him. He called out and in a few 
minutes he recognized that he had been 
blown into tbe top of a tall cotton wood 
tree that stood on the bank of the river 
fully a quarter of a mile from the point 
where hs last remembered liolding the 
reins. He managed to get down to the 
ground, but a broken collar-bone and 
dislocated hip compelled him to keep to h: 
bed for several weeks, at the end of which 
time he came up smiling and reaiJy for an 
other “ scrap.” 

He didn’t have to wait long. In the 
middle of the summer he had an opportnity 
to buy a quarter section claim at a l>argain 
and he availed himself of the opportunity, 
It took all the money that he had to pay 
for the farm and stock it, but it was in crop, 
and he counted on getting some ready cash 
when his wheat was ready for the market. 

The prospect looked very bright up to 
the harvest time, when one afternoon 
prairie fire came marching down on hi 
from the northwest. He saw tbe flames 
coming, and putting a bridle on his horse, 
which was obi and slow, be started for the 
tiyer, ten miles away. The fire was a good 
deal swifter than the horse, and before the 
animal had covered eight miles the fire was 
at its heels. 

The horse ha I done its best, but was play 
ed out, and finally fell dead in its tracks. 
Holloway was cornered. The fire was almost 
upon him, and he was half suffocated with 
smoke ; but he was equal to the emergency, 
and with his pocket-knife he ripped open 
the belly of the dead horse, disemboweling 
the carcass, and crawled into the cavity. It 
was the only avenue that offered escape for 
the man and it is preserved his life, though, 
for a time, fresh air was hard to get, and 
Holloway wasn’t sure but'that he would 
suffocate after all. 

When tlie danger was past Holloway 
crawled out of his retreat ami went back to 
his claim. All tbe buildings and the grain 
had been burned. All that was left was the 
ground and the well. Holloway had had all 
that he 'wanted of growing up with the coun- 
try. He. walked across the country twenty 
miles to the nearest town and found a man 
wlio paid him $2«> for his claim. 

Holloway bought a raihoad ticket and 
started East. He got as faras Omaha, and 
there his money gave out. Ho got a brake- 
man on ;v freight train to let him ride to 
Cliieago in a box cur. The train had been 
running but a few hours when the engine 
jumped the track, and the 1K)X containing 
Hollawny an<l some lialed hay went rolling 
down an embankment and landed on its 
roof aiiiong a lot of rock.s. Again was 
Hollaway nuracnlous’y preserved. One leg 
was pretty badly jammed by a bale of hay 
falling against it and crushing it against the 
side of the car. The man crawled out 
through a hole that had been broken through 
the side of the oar, and started to walk to 
Chicago. He continued to work and walk, 
in the direction of the east until he reached 
home, considcraiy demoralized, but still 
right side up. 

Holloway enjoyed a few years of un- 
eventful existence, but fate finally overtook 
him. He had been down to the shore clam* 
ming and was returning home. A part of 
the way he was obliged to walk on Ihe 
track of the Shore Line road. Had to cross 
a trestle, and when nearly over a train 
came around a curve in the road. It was 
too late to step the train and Holloway 
couldn’t reach the end of tlie trestle. He 
got out on oue of the cross-beams. He was 
anxious to save his basket of clams, and in . 
his anxiety he forgot Iiia own danger, and 
when the train reached the spot where he 
stood the steam-chest on the locomotive 
caught him on the slioulder and knockeil 
him 20 feet into an abandoned stone quar- 
ry. He was picked up for dead, but after 
lying unconscious five days be came to his 
senses and wanted to know where his c'ams 
were. His shoulder was smashed and his 
skull slightly fractured, but the railroad 
people kept him in the hospital a few 

across the mountains. That is the country 
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where the Amazon has its source in the 
Cordilleras. You will generally find the 
Jivrros along the rivers. There are no 
roads nor trails. Nature is so vigorous and 
luxuriant in tliat hot and moist region that 
trails would be covered with a vegetation 
in a few months. So the natives do the next 
beat thing to following paths—they take to 
the rivers. Wiili all their savagery it is aS' 
tonisliing how spleiidiilly they make canoes 
with an old axe carried over the Andes 
from some distant trading post. They don’ 
understand metals. But with the coca bean 
as an article of merchandise they go hun- 
dreds of miles and return with metal spear 
heads, hatchets and knives. 

“They cultivate plantain, banana, mango 
root, and live on them with the game they 
get. Their staple in game is a species of 
wild hog that lives in the darkest and 
thickest places of the forest. Hunting this 
hog is sport for ihe Jivaros, Men, women, 
ami children take part in the hunt. When 
a hog is sighted they give chase and noth- 
ing can retard the hunters’ progre.ss. They 
crowd through jungles, squirm through 
brushwood, all the time keeping pace with 
their <Iogs, and goiug as fast as a white man 
could in the open. On all other occasions 
the women remain at work in the houses 
and plantations.” 

Mr. Baron has a full dress of a Jivaro 
warrior, given iiim by a young doctor doom 
ed to death by his people for allowing three 
patietUs to die. The Jivaros run very ex- 
clusively to earrings in their costumes. The 
earrings are suspended from a bit of cane 
passed through the ear. Tliey consist of 
four long pendants of beetles’ wings of glis- 
tening green, gold, and purple, strung so as 
to form a pretty tassel. The brilliant 
scarlet and orange feathers of the resplend- 
ent tocan are used for fringe. The arrange- 
ment of color shows remarkably good taste. 

“The women are not so elaborately pro- 
vided with earrings,” says Mr. Baron. 
“Their sole ornament is a stick passed 
t.lirongh the lower lip. 

“One of the most interesting things I saw 
them at was killing monkeys. You see it 

lllHC'areer ami AHIOIIIHIIIIIK F.xploU 
.1 Thrillius Scn-'larti. 

We were running down between the 
Azores and Madeira when I got my first 
sight of vhe whale which had been known 
to the whaling fleet for five years as Wicked 
Bill. A whale known as Mocha Dick had 

career of ten or,twelve years. Another 
known as Dorn Pedro <lestroyed eight boats 
and killed fifteen men and passed out of 
sight after seven or eigiit yeans. The whale 
known as Wicked Bill make his debut, so 
to speak, off the Falkland islands. Cape 
Horn, where he staved two boats and car- 
ried oiTtwo harpoons belonging to the ship 
Yankee Land of Nantucket. He was e.sti- 
mated to be sixty feet long, and atsome time 
be had injured bis heatl in such a manner 
as to leave a V-slmped scar plainly visible 
a good <listance away. Off the mouth of 
the La Plata, the same season he staved a 
boat and carrie<l off a harpoon belonging to 
the bark (Chieftain of Aberdeen. It was 
the custom among wlialers to “pass along’’ 
a whale which bad escaped after creating 
any havoc, or wliich had displayed an un- 
usually ugly temper when attacked, and 
after a couple of seasons Wicked Bill was 
pretty well known to all whalemen. Dur- 
ing the first five years of his career this 
fish was credited with the destruction of 
more than a dozen whaleboais, entailing a 
loss of almost as many lives. Daring that 
time ho WHS liarpoone<l nine or ten times. 
A Russian mercliant brig, named the Orel, 
espied liim in tlie north Atlantic one after- 
noon with a harpoon sticking out of his 
back ami so many coils of line around his 
l>ody that his activity was greatly inter- 
ferc<l with. He was rolling about on tbe 
surface when night came on, and the brig 
left him astern, but at 9 o'clock, without 
any one al>oard liaving cauglit sight of him 
or suspecting his presence, he 
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from the windward, struck the craft amid- 
ships, and fifteen minutes later she was on 
her way to the bottom. The crew got away 
in the yawl witliout water or provisions, 
and the whale was circling round the spot 
at the time. 'J’lic boat was fortunately 
picked up nc<t<lay, and tbe whaling fleet 
was notified as fa.st as possible of Wicked 
Bill’s latest move. 

I'be whaling ship James Crosby of Salem, 
had a singular adventure with this whale 
the next season. On tbe morning of Ihe 
1‘lth of April, when she was about lUO miles 
to the oast of Cape St. Roque, with the 
wind very light and the sea without a white 
cap, the fish rose to the surface a cable’s 
length to windward, and so quietly that the 
first sign of his presence was the peculiar 
odor always given out by whales. He 
beaded the same way as the ship, and for 
two hours he kept her company. His iden- 
tity W’as established at the first glance, an<l 
there was no thought of attempting his 
capture. On the contrary orders were 
given for the crew to move about as quietly 
as possi'ole, and the course of the craft was 
changed from south to southwest. The 
whale sliifted his course to keep her com 
pany. She was tlien headed due west, hut 
he still kept her company. When she was 
brought back to her original course Wicked 
Bill W'as still a cable’s length to windward. 

and, lo '. he luffed at tha tamo moment. 
I'^rom noon'till .5 o'clock wc wei'e aa much 
depressed as if we had liad a corpse a}>oaixT. 
It was 5:05, I believe, when the whale dis- 
appeared, but for an hour after that we con- 
tinued to 

A MtllliEllOl'S DEPUTY MAilSMlU, 

Diniel McTnnig Shot bj John Dalcoa- 

A ST. JOHN’S MIRACLE. 

takes ,'),0O() monkey teeth to make a neck- 
lace. The savages move along noiselessly, 
like snakes in the grass, and at sight of a 
monkey through the foliage they blow a 
tiny poisoned arrow through a pipe at him. 
Poor .Mr. Monkey is hit every time. He is 
dead in three minutes. If the air be calm 
it is «langerous to liew’ithin a hundred yards 
of a Jivaro armed witli these miniature 
weapons, for he can blow a poisoned arrow 
and kill at that distance. 

“Poison is also used in catching fish. I'he 
Jivaro is nor bound by game law.s or Fish 
Cominissionets, so he takes large quantities 
of poison from the varvasco plant and 
tlirows it into the river. Then for fully 
twenty miles further down the stream fish 
are gathered in canoes from the surface of 
the water. They are only stupified by tlie 
narcotic. The .Jivaro cares nothing for 
sport so long as he can get the food. Ye‘ 
you never meet him without his lance poised 
and ready for his mark. He carries it 
above his slioulder, swaying back and forth 
w’ith every step he takes. Even when 
standing he keeps his right arm moving— 
always ready tostrike. 'J’he Jivaro w’arrior 
is like a sentinel m wv: time. He is taught 
wlion a child that he must be ever on the 
alert to. defend himself, and so you see him 
prodding his lance at your face withoutany 
reason. I was goiug to shoot on my first 
experience of this kind, bub my guides ex- 
plaineil and smiled at my inexperience. I 
laugiied, but I laughed alone. In all my 
experience with the savages I don’tremein- 
l)t*r having heard one of them laugh, 

“ 'I'ltey have no religion. They worship 
nothing, though they believe iu dreams. 
When well supplied with cliicha, an intoxi- 
cating li<iuor, they dream of killing their 
enemies, 'i'heir doctors are the actors, 
medicine men, and fakirs of tlie savages 
along the upper Amazon. Their existence 
is like the butterfly’s, pleasant and sunny 
at first. Free ciiicba and conquests in love 
affairs, are amongtheirperquisites. When 
anybody is sick tbe family get a great quan- 
tity of chicha and caU in the doctor. He 
at once proceeds to decrease the supply of 
liquor. W’hen almostdrunk hesings, danc- 
es,and goes through a hideous gamut of in- 
cantations. Then he looks at his patient 
and sucks the affected place industriously. 
He spits out a spider. 

“ ‘How do you feel !’ he asks. 
“‘No lietter.’ 
“ He sucks again, and spits out gravel or 

a thorn. 
“ Tlie same question is repeated, and 

each time the doctor l>rings forth a scor- 
pion, or lizard, or monkey’s tooth, until the 
patient imagines there is some improve- 
ment and says so. 

If the first patient dies the doctor is 
suspected of being a witch; the second time 
he is declared one, and tbe third time his 
own life is in danger, so much so that his 
own brother will assist in killing him. This 
very thing, came under my own observation, 
and it was from one of these unfortunates 
that I got this dress and these ornaments. 
The coudemued man gave iliem to me 
shortly before he was killed. 

“Nearly every museum has one of tbe 
Jivaro preserved heads. They are great 
curiosities. The warriors decapitate tlieir 
victims in warfare and keep the heads as 
ornaments at their girdles. How these 
heads are preserved is a good deal of a mys- 
tery, The skull is removed and skin and 
flesh treated with extracts from plants, 
wliich contract and tan them. Then the 
hollow liead is filled with hot pebbles and 
dried. The pebiiles arc removed and a 
strange object the size of a man’s hand re- 
mains.” 

But the dead face is horribly real. 

After a few weeks a harpoon driven into a 
whale rusts off close to what may be called 
the skin, and while that portion of the iron 
remaining in his blubber may cause him no 
pain it creates a swelling, which assumes a 
whitish appearance. Three such spots were 
to be seen on the side of tlie whale nearest 
the ship. He maintained lii.s position from 
7 to 9 o’clock, and tlieii suddenly and silent- 
ly sank from sight. Twenty-eigiit days 
luLer, an<l 750 miles to the southeast, the 
(Jrosby lowered for a whale just after din- 
ner, I’lift mate’s boat got fast, and the fish 
towed her six miles to windward before he 
could be lanced. He wasiii his ilcath throes 
and circling about him when a whale, which 
every man recognized as Wicked Bill, 
breached close beside liiin, shot upward 
until lie seemed to stand on his tail, and 
then fell right across the other and carried 
him out of sight. The line had to be cut 
to prevent the boat being drawn under, and 
neither whale was .seen again. 

My .second glimpse of SN'icked Bill occur 
red tlireo years after the first, and I am one 
of the five or six men still living who got a 
last view of him... Î was one oi the crew of 
the IMymmuh whaler Wanderer, and we 
sighted the fisli about 200 miles to the west 
of the island of St. Helena. He was tail 
on to us and making slowly to windward 
when discovered by the lookout, and we 
therefore lia<l nc show to indentify him. I 
was alolt witli a glass when our three boats 
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SIT.AK IN WHT'ipEP.S 
and tiptoed about. I am satisfied that not 
one Captain in a hundred would have done 
what ours did that evening. No living man 
could charge him with cowardice or super- 
stition, but when supper was overlie called 
his mate.s and boat .steerer.s into the cabin 
and said : 

“ While I hope we have seen the last of 
the whale, I think it my duty to prepare 
for trouble. You will, therefore, see the 
boats overhauled aiid provisioned, ready for 
hoisting out.” 

Before 10 o'clock every boat was ready. 
The wind had freshened a bit as the sun 
went down, and the night was clear and 
starlight. The •watch was changed at 10, 
and everything ran smoothly until an hour 
after mi<lnight. Then tlie odor of a wliale 
suildenly saluted the noscrils of the men, 
and they looked to windward to catch sight 
of a great black bulk on tlie water. It was 
W icked Bill again. A wh'tle cannot remain 
under water above fifty minutes at the ex 
treme limit, and where this monster had 
put in the eight hours we could not guess. 
If he had run to windward when he settled 
away at 5 o’clook, lie had travelled such a 
distance before coming up again that we 
had failed to detect his spout. We had 
sailed at least forty miles since losing sight 
of him, and yet he had somehow picked us 
up again, NVord was passed around, and 
all hands turned up, and from 1 to 8 we 
were in a state of suspense. At about .3 
the whale began lashing the water with his 
flukes. We had done nothing to arouse 
lum, but he probab'y thought it was time 
to begin business. As soon as he began 
“flaking” we prepared ourselvesfor acalam- 
ity, audit was not long delayed. When 
he had churned an acre or more of surface 
to foam, he slewed around and headed 
straight for us, but miscalculated our speed 
and passed astern, though clearing the rud- 
der by not more than five feet. As he 
rushed away to lecwanl, swinging his head 
and thrashing the water, we luffed sharp 
up until we were heading «lue cast. Mean 
while I was watclitng the whale through the 
night glass. I think lie ran a full mile be. 
fore turning. Whether he located us by 
sight or sound no man can say, but as he 
slewed around I saw that he would come 
head on for our stern. As he started on his 
mal rusli the ship’s head was brought due 
north again in hopes to avoid hun, but he 
changed his course as well and came down 
on our port quarter. I believe that every 
man in the ship hatl his eyes on the furious 
leviathan as he came bearing down upon us. 
liis head was carried so high that it seemed 
as if a big rock was pushing along the sur 
face, and he left behind him a great wake 
of foam and a sea whicli would have 
swamped a yawl. 

“IIANH ON 1 EOK VOI T; MVF.S,” 
shouted the Captain as he saw what was 
coming, and fif^en seconds later there was 
a shock as heavy as if v/o had struck a rock 
while running before a hurricane. 

Every soul aboar«l Knew the ship was 
cloomed, Slie was heeled to the starboard 
until almost on her beam ends, and the in- 
stant. she settled back there was a rush for 
the boats. No one gave the wliale furtlier 
attention, but every eff’ort was put forth to 
get the boats into the water, as the ship 
was luffed into the wind. Her <lscks were 
awash as the last one got away, and that 
was about fourteen minutes after she was 
struck. When we came to look around for 
Wicked Bill, he had «lisappeared from 
sight, and no whaler ever reported seeing 
him after that. It has alway.s been gener- 
ally Ijelieved that he received injuries tliab 
caused his death. We were picked up three 
days later by a Scotcli whaler none tlie 
worse in health for our adventure, but the 
small fortune which that rich cargo would 
have given every man if safely landed had 
gone to the bottom of the Atlantic. It 
wasa funny coincidence that at about that 
date an English naturalist published a work 
in which he said the whale was as timid os 
a hare, and could not be goaded into taking 
tlie offcDsive against its most relentless 
enemy—-man. 

The Former a Peaceable British Snbjeei: 
The Latter an American BJovernment 
omcer—tlcInnU Friends May Dcniaiiti 
Sails ruction. 

Eislit Iluntlreil .mcl Twcuty-Five 
Oollars Spent tn Vain Efforts 

Regain Health. 

An Antigonish, N.S., despatch says: — 
The ilelails of the apparently crxel inunler 
of Dan. Meinnis, a native of Arisaig, this 
county, have been received. Young Mclnnis 
left home about five or six years ago for 
Astoria, Oregon, and had been in the em- 
ploy of H. À1 array &, Co., of Astoria, at 
Chiltat, Alaska. Mclnnis at the time of 
his death was in charge of their store 
attached to the cannery, trading in fur.s, 
etc., with the Indians in the interest of his 
employer?. As Mclnnis was a British sub- 
ject and was imirtlered by a Unite«l States 
Government officer, John Mclnnis, the 
father of the niurdere«l man, who, it is 
understood, depended on tiie earnings of 
hisson for hissupiport, may possibly demand 
through tlic proper channel, an indemnity 
from the Unitcil States for the loss lie has 
sustained in the death of his son in the 
manner set forth. 

The Daily Examiner, of Astoria, Oregon, 
whicli contains the account received here 
of the killing, prefaces the story with these 
remarks : “ The full particulars of the kill- 
ng of Dan Mclnnis, as near as could be 
obtaineil from the city of Juneau, have 
reached us l>y mail. When the «piiet and 
iuoirensivo disposition of Dan Mclnnis is 
taken into consideration, the details here 
described prove that he was murdered by 
Jack Dalton in cold blood, and that it was 
one of the most horrible and fiemlisii crimes 
iliat one white man could commit on 
anotlier. Dalton 

Murrria;;c un«l Divorce In ihclJ. S. 

According to the New York Medical 
Times statistics show that in the United 
States marriages are on the decrease and 
divorces on the increase, the latter ranking 
next to Japan in all countries where statis- 
tics are kept. In Japan the population has 
increased during the oast twenty years 
from ;«,00(i,000 to -10,000,000, notwith- 
standing the birth rate is less than any 
otlier nation in the world except France. 
The increase of population is accounted for 
by the fact that notwithstaniling the birth 
rate is exceptionally low, so also is the in 
faut mortality. It is very easy to obtain a 
divorce in Japan, as may be imagined when 
in one year the marriages were .3‘25,000 and 
the divorces- 109,058, or more than one in 
three. Possibly if divorces were as easily 
obtained in this couutry, they might l>e al- 
most as numerous. The papers are full of 
infanticide, wife-poisoiiing, and abductions, 
ami the reconls of financial prosperity anil 
crime bring us face to face with the start- 
' ng fact that wc are increasing in a greater 
ratio in the latter than in tlie former. 

1850 there was one criminal 
8,5(K) of the American population, 

but in 1890 there was one in 78fi.5, a terrible 
increase in forty years. The Republic is 
young. Reckoned by the age of nations it 
h;ia iitti'dly yet cast asile its swaddliiig- 
clothe?, ami yet in energy, iu prosperity, in 
health and strength, u stands as ancient 
Rome stood, a giant among the Power.s of 
the world. There must be some way, says 
the Times, to stay this mad rush of crime ; 
some remedy for this bacteria which is 
poisoning the fountains of moral ami phy- 
sical healtli, . . . The great working 
interests of the nation must he ni rapport 
with each other, each contributing its«jUota 
to the general work. Foremost in this 
work must stand a cultured ard scientific 
medical profession, searching in hero<lity, 
ill brain and pliysical organization, in cli- 
mate, in surroundings, the cause of crime, 
of poverty, and mental degradation. 
An«l tlie remedy must be enforce«i by the 
action ot the philanthropist with his wealth, 
the Church with all its power, woman witli 
her high spiritual intuition, ami hroa«I- 
minded, far-seeing statesmen to push for- 
ward the work with the concentrated pow- 
er of the State. 

A baker kneeds dough because tlie public 
needs bread. We can see the sun rise and 

ami liavc always felt sure fiie whale got 
instant warning. He .stojiped almost at 
once and began swimming in a circle. When 
his big l oad swung aronml, I plainly saw 
the big V'-siiaped scar, and called out to the 
Captain that lie might stop the boats. They 
bail got away, however, and as lie did not 
put much faith in the many tougli yarns he 
ha«l heanl about this fish he decided to let 
them have a try at him. It proved to be 
the w'orst thing be could have done. The 
mate’s boat had the lead ami got within 
striking distance first. As soon as the har- 
poon entered, the whale settled away like a 
rock ami went down .350 feet. Tlien he 
turned and rushed for the surface like a 
wild locomotive, breaching his full length 
out of water ami filling ami swamping t he 
mate’s boat with the waves kicked up by 
his fall. He rested a moment and then 
slewed around and .started for the boat. 
He caught it with a swing of his jaw and 
made splinters of it and killed three men at 
the same time. For five minutes the mate, 
who was supporting himself by an oar, was 
alongside the fisii and rubbing against his 
body, but he finally pushed himself clear 
and reached one of the other boats. The 
monster had the three boats at his mercy, 
but for some reason was satisfied with the 
destruction of the first. Perhaps it was 
because the otliers remaiued perfectly quiet 
while lie seemed to be searching for thpm. 
Fifteen minutes after destroying the boat 
he moved slowly awa}', and those who had 
escaped his fury returrie«l to the ship. We 
were at this time over half full of oil. 

One hundred and fourteen days later, 
when 400 miles west of the island of 'J’risian 
d Acunlia, in the south Atlantic, we cut in 
our last whale, cleared the decks of the try- 
works, and set our course for Plymouth. 
We were full to the hatches, and thus far 
had made one of the Iiest seasons on record. 
In about three days we had the ship cleaned 
up and most of the smoke and grease wash- 
ed off’our bodies, and we wore about to be- 
gin painting when, at noon on the fourth or 
fiftli day after turning on our heel for liome, 
a whale suddenly breached right astern of 
us and not more than 300 feet away. I was 
at the wheel at the time, and we were going 
off before a four-knot breeze from thesouth- 
east. I heard the whale as he broke water, 
and the sight of him stai'iding on his tail 
caused me 

TO SHOUT AX AI.AKM. 

Half a dozen of the crew saw him as he fell 
back on the water, and it sccnieil to all of 
us as if he was going to strike the ship. 
His fall raised three or four u’aves, M-hich 
pitched tlic ship about as if we were lying 
to in a gale, and tiiougli the monster had 
settled away out of sight at once we had 
identified hun a.s Wicked Bill. It may seem 
queer to you to read that every man aboard, 
from captain to apprentice, was badly fright- 
ened as soon as it was known that out old 
enemy had hunie«l us down, as it were. ^Ve 
ha«l left ’lim almost four inontlis before at a 
point 2,000 miles away, and yet he had ovei- 
hauled us, as if he had hecn a steamer sent 
in search and informed as to our cruising 
ground. His breaching so near us was 
taken as evidence of his evil intentions, 
and some argued that ho had meant to 
strike tlic ship. 

All work was at once su.spended, and the 
men were ordered to move around tlie decks 
on tiptoe. We hoped the leviathan had not 
seen us, and tiiat his breaching so close 
aboard was «|uile acciilental, and after half 
an hour had passed away, without further 
sight of him everybody liegan to feel easier. 
A man had just started aloft with a glass to 
scan tlie sea when tlie whale rose to the sur- 
face about a stone's throw to windward. In 
most oases a whale comc.s to the surface head 
on ami thrusts at least lialf his lengili out 
of water. In sounding ho generally goes 
down head first, and his tlukcs whip the 
water a.s they disappear. Buta wliale can 
rise to tlie surface in a horizontal position 
so quietly as scarcely to cause a ripple, and 
he can settle au ay as rapidly as if he liad 
tons of rock pulling him down. Wicked Bill 
had simply floated to the surface, heading 
with the ship, and now we all leltthat mis- 
chief was brewing. Nota stroke of work 
was done aboard, and the men conve.-sed in 
whispers and kept out of sight as inu«ih as 
possible. Our speed, as i slated, was about 
lour knots an hour. Willi the glass leveled 
on the rail we eouhl bring the wh»le right 
alongsi«le, but even then we could notdetec- 
the .slightest movement of flukes or fins to 
give him progress. At ‘2 o’clock p.m.^as 
he still kept his place, the yards were quiet- 
ly braced a bit, and the ship f< 11 off throe 
or four points. He instantly altered his 

PEARL8 OP TBÜ.MI. 

Bad temper is its own scourge. 
Few things are mere bitter than to feel 

The world’s need is not brilliancy, luit 
goodness. 

The richest men don’t always know how 
to be rich. 

Adversity is a grimlstone tliat put.s an 
edge on us. 

Sustained emotion wears up the nervous 
system. 

“I wasted time, and now doth time 
waste me.” 

Character is what wc are when we think 
we are not watched. 

No one can ever become rich by never 
giving anything away. 

Contact with others will make us ac- 
quainted with ourselves. 

The truest sign of a Broad man is a 
cheerful toleration of uarrovr men. 

There is no majesty so great as the 
majesty of earnestness in a good cause. 

Some say they have much to do, and yet 
spend life’s brightest hours wondering 
where to begin. 

Fancy and humour, early and constantly 
indulged, may expect an old age overrun 
with follies.—[Watts. 

The really disastrous stage of laziness is 
reached when a man feels that it is too 
much trouble to avoid trouble. 

Like will-o’-th’-wisp in the hogs, a false 
light leading on to destruction, so is many 
an earthly pleasure a lure to ruin. 

Trace the history of mighty institutions 
and reformations that have sliaken the world 
and you will find that their authors came 
out of some Gethseinane. 

A distinct and noble aim in life, as the 
stars of heaven, ever shines steadily above 
the cloud wrack, and by its very fixity 
serves as a guide, certain and true. 
Framed in a cavernous fire-place sits a boy, 

Watching the embers from his grand- 
sire’s knee ; 

One sees red castles rise and laughs w'ith joy 
The other marks them crumble, silently. 

Don’t be on the lookout to find where 
people are wrong ; try to find out where 
they are right. They are not right if they 
sneer, or if they are violent. Nor are we, 
either. 

The healthy body is good, but the soul in 
right health—it is the thing beyond all 
others to be prayed for ; the blesse Jest 
thing this earth receives of heaven. —[Car- 
lyle. 

The village paths, as they go meandering 
I across the fields, show us how the tendency 
' of man is not to walk straight. The plow, 
man sets his marks ere he begins to plow 
and so must we. 

Small may be the piece of snow that 
leaves the mountain top, but by the time 
it reaches the bottom it may be an ava- 
lanciie, laying waste great tracts of land 
and burying villages in its fall. 

Some imagine life is a scramble, and that 
the most is to be got by those wiio rush in 
and catch what they can. it is not so ; 
life is a science, and whatever may be tbe 
results gained, they aie the outcome of «lefi- 
uite causes. 

Thou art not the more holy ior being 
praised, nor tbe more worthless for being 
depraisetl. What thou art, that thou art; 
neither by words çanst thou be matle great- 
er than what thou art in the sight of Cod. 
—(Thomas A. Kem])is. 

Aristotle said : 'i’liese things we learn 
t> do by doing them : “ Prayer, by pray- 
ing ; love, by loving ; forgiveness, by for- 
giving ; God, by goodness, which St. Paul 
calls knowledge according to (or in ]>ropor- 
tioii to) godliness.”—[I'arindoii. 

IS A UNITED STATES MATtSHAI, 

and while acting in this capacity went into 
the store where Mclnnis was employed and 
endeavored to pick a quarrel with him. He 
charged Mclnnis with circulating false re- 
ports about him, and ivithout waiting a 
moment to allow Mclnnis to disprove the 
statements or prove his innocence, shot 
him down like a dog. Dalton has beeu 
arrested. If he gets his deserts ho will he 
strung up to the nearest tree an outraged 
community can find.” 

The Examiner then quotes the story of 
the killing from the -Mining Record of Jun- 
eau ; “ Oil Tuesday afternoon (.March 7,) 
gloom was cast over tlie community by the 
arrival of a boat from Chiltat, bringing 
Daniel Mclnnis from that place («listant 
about 85 miles) in a dying condition, from 
the effects of pistol sliot wounds, inflicted 
by Jack Dalton, a United States deputy 
marshal. The shooting, as near as can be 
ascertained, took place under the following 
circumstances : On Monday morning Dal- 
ton, accompanied by a half-breed by tlie 
name of Wm. Dickinson and several In- 
dians, visited the store of the cannery, 
under Mr. Hugh Murray’s management, and 
made some accusations against Daniel Mc- 
lnnis, to the effect that Mclnnis had cir- 
culated report? among the Indians that Dal- 
ton was going to start a trading port in the 
interior, and that it would in jure the Indians. 
Mclnnis denied tliis; and Dalton-told Dic- 
kinson to iiiterpret for him, and tlio Indian 
made some statement whicli Moinnisdenied, 
when Dalton called him a liar. Mclnnis 
was sitting smoking and at this he leaned 
over the chair to put his pipe on a desk, 
when Dalton struck him with his left hand 
and at the same time pulled his pistol and 
commenced hitting him over the liead with 
it. Mclnnis started to get up, when Dalton 
fireJ, hitting him on the arm or shoulder 
and then swinging his arm lie put the pistol 
to the lower part if the abdomen and fired 
twice more. Tlie only person in the store 
at the time of Dalton’s arrival and murder- 
ous assault was a man by the name of P. 
Woods, but the whole affair was so quickly 
done that ho was unable to render any as- 
sistance to Mclnnis. 

AITEH THE AFFAIR WAS OVER 

Mclnnis realized that his wounds were 
serious, an«l made a statement in writing 
and arranged his affairs as best he could. 
A boat was procuisd and leaving Chiltat 
early on the afternoon of Monday the party 
reache«l Juneau the followinor day. Mc- 
lnnis was conscious up to his arrival here 
butdietl licfore he could be taken out of 
the boat. Oil the way «lown he realized 
that he must die, but bore up manfully ; 
but with tears in his eyes would speaK of 
his aged mother, and wonder why Dalton 
wanted to shoot liim. Daniel Mclnnis was 
a young man of about 29 years. He was 
well known to many ofthecilizensofJnneau, 
and was a steadj’, sober and industrious 
mrt.li. Those who knew him feel «leeply 
grieved at his untimely death, ami all citi- 
zens are greatly inceiisctl over the fact tliai 
a peaceable citizen .should be shot down by 
tlie hand of a paid officer of the United 
States Government without any apparent 
provocation. Dalton was appointed a 
deputy marshal at Chiltat by (). I'. Por- 
ter, and was holding that position at the 
time of the shooting. The following was 
the verdict of the coroner’s jury : 

“ According to evidence given, Daniel 
Mclnnis came to his death by a pistol shot 
wouuds committed by the hand of one John 
Dalton.” 

4>»I(1 ill Afrio:!. 

siiiitiiDs: Oiir Eyes. 

Very miserable people are those who go 
through the world seeing too much. They 
plume themselves upon their ability.aml 
proclaim everywhere the wonderful secrets 
their sharpsightedness has discovered. 
They find out small delinquencies and trifl- 
ing offences of friends, neighbors aiul ser- 
vants. Wo are not at all obliged to them 
for what tlicy reveal. On the contrary, ■we 
are continually trembling lest our own pet 
sia be brought to light, or our friend’s 
little secret weakness exjxise*}. 

It is not hard to gain much peace of 
mind by studying the art of judiciously 
shutting our eyes. Let us refuse to see too 
much of other people’s errors and mistaKes. 
Nay, more, let us refuse loseeanything ex- 
cept what we wish to see. 'Phe way is 
clear, the circumstances arc fortmnate, peo- 
ple are well ineuning ami imlustrious, bap- 
pinesa abounds and we ourselvey are on the 
high road to lame and fortune. 

A fool’s paradise, you say V Perhajis. 
But I doubt if a fool’s paradise is not bet- 
ter than the heaven of people who would 
carry tliither microscopes that they might 

Hardly a doubt remains that Africa is 
about lo become easily the greatest source 
of the world’s current gol«l supply. Many 
good authorities think that the Transvaal 
region alone will lead cither America or 
Australia in 189.3, aii<l it is believe<l that 
not less than a billion dollars’ worth of gold 
will be obtained from the fields already 
discovered. Tlie wonderfully rich but 
limited area of wliich these estimates take 
account does not by any means, however, 
include all of the gold-producing territory 
in South-eastern Africa. The latest reports 
from the prospectors at work iu Mashona- 
land, a region fully (>G0 mile.s northeast of 
the Witwatersrandt field in the Transvaal 
Republic, agree in regard to the extraordin- 
ary extent and productiveness of the 
gold deposits known for some years to ex 
ist in that part of Africa. British com- 
panies are preparing to undertake the de- 
velopment of the Mashonaland fields on a 
large .scale, and as the region is not very 
remote from the sea, and is inhabited by 
natives not at all dangerous or difficult to 
deal with, the now famous Transvaal mines 
are likely to have a formidable rival within 
a short time. Altogether the prospect is 
that South Africa will yield not less than 
•S50,0(KJ,000 in gold in 1894, against perhaps 
834,000,0(K) ill America and as much in 
Australia. This will mean an increase of 
fully 2.5 per cent in the total annual product 
of the world, as cotnpare«l with 1891, and 
of about 20 per cent, over last year’s 
yield. vSuoh a gain cannot fail to tell soon 
upon tlie relative value of gohl and other 
commodities, including silver, and thus 
bring about some measure of the change in 
the purchasing power of money which has 
been so earnestly sought by opponents of 
the gold standard. Stranger things have 
often happened than the solving of the cur- 
rency problems of tlie day by the gold 
miners of hitherto insignificant regions of 
South Africa. 

An En'Ainecr'H Paltirut F.KlHtcnro anti 
IVoiiilt-rriil lt?Jiivi*nall»n — 
anti Dot‘l«>r<4 Fallctl t«»€iire lil iii —Il«‘alt1i 
Kfslitml Ity a Ki*m<Mly Aliiiutt Fitrccil 
I lMHi Him - A »tl«»r.v Worthy oT a t'nr«*l ut 

'l'li«‘ News. SI. .lobn's. Que. 
It is now some fourteen months since The 

News commenced pulilishing reports of the 
Wonderful results projiicedhy Dr. Williams’ 
Rink Fills, and every one must admit that 
many of tlie cures effected seemed little 
short t»f the miraculous. The names of the 
remedies which claim to cure all tlie ills 
llesh is heir to are to-day legion, and what- 
ever the m«‘rits and demerits of these prep- 

rations may he, there is no question as to 
ilie great repulatinn achieved l>y Dr. Wili- 
ams’ I’ink Pills for Pale People. Some 

people no «lonljt laugh at these stories and 
helicvc them to be advertising dodges to 
:atch the unwary ami rope in some of their 
hekels. We have now printed and pub- 

lished The News for nearly half a century; 
it enjoys the reputation of being a high- 
toned weekly with a large circulation, and 
we naturally do liusdiess with the advertis- 
tig men of tJie day, and from tiic reputa- 

tion of the Dr. Williams’ MedineCompany, 
we have never had any reason to doubt- the 
perfect accuracy of the cures related; but it 
IS only now tliut we are placed in a position 
to testify personally as to the wonderful 
curative powers of Pink Pills. The story 
we arc about to relate though no less re- 
markalile tlian otliers reganling the same 
medicine naturally impresses itself more 
upon our rniml and upon the minds of 
others in the commuity because the party 
chiefly concerned is known to us, an«l we 
arc eimb]c«l to bear personal testimony as 
Lo the correcinc.ss of Ids declarations. 

The gentleman who was a short lime .ago 
so gre.itly afflicted is now almost as well 
he over wa.s and cheerfully related his story 
to the representative of T.he News, in the 
hope that tho.‘‘e who read it might be bene- 
fited thereby. 

Mr. Camille Dubuque is a man of fifty- 
three years of age ami has been a mechani 
cal engineer for twenty-five years, working 
on the steamer Reindeer which runs on 
Lake Champlain, and occasionally on the 
River Richelieu. “Four years ago,” sai<l 
Mr. Dubuque, “while our steamer liad an 
excursion party on boanl for an evening 
run, I was rather tired after a long day’.n 
work, and went uji on the upper deck to 
enjoy a smoke before retiring. At that 
time 1, felt myself to be in perfect health 
but, when I went to my room I was taken 
with chills and was unaido to keep myself 
warm. Although that night I had hut little 
sleep I felt comparatively well the next day, 
Abouta fortnight after 1 was taken with 
frightful pains in my back near ray spine, 
and in mysi«lo. 1 went to the hospital in 
Burlington, Vt., and was treated there for 
three weeks and then feeling but little bottoi 
I came to my home in Ibeiville county, live 
and a half miles from St. John’s. I was then 
doctored by a medical man from Iberville. 
His treatment seemed to relieve me very 
little and I determined to visit Montreal 
and see anotlier physician. This I did in 
Mardi, (three years ago) and put myself in 
an eminent physician’s care who treated me 
from March until July, and certainly did 
all he could tor me. I did not stay in 
Montreal all tiie time but went backwards 
and forwards to see him. In July I got 
tired of this and was beginning to fee), 
down-hearted. I then called in a medi- 
cal man from Heiiryville, a village a few 
miles from where I live, and he prescrib- 
ed for me over and over again, but by 
this time I was almost powerless to help 
myaelf and'no one knows what frightful 
agony I suffered. For seven long months I 
sat in a chair with my feet on a lounge. 1 
was unable to lie down day or night "nd 
often thought that death woubl be a happy 
relief. Last spring my wife rearl an account 
of a .Saratoga miracle in The News and de- 
termined to get a l)0X of Pink Rills for me, 
I remonsirai.ed with her, telling lier that it 
was useles.i speniling more money, but slic 
persisted ami wroUi to Wight & (Jo., drug- 
gists, of St. John's, and had a box sent by 
mail. 1 took them to plea.se lier, never 
thinking they would do me any good, but 
much to my surprise, after taking *he box 
I felt slightly better. We then bought an 
other box and by the time that was gone I 
felt tliat they were certainly helping me. I 
could now lie down, semething I had been 
unable to do for seven long montlis previous- 
ly. So I kept on taking the Pink Pills and 
am now on my tenth box, and to-day lam 
practically a new man. Last winter I had 
an attack of la grippe. I took Pink Pills 
ami they cured me. We figured up to see 
the amount of money I had expen«lc(l in 
trying be curcil before resorting to Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills and the figures readied 
8S2.">. 1 willingly tell you my story an I my 
wife corrobor.ites every word I say, in the 
hope tliat any one who is as I have been 
attain relief by employing the same rcmeily. 
Put it in The News, some of my fellow- 
workmen uill see it ami it may benefit 
them as it has done me.” 

When 4’lie News representative drove up 
to Mr. Dubuque’s pretty little farm house 
he bclield that gentleman chopping wood 
and looking a strong robust man. A yeai 
ago his neiglibors thought him a doomed 
man—to-Jay they consider his curea.s little 
sliort of miraculous. 

Messrs. Wight «V: Co., old and reliable 
druggi.sts of this town, assure us that Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills have an enormous sale 
which is additional proof that they really 
are what the manufacturers cKun for them 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a perfect 
blood builder and nerve restorer, ctiring 
such diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia, 
partiiil paralysis, locomotor ataxia, St. 
Vitus’ Dance, nervous prostration ami the 
tired feeling therefrom, the after effects of 
la grippe, «lisoa-ses depending on humors 
in the bloo«l, such as scrofula, chronic 
erysipelas, etc. Pink Pills give a healthy 
glow to pale an«l sallow complexions and are 
a specific for the troubles peculiar to the 
female system, and in the case of men they 
effect a radical cure in all cases arising from 
mental worry, overworK, or excesses of any 
nature. 

These Pills are manufactured by the Dr, 
Williams’ Me«licine Company, of Brock- 
ville. Out., and Schenectady, N.Y., and are 
sold only in boxes bearing ilic firm’s trade 
mark (printed in red ink) and wrapper, at 
.50 cents a box, or six boxes for -Ÿ'J.ÔO. Bear 
in mind that Dr. \Villiams’ Pink Pills are 
never sold in bulk, or by the dozen or hun- 
dred, and any dealer who offers substitutes 
in this form is trying to defraud you and 
should be avoided. The public are alsf) 
cautioned against all other so-called blood 
builders and nerve tonics, no matter what 

name maybe given ihem. They are all 
imitatiouîi wlirne in i.knr.-i liope to reap a 
pecuniary advantage from the wonderful 
reputation aohieveil by Dr. Williams’ I’ink 
Pills, A.sk ycur dealer for Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People and refuse all 
imitations and substitutes. 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills may be had of 
of all druggists or «lirect.by mail from Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company from either 
a«blress. The price at whi«;h these pills are 
sob! makes a course of treatment compara- 
tively inexpensive as compared with other 
reine«lies or medical treatment. 

$10 Worth for îîO ^'ents-Ts 
somethiiig nnusnal, hut it seems t fiat is vrliut 
every one gets, wiif> purchas'is Mrs. K. -M. 
Tones’ famous book, ’‘Dairying for Profit, 
or the Poor Man’s Cow.” A* leading farmer 
writes, “I have  ’s book on Dairying, 
price .$10; practically, Mrs .Tones’ hook is 
worth more !” Mrs. Tones is km^^^ 
over the r.S. and C.ana«la. 
made a magnificent success^'* 
prize everywhere for yeary 

KOBBIX; S1III*.4 ON TilK BOCK.H. 

NVreokinz Still I’ructlrofi b.v Boaliiicu at 
the l.i/ar<l. 

Uoiiie.stlc Tragedy lii l*arls. 

A terrible tragedy occurred shortly before 
eleven o’clock on Monday morning in the 
Avenue Trudaine. M. Angelo Lucas, one 
of tlie minor professors of the College Rollin, 
who had only been married three months, 
cut his wife’s throat and then Hung her 
down from the balcony of the second floor 
OP. which they resided. Last week M. 
Lucas, who was suff’ering from jealous mon- 
omania, received an anonymous letter stat- 
ing that his young wife was unfaithful to 
him. A violent .scene t«^>ok place on Satur- 
day at the house of africml, when M. Lucas 
went home alone. A reconciliation, however, 
look place afterwards. On Monday morn- 
ing, after his first class, the jiiofessor leTt 
the college as usual, and meeting Madame 
Lucas at the door, force«i her upstairs, 
wlieie he cut her throat. The unfortunate 
woman, who clung to the balcony while her 
bloo«l was literally atreainiiig upon the 
passers-l>y, at last fell a lifeless heap. The 
husTjand then seemed to hesitate for a mo- 
ment, but at last threw himself iica«l first 
upon the pavement, fracturing bis skull, 
and so causing instant death. Aladame 
Lucas died at the I.,ariboi3ieve Hospital in 
the afternoon. The sad event has caused 
great excitement amongst the masters and 
pupils of the College Rollin, wlioio M. 
Jjucas, although of a pe8sinii.sL turn of mind, 
and addicted to absinthe-drinking was very 
popular. 

course tci keep his distauce. Alter half aa j discover its possible imperfections.-{Har- 
KmiPiihn «sa hrmiaht hack to hef noupsii- ' P®f 8 Bazaar. 

Motlier—“ Now, never let me catcli you 
at the jam again.’' Willie—“I —I—tried 
not to let yen catcli me this time.” 

Mme. Patti possesses a queer fu«l, winch 
she has kept quite a secret for many year.s 
from the public. It i.s only a few months 
since tliis peculiar fad «ir liobby became 
known. It is tlie passion she has for dag- 
gers and similar pointed weapons ; they are 
very small in size, and many of them are 
quite historical. Some of the very smallest 
she uses for hairpins. 

It is not long since a large ship went 
ashore at Idzard and finally grouml herself 
to pieces on tlie rock.s says the Lon«lon News. 
The closest wivtch was kept i>y the agents 
and prcventi\e men, but the next spring a 
a perfect epidemic of musical instruments 
broke out in every village in the district, 
proving audibly enough tliat tlie light-fin- 
gered wreckers had been at tlieir tricks all 
the time. How it i.s done the rambler in ' 
the west country, who can use his eyes 
and ears, will soon discover ; will agree, 
too, witli the remark made the other day 
in a Western village, that people who 
talked of wrecking as a tiling of the past 
knew vciy little about it. 

‘ You see, sir,” sai«l a woatlier-beateii 
fisheiman, “a great deal drifts out of a 
wreck, and although there are salvage men 
always fm the watch there’s many a cask 
and halo that’s pickeil np by oiir lioats. 
One man with a long pair of tongs and an- 
Ollier with a water telescope can make a 
gootl tiling of it helween them. There was 
an Italian steamer, now, that went ashore 
at Muilion. She wa.s full of fruit and wine 
anil all sorts of things—enough for every- 

“ There wore great cases of champagne 
lying about, ami the word went round 
among our men that it was ‘ real ’ pain with 
no ‘ sham ’ to it, for when wo di«l knock the 
tops of the bottles off all the wme went out 
at one spurt ami wc couldn’t get a «lr«)p. 
But at last wc got the corkscrews and then 
we were happy. Well, I had a cask of 
sherry wine out of her,” he went on, “ an«l 
I got it safe in by the back way, and you 
see I’ve a coast-guardsman living on each 
side of mo. 

“ But, law bless you, .sir, they be just the 
same as wc. Oh, yes, sir ; everything is 
supposed to be given up, but everything 
isn’t, not by a good way. Ami when we 
risk our lives to save the cargo, uho has a 
better riglit to a share of it than wc ?” He 
•«vas near the .Mosel, he said, wlmn she ran 
full speed upon tlie rocks, an«l the souml of 
it was like a thousand Ions of cliff falling 
into the sea, and such shrieks as never were 
heard. 

Might ho liavc stopped her ? Well, per 
haps he miglit,_ But a mate of his who put 
out at the risk of his life, and warned a big 
liner that she was too close in shore—she 
liacked off and was .savoil—never got so 
much as a word of tlianks, lot alone any re- 
ward, for saving her. “ Another man,” he 
went on, “ warned a steamer from his boat, 
and, as J am u living man, they tried to 
swamp liim for fear the captain would l>e 
blamed for liis bad sailing.” 

cup (value .$.30:)) won at Kellogg's Ne 
\ ork sale, beautilul Silve*' Tea 8et, giv 
by the Farmer’s Advocate, for three be 
«lairy cows of any breetl, al.so hundreils 
other prizes, «liphimas, and sweepstake 
Tier butter bring.s far the highest price 
Canada for/u /-»rAo/, oi/Qm/, 0,000 Ibsa yea 
Any one can make the same profit if thi 
rea«l and follow her plain common sen: 
met ho.Is. Her book tells tlie whole stor', 
and can be got by sending .30 cents V 
Robert Brown, agent, box ;124 BrbckvilU 
Ontario, Canada, 

Fliitiin<rH Bailrnatl 8.VHfrin. 

Finland has a railroad system which ii 
eludes ten different linos whose aggregat 
erigth is 1,100 miles, the longest line bein 

’230 T»iil«i9. Traffic is thin, the train servie- 
averaging in 1891 1.84 passenger trains an( 
1.15 freight trains each way (laily over ilv 
whole system, ami the traffic averaging on; 
hundred p.assangers ami O.'Tl, tons ot freigl; 
each way d.iily (IDT pas-engers and .567 toj 
of freight here.) Ttie aveiage number li 
passengers per passenger car was 7.81 
pounds per freight car. only .5,777. 'J’lie 
lietwceti the capital Helsingfors, ami 8' 
Peterslmrg, 103 miles, had nearly two-thirt 
of the whole passenger traffic. The n< 
earnings of the whole system were $93.3 p' 

Aluminium has been di.scovered at I 

The people at the NV'^orld’s Dispiinsary of 
Butlalo, N. Y., liave a stock-taking time 
once a year and wliatdo you think they do? 
Count the number of bottles thab’ve lieen 
returned by the men and women wlio say 
that Dr. Fierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
or Dr . Pierce’s Favorite Prescription didn’i 
<Io what they said itwouhl do. 

And how many do you think they have 
to’count. One in ton? Not one in five 
hundred ! 

Here are two remedies—one the “Golden 
Medical Discovery,” for regulating and in- 
vigorating the liver and purifying the 
blood ; tlie other, tlie hope of weakly wom- 
anhood ; they’ve been sold for yours, sold 
by the million bottles ; sold under a posi- 
tive guarantee, and not one in five hundred 
can say : “It was not the medicine for me!” 
A.nd—is there any reason why you should 
be the one? And—supposing you are. 
what do you lose ? Ab.solutely nothing ! 

3'ortoises have been known to live 300 

Dr. Harvey’s Souihern Red Fine for 
coughs and col«ls is the most reliable and 
perfect cough medicine in the market. For 
sale everywhere. 

The average height of the elephant is 
nine feet. 

GIBBONS’ TOOTHACHE GUM acts as a 
temporary liHin". ami stops toothache instat- 
ly. SoUl by clruggi.st.s. 

There are *240,000 varieties of insects. 
A. P. 658 

/rSHILOHS! 
a CUBE. 

Cures Consumption, t!oniriis. Croup, Sore 
Throtit. Sold by all Drug^sts on a Ou.irantee. 
Fora Lame Side, Back orChest Shiloh’s Porous 
Plaster will give great satisfaction.—35 cents. 

CATARRH 
REMEDY: 

Have you Catarrh 7 This Remedy will relievo 
and Cureyou. PrIceSOcts. This injector for 
its successful treatments free. Komembor, 
‘ohlloli’s Remedies are sold on a ifuurauU;e 

Kill it by feeding it with | 
Î Scott's Hrmilsion. It is remark- 
j able how 

SCOTT’S 
mmm 

Of Pure Norwegian Co«d Liver 
Oil and Hypophosphites 

will stop a Cough, cure a Cold, and 
check Consumption in its earlier stages 
as well as .all forms of Wasting Diseases, 
Scrofua .md Bronchitis, Tf u almost 
aspalnfabU' as ‘mille. 

Prepared only by Scoff & Bowne. Belleville. 

W 

Cliffovd Itlnvkman 

A Boston Boy’s Eyesi^.h' 
Saved Perhaps His Life 

15y Hood’s .Sarsaparilla —Rlood l*oi 

soiMui by Canker. 
Rc.id tlic IcF'-zA'ing from :i grat»’ful mother: 

little hoy h;i«l Sc:irlct Fever wlien -t years 
old. ami it left him very weak ami with bloou 
poinoiied M’itb ciinher. Jlis cye.s hei'ame 
so uillaiued lliat liis siilfcrings were iiitensi*. and 
for .seven weeks lie 

Could Not Open His Eyes. 
1 took lihn l\\i«:e diiriii;; llial time bitlic Kyo 
and J''.ar InJiriiiary on ('tiarle.-i .street:, but their 
ivmedies failed to do liini tlie hiintest sliadof 
of good. I coniineneed giving lum Hood’s 
Sarsaiiai'illa and it soon etirt-d him. I have 
never «loubted Unit it Muved liis Minlit,rven 
if uoi ills very life. Vou may use tins le.s- 
tinioiiiul in any way you clio«j.se. I am ulw;',y,s 
rea«ly to sound the ]i‘':tise of 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
heoaiiso of the wonderful goo<l it did niy son.” 
AmiiE F. CLACRMAX, 2886 Washington 8t., 
liosUm, Ma.ss. Get IfOOD'S. 

HOOD’8 PILLS are huml iii-A(le, Hud art» per- 
fOvtin I'ouiDoaltioii. iirmtortiou und utoiAaraneit 

T'.WTKD—Ladies or young men to take 
light, pleasant work ul their own 

homes. .$1 toS3 per (lay canbe «luietiy made. 
Work .««ent by m.iil. NoCanvassing. -\«Tdress 
Standanl Manufacturing Company. Lock-Box 
107, South Framingliam, 3Iass. Kiiclosc 
stamps. 

NURSERYMEN-DEALERS-PLANTERS 
You will have money in your pockets if you 

buy your lir-st class Trees of me at the correct 
prices I can «juote vou this Spring on applica- 
lon. II. S. HUK.D. Halton Nurserics.Bur-> 
ington. Ont. 

I CURE FITS ! 
V.-iIuaUlu ti 

rxji. M. c.. ns; wv 

B üfnusJkiAB sent l-'ree 
il 1'Ost (Jliice .iddress. 
iid« Street. i'uroiiCo, Oa 

DO YOU IMAGINE 
That people would have been regularly u.sing 
our 'Joilet Soaps sincf* 1S4Ô (for'y-seven long 
years) if they' had not been GOOD ? The public 
are nut fuuis and uo not continue 10 buy good 
unlesa tJiey are satisfactory. 

IRTIFMIL LI.IIBS 

“Germar 
Syrup 59 

Croup. 
Wo have selected two 
three lines from lette 
freslily received ); om p 

rents who have given German Syn 
to their cliildren in the emergenci 
of Croup. You will credit the; 
because they come from good, su 
star.tial people, happy in findi- 
what so many families lack—a m 
icine containing no evil drug, win 
mother can administer with c. 
fideiice to the little ones in. th 
most critical hours, safe ancVsi 
that it will carry them tlirough. 

Ho. I,. WII.LITS, of Mrs. W.'■ 
Alma, N'eb. I give it 
lo my children when 
troubled with Croup 
and never .saw any 
preparation act like 
It. It is simply mi- 
raculous. 

Fully one-half of our eusto." 
are mothers who use Bo.schee ^ 
man .Syrup among their ch' 
A medicine to be succes-sfulwii. 
little folks must be a treatr.ie--. 
the sudden and terrible foes of < 
hood, whooping cough, croupe 
theria and the dangerous infl; . 
lions of delicate tliroats and It- , 

Daughters’ Cub 
llarrodsburg'-, K 
bave depemied' 
it in attacks of «' 
with niv little 
ter, anci liml it 
valuable reined 

ÏMUt Slf«.S€KIPTIO!V BOOKS, | 
I KIKLKH A.M» ALB< 

Write to William Publisher. 

niOUONTO CUTT/NG SCHOOL 
_1 unprecedented facilities for a«^ 

thorough knowledge of Ciilticg Y; 
branches; also agents for the ,McDow« - 
ing Machine. Wnte for circular. 12) 5 

PKTKltBOKOrtlll I’A9iOE TO V.. ’ 
Successor to Oniario Canoe C* 

Makers of Peterborough Canoes for li 
Fishing, Shooting Skiffs, Sail Boats 
Launches. Send 3 cent stamp for Ca 

IF YOU WOULD SAVE TIME AND If^ ‘ 
BUY A 

KEWÏÏ1LUAMS SEWniG M.ir 
Agents everywhere. 

V.a! laWe treari-^; anS iw 
any Suff.-rcr, «.ive l-.tiirt-: 
SL«>«-■ I ' M Hr C«T.. ISd We- 

I bottles of meilictne ««nt Fre* 
i ami r>r.l Offic« .idtlrMS. T 
A'lrInhIc Street. Toronto, Ont 

T;^OU IRON' FENCING, Or Ornamental Iro 
' Works. Send for Catalogue. 'Foron 

Fonce .and Ornamental Iron Works, 73 Ad 
laide St. West, Jo.s. I.E \.5Ian,ager. 

SEEDS 
1893 

CATALOGUI 
Now rea«Iv and mailed free to all anplican 

Carefully selected Farm .and (iarîïeii Seeds,:» 
Seed Grain, choice Flower Seeds, clean Gr. 
and Clover Seed.s. Special attention paid 
Corn for Ensilage. 

142 McGill 
Montreal WM. EWING & C0-, 

-DR, TAFT'S- 
ASTHMALENE . 

Gives a Night’.s ^ 
Sweet Sleep and 

~ so that you need no 
sit upall nightgaspin; 
for breath for fear 0 
•suffocation.Onreceip 

ofnamcand P.O.Addre.ss i   
will maU TRIAL BOTTLE I 
Dr.TAPTlJROS.lV’^EOICINK I 
Co., Rochester. N-Y. 

Canadian Office, 186 Adelaide Street West, 
Toronta 

CURES 
so that you need no 
sit upall nightgaspin; 
for breath for fear 0 
•suffocation.Onreceip 

FREE 

FRAZER AXLE 
GREASE Best inthe World! 

Get the Genuine! 
Sold Everywhere! 

'I AfllFQ Dress and Mantle CuHing 
UrlUlKW by this now and improved 

TAILORS’ SUI'AKES. 
I Satisfactron guaranteed to teach Indict 

the full art of cutting all garments 
worn by ladies and children. 

I PROF. SMITH, 392 QUEEN ST. W.,TORONTO' 
Agenu Wan led. 

a Boot or Shoe that does* 
not fit. Why punish your 
self in attomping to form' 
your foot toa bootorshoer* 

We make outr. 
Boots and Shoes'• 
from two to six dit • 

wldt’» 

Ask for the J. D. King & Co.,Ltd., perfect 
ing goods, and be happy. 

r 

J. DOAN & SON. 
For Circular Address, 
Nortlicote Ave., TorotiC 

T.TOI G l)()LI..\nSl’KK DA5 10 A I'AD\ 
I"' or Gentleman-to give away beautiful 

Moel <mgraving>-, in i heirown l«»cality to 
adverlise aii«l iniroduee !■ onester,\le<licaicu 
Heal Oil Comph-xiem Soap; samples of HOaji 
engravings, ami full iiisirm.-tions sent on ^re- 
ceipt of IS eenis 
ronto.Oni. 

fVirre-slcr Novelty Co., To- 

Have all tlie latest improvements. Besuro 
and get oue for your buggy. They are better 
than over for lf‘J3. 
Daniel Conlw v. 485 King ft. „ Toronto, 

MUSIC 
and Music Books of every 
.description. All Kinds of 
Musical Instruments. 
Manufacturers of Band In- 
struments, Drums, Ac. 
Music Engravers, Prin> 
":ers and Publishers. 

The largest stock in 
Canada to choose fram. 

Get our prices before pur- 
cJiasing elsewhere, and save 
money. 5V«d /or CatalogutSi 

  tuentioning goods required. 
WHALEY. ROYCE 4. CO..Toronto 

A Pleasant Sense 
Of Health, Slrengtli 
and Comfort follows 
the free use of 

ST. LEON 
Mineral 

Water 
If. ac(->< in perfect h r«- 

mony with n.anire in 
removing all ob-tiuc- 
lions JUHI imimriiics. It 
never irr lah'S. uevef 
■ lis.vppuims. lUi.l NEVER 
PRODUCES klACllON. 
Horid (,)H I.'- i.iil. .June, 

M. A. 'IHU.MS(,N. 
Huh 1 MaiuiKtT. 

AU druggist,'-, giocera. 
and hoteis. 

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER CO., LTD 
Hoad Office, King St. W.. Toronto 

BRANCH, / H9 YOKGESTRE£i; 


